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Whatever your business lan.gu;a;gif
WGAL-TV translates it into s1·l~

Channel 8 speaks the language of the p¡¡¡~p;J;~
in its widespread multi-city market. Víé\{lt~,r~
listen, understand, and respond. To prJi~:~
it, Channel 8 telecasts sales mes.s~i~~~i1
for practically any product you can n:í:l!tt;Jjr~
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Frar;tc:r.s:~ ,

:.f'íf}~ .m:n:d t:e:~evis;io.nachtert'i:sing win} p:aft p~lat:e a,s, "central or
IH~ of Ame:rican consurtulrs

:t1'.:>ártta:n;t i.$:S\.Íé11' ili·""'th:e day.fa,.,day

1~'bitt ~1tl;phnr Sp'ri!ig~., \~'. Vtii·1 My·fivt: percent of American con, l~'r& .find no need for immediate
J~Ol~nnto, and change of, advertísh.• (Jfl.d this includes radio and tele" Q'!l.

~.·

.first. a!falytical

phusc

of the

'A.AAA ~lucAy on consumer. judg-

tV

n·it .oJ :rclv'ertisincg:is likely the most
stt;1ititan:t infonnn{j,pn to corne out
Cl lb.~ ·4btlí LajlliUal meeting
of the
a~¡ifti'Oh.

ne- hrnsdcas;

.edvertlsing

industry

\\. lii1ªY1C M10rc of what it has known

~; ftJ'tl11!'U by :this stu'dy than what it
J:cn'S:that ís new. but that confirmalH \Vi,JI be v~lúable sinee il, for (he
fi''I tJm.c, punctures a vacuum 'Which
p .;e.r¥cdthe myth ihat íhe consumer
t¡¡.'·cnEÍ'¥ 1t:0 reeolr advertising, radio
.at .r~Ji:,¡visinr1"~in
particular.
í'h:e stndy reveals, for instance, tfia t
(¢ óf :.11 list .of ten subjects described
;i• !i'&Ft. of An\erit:m
life, including
ll"1~tníqg from Federal government
'-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

AAl't' Eltac:.t:$ S.lrp~·se:
\YÍi1Jil'e•
i:u:J,p¡bur
Slprl~, \IV. ¥a.-

H..~o.use, !pi:csi;dcnt,.and
•,i'~r·
·c*·~¡;<tH:iveofficer of J. 'Na Iter
tamps.on CO'.,. New York. has
cm tlected c,:l)airman of ~h_eboard
the American Assn. of "dvcrin·~·Agcnc iés:·
· ··
:sf~t.inn o:f ne\\: officers ·(1no di=:t:Q;cs daring íhc AÁAA's 1964
•1!1»ª1 m~et'ing held at the Greenie·r ~l ~'~K·~ .end also nanted
'~lit.amE. St~.J:s,pr~siden:t of Cliff~~~:t:éc'l?S.~. Sfo~i:rfield, Inc., New
i);f:Jm·tm'

irle" th:e. vice chairman,

Q.~imrt.E.

Dai,ger, p,rc'sidcnt. of

\'fr'f!f::'!·p't~. Dw.gdil'l'C-Co., Inc., BalliDre,. \.Y.rs ·clc.ctc,d sctretaty-'trcás-

1.~·r,

Ál~oelected wctc three directors

·'brr,1e; three directors re:pr;cscnt'ing
t~ ~tt;S~crn region,

one 'represent-

i.; the . ~list .,Central regio1J,, two
r1n$cnting the, Ccnfra I r.cgion;
(ijlf.c .represcnti.n~ the ~Veslcm
J.:tJ:án.
J,(l).fün Cbricbton continues in ofl·1e: ..~· l!lrttslq'cnta·nd,,directer.
. .:\lt:lm:a \Sith Srr<1lu~<t.. Steers,,
I ig~r ~n~ Chrichton s., JD~Viid '.C.
~.':~~.·
...•...pr~s.ideilt pf ....
l{~nyon ~x
Jte~ardt, Ine.., Chicago,
was
~·l'!b:~dby ~he ·rt!;!w boar;a "to fhc
t~~rñt~ans ComnÍHtc which is to
r:c.t,"~:O'n1Uílywh~n. the board is
Í• la SC·SSi.On.
1

· i~
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and bringing

up children to religion)
advertising is simply not <i central or
important issue in the conversations
of the consumer. It finishes dead last.
H abo finishes last as something
the consumer has strongest opinions
about. "Out it jumps closer to the top
of the list of things in life we enjoy
complaining
about but we may not
really be roo serious about in our
complaints."
It follows the Federal
government,
and is tied for second
with clothing and fushions,
A small minority in this study 15 percent-e-believes
changes should
he made in advertising.
Eight out of ten agree at least partiaÍ'ly that advertising is csscn tial as
an economic force.
Almost half of
these, consumers
believe that advcrtisiug docs. help "raise our standard
of living without qualification;"
threequarters believe that it partially helps,
and only seven percent flatly disagree.
Over half of the consumers just
Hally agree that advertising results in
better products for the public but arc
equally divided in whole· or partial
agreement that, in general, advertísing results in lower prices.
How docs the consumer react to
specific,
individual
advertisements?
In 'the rrreasurcrrrents limited to advertising
appearing
in newspapers,
magazines, television and radio:
Advertisements
were categorized
by 37 pcrecnt, as "off cnsivc." The
majority thought them to be either
enjoyable or informative, one out of
four is thought to be annoying, and
one· out of twenty is singled out as
offcns] ve.
In the whole question of ovcrcorumerciatizetion, the role of clutter was
disclosed to:
Have 30 percent of the people lump
advertising and clutter together. Twothirds of the people believe that clutter
takes up five er more minutes of the
average· tv hour.
Half of them think advertising talcs
up ten minutes or more.
For one·
third of them, clutter has a mixed or
unfavcmble
effect on their attitudes
toward televiewinz.
Thé stüdy, ho,wcvcr, will continue
to •ticld a greater amount of informattoñ
the-future.
The raw material
u"ili keep the computers rolling for a
long time to come with facts additional to these and others which have
nQl been covered here.
Donald L. Kanter of' Tatham-Laird
Inc .. Chicago. and chairman of the
AAAA Committee on Research, told

in

the convention:
"We h.ivc tried to
represent, reliably, consumer reaction
to advertiving in general and advertisemcnts in panicular. We have given
the consumer his Jay in court and we
have tried to reflect ht'> viewv a't
precisely ~nd fully as we know how
to do so.
William M. w eríbacher, of C. J.
Laroche and Co., lnc., New York,
and vice chairman
of the AAAA
Committee
on Research,
presented
the initial report on consumer
reaction to advertising and concluded
by saying: "If our industry has not
committed all of the sins that it is
being accused of, we still cannot overlook the fact that our industry has
presented to the public al least a
little advertising
which is off ensivc,
and some advertising which is annoying. We cannot in addition overlook
the fact that very many ads which do
AOl offend or annoy, Jo not inform
or entertain, either.
"As we, as an industry, talk about
ways and means of increasing the
productivity
of our advertising,
it
seems to me that these data speak for
themselves. There is an opportunity
to reach into people's minds and inform them. This study says that we
still have a long way to go. Our problems as an industry arc less concerned
with what we have done than what we
have left to do."

Lee scolds Cornrnission's
B·any-Enright am revoke,
Wa:-.hinj,!ton-FCC
cmnr. Robert E.
Lec is unhappy with majority decision to take WG:-.IA ª"ªY from former tv quiz prograrncrs Jack Barry and
Daniel Enright bee ausc oí fb\\ s in
character. Lec believes the two have
been punivhcd enough for the 1959
rigged-quiz-show
scandal. He agrees
\\ ith FCC hearing cxarnincr'v prefercnce to let bygones be bygones, since
operation
of the Hollywood, Fla .•
station has been satisfactory, and was
not involved with the quiz programs.
Lec points out glaring inconvistcncics in Cornrnisvion's re' oke policy.
It rcccntlv denied license renewal to
\\'WIZ, Lorain, O., because of "irresponsible behavior" h~ O\\ ncr Sanford Sc ha Iitz-hut
granted the same
licensee a renewal of \\RAF,
Farrell,
Pa. Lec also sides with \\'G J\I A argument th.it Westinghouse w a-, not penalized for "serious misconduct."
holds that misconduct was in .1 nonbroadcasunc
field. Lec comments on
the inference •.th.u rf nu-conduct takes
place in a non-broadcavt
field, the
blood ¡., not -;~)corrupted that .1 person's qualiftc.rtrons to engage in broadc.r...ung arc re.ill~ impaired ."
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J
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Magnuson, h.earing FCC budget request, reveals
worries of pay-tv, liquor ads, eemmerelel p,dli:cy
Washington - Senate Commerce.
Committee chairman Warren Magnuson is worried about growth of pay-tv,
about liquor advertising, and is also
keeping an eye on FCC's broadcast
commercials policy. During a bland
appropriations
hearing on FCC's
hoped-for 16.6-million budget for fiscal 1965, Magnuson, as chairman of
Appropriations Subcommittee, asked
FCC chmn. E. William Henry what
the commission plans to do about paytv.
Henry said a moment of decision
will come when expected request for
regular operation is .made 'by Hartford pay-tv experiment authorized by
commission. We will have to decide
whether to approve it on a regular
basis."
The worried Magnuson said: "But
what if Hartford wants to extend
services to further areas? This is a
very serious question." Henry said he
was very much aware of it, and so
was FCCs special pay-tv committee,
composed of Cmnrs, Lee, Cox, and
Loevinger. Henry said he was also

Westdox ,gears campaign
to daylight time switch
New York-Westclox Div. of General Time Corp. has geared big ad
push to coincide with the change
from standard to daylight saving time.
The web buys of 19 minutes are estimated to reach over 23 million viewers.
bn radio, Westclox commercials
will be aired via 191 NBC stations
Apr. 24, 25, and 26, in Monitor, Emphasis, and News of the World, for
an estimated 195 listener impressions.
Television spendings for the drive
are over $200,000 gross, according to
a spokesman. During the spring campaign, tv represents about 25 percent
of the ad budget, it was revealed.
Reason for the heavy buying is to
introduce new line Big Ben, Baby
Ben, and Ben Electric clocks. Westclox is marking the first major design and feature changes in Ben
alarms in seven years. Theme of entire year's promotion is "Golden
Year of the Bens."
Refined features of the Bens will
be highlighted: new oval face, adjustable loud-soft alarm, quieter tick, inaudible wind, louder alarm, and
longer alarm. The clocks will sell for
$7 .98 and $8.98.
Advertising will appear in magazines in May and June, 1O weeks
in newspapers, and April and May
in the trade press, in addition to radio
and tv efforts.
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U H.F pn>b le,rrrs· l\C'>'orn

a.:s_d.eadli'ne meei.ts

worried about CAffV aspects, wi~
New lYor~ . --:- .S:pi1.fi.s'<l11S·l~ook~
possibility of wired tv service shooting
forward to UHF as g;
great distances, and with:o~mneed for.
vertisi'iig: medium ffl~)f·
Fee authorization unless. microwa:v~ , eral
years' wsit, as Apf:i[ 11J
links are used.
line nears for convers'ion. :ea:
Henry said FCC will have: another
channel receiver pro~u!ifl~a.
large; moment of decision when· the
At;'-lpresernt:, ornly 20'
Calif ornia s)ibsG.r:iption tv o:ger~tion
tv. ~séJ. sale\areas hi\V;,e
applies foi; microwave facilities lo. exléts;,~therefore consµrners. 1if!'
pand and interconnect üs Lo;s .Angeles
80' percent of present set: s'tlfo-~
and San Francisco p.rogranting. Mag~
wifl . pa:y some $;30 e~tr.q: ·~¡¡·
nuson bluntly asked. Henry if ECC
:c.h'al\n~;l
receivers 'witb rt~ QIJ;e ~!
"has or WaMS juriSdicJion '.Oyer allnons in .broadc;ast ar.ea.. On~~
wire subscription services" if they b.e:tl1ént,h:a.weve:r,hP'p~.stf~W.,lllt
gin to span the country large-scale.
foster growth" of UHF' '~~mr~~.
Henry said they'd he thinking abou]'
AIJticipatin;g.pr.obl~ro,sb:í' ~lift:
it. He remarked in passing that so far,
sets wifh UHF nmers,
the Hartford ·expetirnept í?,rogtamed
have appar.ently built \.l;f>'
largely for "mass appeal" wíth rnovles,
.quáfitifieS·of VHF·p:íi1l;}'
sports, and a few local events,
J~an two million,
About .commercials,
Magnusoñ
•aftct;Apbl JO! th~r.eby c:it~1~~
apologized: "This is.an awful ·que,stidn
füg!Spirü of .new law.
to ask you f ellows-e-bu; what. ii;s tl{e
status of your study of commercials?"
The FCC chairman said that although
proposed rulernaking :had) been; "'un~~:C,'.Qfl'S·<:>Hdgfed Ci'gar
animously" terminated, the FCC was up 9'2 per.c:erit'' in f·i,r&t
handling commercialization on a cas,e'N.ew Vorl( ~ Ci_g~~eltl~~~f~-1
by-case basis, Further, Ire: interprets·
Rogers Bill not as. bat l9 considering ,switching in. wake .·uf s~ri:~a
commercials policy, but· as "m·an'Ga_re:t•.e!"al's .report has boomed Ml:asl
to keep handling matter case-by-case, 'Consnlida,ted Cigfu' C<.trt?·j
On liqucr ~adyei;:tising,Magrfuson ;sq.muel J. ..Silb:crma:nrep@rts.
warrred that he expects '.FCC tó w.o.tR. 1ing§.<fof' first quarter al l
with Congress to keep liquor ads :o:ff pi:e ).lp ~.2,percent fr~.m
air. ''There .is a serioms. threat d~ .a period last year, with sa
breakthrough," .he said, and NAB nearly J-0 petcem.t ..i:!it!d wii
:m
code could not handle· it. ~\agiiU,s·e.6 prpdmction schedul_es unramllil··
~P
~ith
-demand,
Fit:s:k~l;!·~l'l:{t~
hi_~
noted with some pride' that !it ~Va"s
idea to get broadcasters to :~&ree ov.et'$;35 mHiio.1;1.
Hot.f~sf trena in cigar fr:eil~11•tl
never to show actual drinking of beer
,péc\cd,,,is': i.rr .·;~o:iall.e~
on air.
·
Dertrarrd for firm's Ma
Siloetm·an. told a'liinu:,fl
me¢Üf\gr.last wc;e1k,.has;
f.£?fket~ng.''.Al~~·oqgh ~i.J
CUT THE CUSSlN'
pprt (l.1d. not d1scU$$ .a•dve,
S·AYS CB'S·'.
suJidate.dCigar spe,nding.
in ly___,willb0om <lt ra'.féB·
'New York-Produoers of :Sh<lws· fate with expanded sal:c.s'
seen on CBS~TV can still produce
ses. S.cope}.
"realisria and meaningful drnm:ll:'
1tll
but they've got to ease up o·n t•h'e
Fílmwc:iys iq· bl~.d~ ·i~if~
use of expletives like "hell''' 'U!Jd
Ncnv YPrl~ ..,......,Fílt:i1\vW)1;~
"damm" So ordered program Y·R·
lcfü;irng
p:rot'.luQ~rof tv ·
Michael Dann last ~'eek fo a.menio
and
pmgrams,
is now g
to tv producers, program depart$·14
million
annuail
y,
:n.icntpersonnel, and P:rosr-;1n1p~adshow
n'.¢t
of
about
·
·
uccs staffers, According 'to Dann,
Iíscat
period.
Of
the g
"a significant number 10f vicwérsü
thirds comes. fhmi. r;y p.tt
frown on such ··eXlpr~cssioJÍS,
and
ity, •rep.O'.rtSFiln1wa~',s Ff.r,,
while the network had n'.QWísh."t.o
restrict creative effort" orllfe5"cn11~s- M.bscl:Fe.;with the nmjori'f¥ n~
i.h~r,con11in;gfrom fe1ª:t!Jf~~~
culate or - bowdlerize our producfion~ Film,~a.ys ¢mgrge:d
grams," wrírers and preduccrs
sprin:g pr.ogNíro sales S'~~mPJ
would have' to; make "seine nddiposition'!
Ocr·Ul)' Hill'
tional effort" from nó\v· on to re·
"duce the amnnnt. oí"'li'alty I.an1~ungc J1111ctio11 and A:fr. Ed~
duced or co,.produ.Q!?~.l'í~'.Ffit~:
which finds its \vay into JY, pialogué.
have aU beerr renewed ·t©r·£a'tl ac
1
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Business

Establishnlents
Jri

NEllV YORK

I

WHN

'II

I

50.000 \VATTS

... leader in reaching
the people icho buy
and sell your products!
WHN is proud that it is first in the 1964
Hooper Business Establishment
Survey
(Feb.-64) in New York ... further proof that
its "Sound of Beautiful Music" program
ming has become a dominant force in the
nation's :: 1 market.
For detailed information
WHN representative .
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PUBLISHER'S
REPORT
THE CASE FOR A FEDERATED NAB

FEDERA'J'Ell NAB FOR TEN ¥EARS.
Sa naturally I'm more than interested to rtote. .the current wave of inter~t;
in the subject.
Our "Blueprint for a Federated NAB'' was firs:t rniDlishcd fa-1 S.1?'0N:$;a~,
complete with diagram showing suggested fine of c.omroand and cnmp:®m~
cnts of a proposed federation, way back when.
What baffles me ís why so logica! ~ind necessary a step is allcüMic:o f{b).
stay in limbo. If past experience is an example, the prescm groun-cd$\'lí\~If
will be briefly amplified and then take a backseat .ta the J'le:xt crisis •.
Why da I think that a federated NAJJ is so essential? Here ar<::'a h~rn:l-·
ful of top reasons:
L The commercial broadcasting industry is a real giant. lf's also '.®klJ.l;)!plex, But its complexiries fit snugly into scvoral sep:arale Sétil.fls u.ctd~i·.G:t;t;~!
tent. The NAB is concerned with matters common ta the whétle: h1du;:f.1fJ:,1·"
It is concerned with separate relcvision matters. It is canxzerncd with ~í~'.\l!f'"
ate radia matters. Our proposal, made ten y•.ears ago and .rcpc~1tc.d'l•®:Gil'I~
suggests separate radio and television assacfat:ons wit.h mn:naging. dfr~~ft~1.!
far each operating autonomously, but on common matíers M.:otking: ~viifu:i1re:,,
president and combined boards.
2. The biggest task facing .the NA 13 president üf:\der the cxi.stid~ !i~\l!l~íiJ''
is ta advance and protect the concept. of a free enterprise cpnrmeTd~l bn:m:iffi..
casting system with miñimal goverrfmeittal regulat.ion. The nta.re· ~.tt.i!XJ:J;\r~lil
that he can give ta this all-important assignment the more viluabi©, l1lsi c:@'n,tribntion should be. A f ederated NAB \vill permit lrim lb c·~·nce:r:rl.lr:al:~
·:!!till
this objective with fewer distractions.
3. There is talk of a separate radia ttsi>aciati~1n ctOI1'lpienHy·r~xr'l·~~
from the NAB. Such a proposal is bein.g voiced in trade publfoátion:s1 ..a9
newsletters right now. I strongly doubt that this will da the Jab. Tlir~ qgm1·
man causes which both tv and radio clements. 111J.Ist uphold wo:uld ht~·
handled by two separate associations which obviously would mt.tdtl~v.tfü~
waters and often da more harm than goad ..
4. Besides the vital task of enhancing the indus:try's image \vifü flt!f
government, the president is involved in other common ind!JSt:r~r·ª'~tivitics such as labor relations, legal matters. eoordinatíen \.vÍ.tbothe.r Indt~~~fj~
efforts, and public relations. A fede1·a1ed NA H pravich'.1san iüexa;J: t!~nt 1ilr
covering common-purpose chores rather than uskiog various n.tg~UÜ~itlr~í'.'~
to handle them piecemeal.
5. A fedemwd NA JJ with scparüte b11dgets and ~tnH1g .üt,e;1+\,s ll~ ;~I?\"
sponsibility and autonomy for each of its three setups Is mcrr:c ec(}:1iu.ñ1~11'.
than splinter organizations .. The numerous splíntcr g.nmp$ of otlr i'l'lli!ll)~
add up. to tremendous cost. Thoaglrt
must
lYe •.....~ivl;}n te> consoiitfotib:n. T11f~
~
..
federated NA R provides the. pro1~r Jo.ctHitlll for iüosI
tlr!'.'.í8\~·~~lb1ift'lfí
setups under their respective arcas of i1üur:est.
6. Radio has often cPl11ph1ine(l that it dO~$lfl g¢t ''a brc,ak"' U'.H~:¡:;r•I
domination of tire NAIL A federatn1 1VAR would auJonüilical1,}1 i'íté,íi:J:t ,(tJ:il
the radio president wopJO pursue his go:üs with in,tOtJ.!<lty:xnd p:~1rp:c11~~.
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The Latins named

him:

Hippocampus
Hudsonicus
Lop hab ran clz ii
Sunquthidue
... the ancient Romans were
long winded ... we call our
seahorse "SUNNY.''
He's the symbol of Quality
Broadcasting
in Tampa-St.
Petersburg.

Ex SUNNY

venarus

SALES

.

TELEVISION
TAMPA-

$ RADIO

ST. PETERSBURG

Don't trip on your toga,

call:

Not. Rep.. Venard, Forbet & MrConnell
S.E. Rep.: Bomar l owr once & Associotes
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Meet Europe's favorite sleuth-Chief
Inspector Jules Maigret of the Paris 3'1.m~te•Mai¡~}r e,t',
~,k!J·
1
human, unorthodox-brilliant
creation of novelist Georges Simenon, who has. prodt.1cer1;1.mon~
~"
400 books to become one of the world's wealthiest writers of crime ficti:on.
·
Inevitably, someone had to make a Maigret television series. Topproductfon éQrflpanie,~ c0:m~~1t~d
for the rights. Simenon unhesitatingly chose BBC TV for its unrivalLetl fm~il.itíes:,itsquart:at-'c1ern%f:Ql
of know-how.
With a dynamic team of leading writers, direclors, designers and technicians1 B1BC TV sel íJ&JIQ><!J.
adapting 52 of the Maigret novels to television plays. An equally brilliant teamof:a.cton~wa;s c~J¡t'fi
fill the l,000-odd speaking parts, and a ~Hyear prod uct ion proqram got under wlZ!y-wJ'fn. :~,~~~ui~'.&filming in France to ensure authentic background.
·
The result? Unprecedented success. Whenever the Ma.igret setie.s has b.eeJ1s.cre~eftea:i't h:a;s \fi'Qf!'
top audience ratings, top awards. In Canada, where it is currentlyshown under .Alean ·s~;omst~r~
··
Maigret has even challenged ice-hockey for top ratinps, with Ni'.elsen g)vin:g the l0o:g..:e~ta~,1:1~.
sports program a.bare two points lead.
1

-------------------.

EXCITEMENT... TENSION...

llLISM...

I..
~U·~tralia, where Maigret premiered last fall, it immediately soared into the top ratings in ABC's
}.1ei'ty ne.tWotk-as the Aussie. leading weekly said " it has won just about every award a TV series

·~n'"'.
l B1r1láin, the Maigret series established a record

by carrying oft 5 top TV awards and reached a

1*~~of 11million viewers.

f'~~ Maigret has come to the States. More details of this internationally

top-rated series will auto-

~:t~t1:¢·&1lybe mailed to all television stations within the next few days. Should you require additional
[~·~irmation,please contact Peter Green at-HBC

TV ENTERPRISES
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SPONSOR
More buyer guidelines
A World's Fair is a very" very
The appearance recently of an
large ad. It's an ad on America,
article in SPONSOR (Apr. 13, 1964)
and her friends, but mostly America,
prompts this writer to add a po;stand it's expensive.
script or two to Carl Schucle's
It's made up of a lot of smaller
"Guide to Becoming a First-Rate
hut sizable ads in glass, steel, plasTime Buyer ... As a Rep Sees It."
tic, concrete, aluminum and more.
We arc in agreement, generally,
And inside of these arc products
with Mr. Schuele's suggestions, but
packaged as ads, which is what the
we note that most of his 20 or so
Fair is all about.
guide-posts
arc applicable to any
To the great public, it's the big
job
in
any
business.
show of almost a lifetime.
To a
Taking pride
in one's appearsmaller public responsible for
ance
is
important,
but it is not a
creating it - it's also the big show
rule
peculiar
to
tirncbuying
and will
of almost a lifetime, un one of the
hardly account for any meteoric
biggest and most expensive "locarise to the top. The same is true
tion sets" in the history of enterfor
.his advice about being alert,
tainment and communications.
I e a r n i n g your product, being
The men behind the packages
want to make their pitches foolproof.
, prompt keeping an o p e tí mind,
ctc., etc.
They want the ads that house the
Further. while much was said
packages. to he a success with the
about what a buyer should do, litgreat public.
Collectively,
they
tle or nothing was devoted to what
want all of the bigger ads to make
a buyer should know. We think of
the Fair a boxoíñce smash.
the immeasurable value there is in
But they can't be certain.
acquiring a working knowledge of
They pay their money but they
media research, or at least broadcan't he certain. They get the feelcast research, so that judgment to
ing of being hack in the local retail
purchase
is not reduced
to a
ranks and at the mercy of the
more mathematical comparison beweather, a rail strike, or some other
tween a rating of 20 versus a ratact of providence.
To persuade the public, they lean
ing of 18.
heavily on broadcast advertising What about reach and frequenwithout which the whole thing could
cy? A 200 rating point schedule
never have gotten so .big in the first
comprised of ten spots, each with
place. (Could a print society have
an average rating of 20. will come
alone produced anything as huge?)
one way. The same 200 r at i 11 g
They take the Fair - the big ad
points made up of 40 Iivc-rated
and the littler ads into the
spots will perform quite differently.
marketplace of America and the
Cost per thousand? Cost per thousworld, and they do it with radio
and what? Is there really justificaand tv at a speed never before postion for turning thumbs down 011
sible.
a buy just because it Iras a CPM
Broadcast advertising has gone to
something which is 5 cents higher
the Fair, and SPONSOR'S Charles
than a schedule 011 another station?
Sinclair has captured the whole
There are other considerations,
tense, unique tussle in broad but
A good buyer-I
mean a good
penetrating stn>kes in 01.1rlead story
buyer-should
be completely constarting on page 21. It's a side of
vcrsant with the various rating servthe Fair mimen will renrenrher,
ices, their advantagei;, their disadvantages.
their lírnitatious. We
could give a I e n g t.hy discourse
about the differences between. cov12

erugc versus effective cover·~
or about a roWliJ1g schedule v~r!.i
¿l fixed schedule. Arn.I hoiW 'ª~1
the value of a :spot which ª~~!
imbcddcd withi.11 a program .~s ~,
posed to a program adjaccn¡¿'7··
All nf: the above, arnd mye,',
much more, are instrumental kn.
v.eloping a first-ra.tc buyer' ..
Building a succe:ssfü.íl cn11cx~r
:1
this industry docs dei:;leod dIJ: ¡JJ¡1:
work hu.t all the:. l'íard \vot'k l:ñ ~h
world is mcan5n:glcss. ,a;nd wl:!'s;t<~~
unless it is prcdicat~d on srorrnµ,~
pericncc, cffic.ienc.y nn:Q an tnm~~
bk curiosity to learn, lcam, l:~áft,

Praise: for trade P'ress

:rm

On behalf of the Hxcpn.tl~e
rnittcc of TFE '64., l \8~tt!:f,t '~© t~
you how much we all ,í!pp:nr~I'ií1
the. splendid covcragc
S:Pó~s'f
gave to our gtoup dJJrfng tltt~ ~':A'f
convention (Apr. 13..15,. ~'.3%
There is. no doub:r tb?Jt ·.a ~r~
deal of the suc.cess ncbi'e,vo¡¡J1b1~·,ff
TFE is due to tho excellent' su'
port of oJJr trade press ..
.Ttm1.s-llcc

Alert

to }::)ay
....
tv

You did a great job o](I tn11 ,m"
dress by Herb Jacobs, prcs4d,~:ro.if!
'1
Tv Stations. lnc, ('The f~r2'f
on t ro v er sy, S.PQ]1:1SUR, .~p:r;:,"¡·a ~1
~

,~. . .· ...
·... ,\;..

e

p. 28).
A million thanks f.11ott1 tllP b~:.

tom of: my he.art. .an.d frcn:n G'lltlP
broadcastct i:n the: b!lsí:rt~~&1'MlrO:
got ,enough sense t.P. r~a:ll~ Ja.~
very .d!lngerPHi>thl~ nrntle,r ~S'
.•
Clhtd~S1Jf,, (itll~'~h f:i~
1

Jeffer.rnu

Ahri.ulttd

Jlif.~'qi~};Jj~
1~tOJttlctfsv111J% i,C,
C'haít.lti:lll'í:'"

'ft.'

cqmpureut,

C:ALENDAR

SJ11..·r.1t1111-Jdfcr-.•ou 1lotcl.

SL l 001-. 15•7).

A,ftfUiH~tl,~(h·l~rt,i.,,ing: ,;,*gl~1111:;·i:l'N
~.r•I··
\í:;tlfrk, snnunl rlll'.';Cling., Amtre\'Y John·
~1~n
:utlld. hGu·tl~vi}lc~ Tenn. {tv ~h1y
2}.

'~;,i1n1;c.l.;l'~1
Jí:ut't·rr~ri&@~'• ;m11l1a.1s'.íockl}SiTh¢att¢.
Lt~1r;t'~tll.ílli;,, fW* Y•. amt '1i '\\1011\J\
l-'J\J.r 1 41\
•.~,s.¡¡,n..
C~m~11tU.:1:ni\.ds·:ed-i11t1:r;s;*anrm11J confc.ren;c'I'.", Róya.I )\~rk Ho.t~L
·n~t~1n1111r21-e.,2\}.)..
lHthi:~d AJf''itl.rt1••s Ad~ i;!l'J.>·r~'():m1•.
mli.Ebi c~ ~X'~-e:uTi\·e ~"l.n1uti..th~.c ·.r'1tee(i:n'g
~l'J 'Lil•s X1i:·gf1.s. {27-:!Rl. fof!ow~J b};
rc:~ula:r 'éiit~iorl (!!J-JI,~.
~1'1'.t.'il"íy of Jª'hnl1r~rnp:t1k ~dl;'n;\l;'\\;tk~·
~ l·~n·lblru!:é:~,i9•6-4 int.c:rn at ion l) I c(:'l[1··
'fü1,r.cn.~11'.H'0'.tt:J ;\ntc:rie.ana,
N."iL (Z.7-

1 h:t:!ihki~·ri1t;t:t·i'nr~.l ~uré'·'i~
ltl

o.r

1

n.

"'ln-¥
:1t;i;rp~~Ili\.(.:'}11~G1 Ill:d~. llittn•1l~qrllhi r
lf'!~íttlflrY. bzllln'í!.:tn1, .P'iirk
5;ltcntll)n

lílil~J10J. ~e''~ YQrk (28).
l)-;iJJti:s¡,tS·i.n1 l~b'"";g~J: 111.dr 1~;t.citJ:l 'Tnul1ll
1g"'tr;,.5t!l:t-c F:fit ¡;i:afk, P;tUa1l ll~-1 )-.
l:fa¡.f'i~:u:l J.trc;p,rc.K~•1t:tutrv·r;S;
A'\'Jl',\.i!n ..,1 l 9ó4
~'th~r ·~.-0il..Ool.~I~Cy .A\~'ar,~s. VV:al•
~ltl'r:f-~s,ta.ri;~.
1!sl.. ¥. (2 S)..
.~nt1trit~m!!'I 1rum IZc~í',~td..gh:th a 11-,
!'l:~'ª'.l :fl,~' P'ttucntion:nl Filn1 Librarv
Al'l~i~
.• Í~tnm, .~dn1fietit:i.lm. FJ,ot.cl l;JiilÍ.~"
·..•.. ~
' "'("''A' "f' .a.y-. ,.: )..
l;l!l~fC'..
i · .• J. ·" ', -<V·~i~'
,~fí'íteriif;tJ~,Wc;i1~;1;e'.tlin Jfrác¡fi•r.Y ~t~
i'd~~
~fl5litm4 IJrh a r)J1ua1 c-O't1¥e,riJicn1, M !lf(j
J¡J1b'.f1d. Tuls-:t 130··~1ay 3~.
i\i'llirri'c$t:Q i\~b1rJ,¡:f'th1:~ A,!t..l\!D••, N·.cw
'li{!);rrk Chaptcl~s
scc~'11c'f .a11nual r'lé\\'

J:.1cfscerrrercnee. Fiotcl. Delmonico.
~~;y.(~iú).

l;té!ilh'I' AJ1;,1;!1hl,\jA1hl·r!isin1:: .fJuh,
.111n11al t•lct:Ji11n· mci:,rin¡;, .n.ownt11~ ner
)'-.I.vid, 17)).
~h.n1liu~~1 AP .Hrrnut1::1:!.1il~''°"'A~ll·11.,
. .,i.•-.,it1.n al Lcwi..;ton f71.
•~'•ílíti,1n•ha Al'' U:ailic~·1'\' A~.11í1.,:rnrrnal eonvitnhMt, ~.in Jo-.c (8· I OJ.
(",1lit\11n1.ta i\J' lt!.1itio-·1·v A!\"-:n ••
,~·,,1cm al th"' HJ ;1tt Iíon-,e, ~.111 }ü11i:
(l) J.•
ludhuu.1 i\J' J~¡.1·din-1·\" A'í'!\H•.• ,c-.~inn:tr lJt"'liana¡'lülfs (9).
AAl:l~\. ·'l;4, Intl. Ad\1. ,t•:'iltih'il, (AdvcrH,ing¡. L.-.fobiüon Pr,1mnl-1í'lH., .. Old
lh1íky,
Lp¡,do.n:).
c:1t .C1r;ind
Hall.
tJl)1llpÍ,:·1. Englund
llJ-IO).
l'c1n.t:"-\IY1~rn'iHAs.1tn. u:r Un111·d·c11's·Jl!r,s.,
a1rn'lJn-I i;1~etíng, Thé Inn; Uucli. fiill
:f;¡!I~ O d-1 ::?}. .
-N'arí1ilil•~íl R't'ntH ~l.c:rt·lmn:t'!i A,s.f':n.i
••.alc'S pron1otio11 divi.,.ion e·onvc.nfion,
.11 the Hnld Am,i::rk¡¡fla. N. Y .. I 10•
1.1).

J,)fr('1..·t t\lail A1dirrli'!!•tn:~ A\1\IJ,.¡ direct m;,1i] in •.d't,1r:t:e. Uni.\'Cf"ÜY of Conncctkut.
~t@rrs. Corrn, (10-'I §} ~1:~1J
n·r:dc1r scmlnnr. ~tatler I fotcl. 1~10'\ton
fl. 2·,),
A·ll'S.fl\• 'º.f N~11io1iul A~l,\1.."tt·.is·¢rs. se•...
sion 4t ·xv;¡lJtilf·A~ttiría,
N. Y. fl 112).

~rks Prt>111n(,irn1 1•;:\-,l;'l·11(i\'c'·¡\~"!n.,
scv1cnJh .:1tH;1unl lt<ilnfctctncc, t\}\tor
f?lotd, N,, Y. (11-1 J).
Nafiomd Ae1adc:1n.y of l{tcordin:J:!
l~rt's ~ ;srs·~uct;"s..cl!nncr~for Onunn1y
A.~~ar\l' .>••.'Ífli:lérs:.. \Í111r1!taneor•~I~'.
h'~ld
bv its c-h;;iptcrs in ~ ..cw York. Los Ang~Jes,, and rttr'.:3£'0 <l 2J.
Cl1íc$!~1' J·'~·dcr;-tl.Yd '~'l'('Ohh1u
;ffrih, 2..l:m.J ar'IJ'llr:'il ¡1dvt1rti .•íng ~1,.,•t:1rtl~
pr.C~ll'tltaÜtln
and
üínncr,
Palmer

lfouc1>c (1 Sc).
.A..µ;rt:fc;;)'ri T'l' cf.n:t11,,l'it'CJT'eiª!s'
Pts•
tif'á'li fffth ,anno;d :n.vartl~ ltmcheon,
\~'aldrrrf~¡¡\s.torfa n~).
~~des S: ~ffiªrk:di.ng ,J~,~Clc.nfh ~· •nJI.,
conv~nficrn,, P.al.n1cr llousé,, Ch'icago
(17-20).

:O'bia ,\~1l • .of Urvadc11,5fl;',\t:S..: \pring

1:H.mvéntiPn..Cornn1odqre- Perrv Hotel,

· ~t1;1,rt:b1nm' C~1ift-l'rffiá H:ru~dc~tll:krs
~~_..lJni·H·~í:f~ ·nf Smdhcoi. ;ca1Ji..,

,~~:n':~s
'joint thiifid ,a1:roü~l~adi,o~en:in-a:.r.U'S'CC c~m~1rs (I )~
.l\JíD:s:~;,.\,S£11•. af .lta.di,o ftr,l:l«d:e:a'!l:t:•I!!\\ :f!~:ñ'uP.1·é;'.óu'-'~ntio.fl. La:s~cn}told.

W1<!'hh.a: Cl -i),

'e'
.
,l3l;t,niQ'd~•htrs1
... · . . .Í•t\~B.•,
,, .... :S:prtng·.. ,
;~~Ol:Jl\C:~y
~~:!'1¥!:!'ii\1tlteñ.Lo:Ul-s Yillc !8:hcrn1n:n 'Rlo1eJ
1

4-~~.
.
l'li••n·¡¡j· n."'°'~d~utin~
~\,S..~·l\,.,n,nrl'tial

l'l~t1nia.'Cní'um1>fo (5-.fü.
1l;'lfj.•"f1~, n ú'tl) confc;reincc of nct:~'ork artcl a'ff:ilhrtc <:~.c;.cU'ti'\11¥ s, N•¢W
ff,i,r~Hlíh:rn ('51-6>..
ll,i.\¢ltf!;í'l;k ln.d:i11't.d:t-s:A~vn.~,, WOr'R,..}l:,)'p :~fl rt)'.aiflta'in1:1.biUt~·of ¢.lcctronic
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'"'
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1
l c:;11n1 qf .HP1wr 1lr1.'"l'111,1111;11drn
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( lllHiHtl\htft.'

York 1~-6)
~l••rkl•l.ini.t E\l'l·11lhl' ••.Cluh .of '\1.•"
York, CQ.n\·cnU\)n, k,1d1l'l· ( 1t\ f 1 71
.\'.dl"'1rli,.fn1! J'('d1.·n1Jiruu nf \.uu·r·
ifil; f101h .innua] CllnH·nt1011. < h.•.•
e
Pa,rk Plal<! Hotd. St. I n1m. 17-10 I
l.11'1.L',r\lt1
fi1> tt:irl
,\ de\ .l~rtJsi nit
A ''Ml.,
I füh arrrnral \;;:orld Cl511g,rc"'·· \V,tl.dtiirf
1\\t(1ria. N .. Y. (7· u».
AH'l£'rit'}lll Aeadl'nl\
uf Atht·rti,i11J!.
:mnlr!l! .converrüen, Ch;1-.c-P.1rk I lotcl.
S·t. I ('il·IÍ'\ (7.f(l)c
H;1>·C'd;11 tllirntit·"
.\:"''H·· <;<ith conv1111tí11n:of :tll.\c.r11•.•
,1ng and p11hli •.h111t:
di\ ¡,ion,.,., Sher,1Hm-Jcffl'r"<rtn
f Iotcl, ~r
l .0111°' 0-1 I ).
~<J1J•S1..·,l·t;1ri;·1n)i:i!loual Uihl.l' t'c1111·
11111rni:l-::1liHii\·('.°,,í1ni,::n'""·~lk'r .1ton l'.1 d.
IJnlí:.'1. \\',1i:oh11.1gt11n. B .. ( (I fl-1 l I
"\ln:ín;rl, Ad,_crti.,foe
\2t·11t·,
'-l'I·
\Hl'rk~ IHIÍtotral h11••rnt''\\¡ n;c~tn;,g, B1;..
íHartk, Hotel. Ch1c.1gü fil-I 'l.
(,;~·•1.r-g,faiAlí:-!.i.ll.•o..f Jlroa1lv~l'llrr.. J~Jih
arini1n·I vumruor .COIB cnucn,
C~1ll.1\L1\
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I, il111
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qu,l!t. O..allas {~2).
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AP JlrD.1:~«d,..
c.ac!l'fcili"S :t~n..
anr1Úal convention.
fac'kscm. Mlss'. (22-24).
tEOJen1i~ ;:~\f";trd~ 16th Mn ual lel;cc;ast.
MUl'!ÍC ·pt_~l!.
l:é:tás ra~·ilion. New York
\':.\lorld's Fair. and the Palladtum, Bol·
ly:wooa {25).

St;;1'1io'U"'' .mnuJI n1cc·tm~. \.ltmtrl·,, I
C.,in;nl.1 I I S-21 ).
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.1-\xh.crH,in·i:: ,\g.1.:·11,e\ "C'!·
·\\,O·rk:,, I ']I~, m~n:).~l'ffieút CÜíl lCrl'nC-e.,,
f.1r Eto:ri~ltim Hotel, ~.1ra-.üt;i, ~ 1..1

t~Jb'Qltc PJ'~s-s' A.!.ts,{1., con\•entior'I.

,\,,,.,u. of lnd1.1l!lrin.1,\th rrrl,e.r.,
42nJ .anm1.1l Cl)nfrrem.e,
~her. h ,,
Hotel. Jll11laJc:lph1.1 I::.....
) 11\ J 1.
,\d.~l'rti.,i11g. I·elk rat inn of .\ nH·ri1.·.1,
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m m irl..c.tm•
m.1.n.1gcmc11t .rnJ .1J\ cn1,m_'. H n.. r~I
fü¡..mc'' S.:h~llll. B,,.,¡~'n I _::..,.J th IO

Penn-Sfu:éfaton.,
Pínsburgh (:!S-29).
Ari fliue.ioJ•s, Cl111h of:\',\°., award~
lun~facon,, /Xmctic¡ina, 'Hotel (:~'6).
'\'b;ií:ail ('~n11:nt1•nfontii:O!!V'>.Co;nf~,.r(~I'IC'c
1

(Art· rnrcct.urs Cl-lrb of X YJ. -~~w
')'oTk. H íJton f~7 -28.).

(21-~51.

lnm,,n1H1l'•tofoa Ath:l·rthing
.\.g;t;",nr:N·clSHJr~. anm1;d n-re'Ct!n~. ·~ Y (21·
21).
N::tliin1·1~!!.l
CdJlorbl
..\-.,<;rj.,, .ihnu I
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ow tnere are 1our
All completely transistorized ... with interchangeab

NEW TR-3

NEW TR-4

Want total performance in a compact?
This new fully truusistorized TH-t does just about everything t hc deluxe model docs. Ami it's comput ihle with all
quudruplcx
re<·ordN¡.;. Xlakcs profcssionnl quality tupes.
Uses standard modules like H<',\':-; doluxo TH-22 Recorder.
I las space Inr color modules. ( 'ouiplctcly contuinod in
one 3:3" x 22" x GG" unit.

Want playback only?

lh>rc'S· th:o: 'tH;._g; ·t:1
playc», a simplr low .•eosf, hígh qn1.1Ilty ui.n¡·Jthnri'£~1'ji~
buck of all :;;tandü1'd ütpcs. C:5c it fol' 11tiic'1icc1~~i~·!
~!:':Q;·
111(•rci:1ls and pn1gr:nus or £or pu U in¡g l ht'ÜJ nfl :;;ti;r,, 011
pld<'IJ' oompatihlewit hnll :.;fnndanl r¡nadt-riplt~:mtei'Wrdí\1
Fully t rn nsi :4ori Z('d fo 1· r01r1p:1(.'t 1Jt'x:> :nu l :dcrpe·ruiliii~tlx
füarnbrdiiPil and 11Joll11l:1yizr(l.
,i"ip:tce·for .c"ül!:>t' :1;r;tCii!ít.11h

See the entite RCA line before you buy any TV T;:ipe Re~otder
RCA S.ro<Jdc<Jst ·<Jnd·t.¢.te.Vif..siof1

8J:1itaimg 15·5,'C<J'tnae:n.~.

·'adules, including color, ATC, editing!
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ADVERTl.SING

Agencies looking
to ease commercial
bill payment plan

Ad agencies arc facing up to mounting problem for tv commercial produ~t{~
houses. Namely-delinquent payment oí bills for services. Meeting repoittd
set up for May 8 by several top agency producers to dig arnurrd for easenxc;fillt
situation. Custom of the trade: the production. houses ceccive ..50% ctn: s;l'~w\
of contract, with balance on delivery of answer print. Payment of bills rcceivab1f¥,
many cases have been running behind as much as 90 days. Obvious result --'---~¡1
duccrs have gotten into habit of turning to banks and factors for short o.pJ.:::rl(l['.f~
cash.

Other webs eyeing
ABC Sun. a.m .. sale
for business boost

Other networks may follow ABC's announced plan to sell commercial ti.me ~I
Sunday morning tv (SPONSOR,.Friday at 5,. Apr. 6), if move is successful in ltirh
major advertisers from Sunday print supplements ..The supplements arc tr;~~1l:i,1
a top year. and a check of media execs indicates that much of their praso:eJi1
comes from advertisers who might normally be in network tv Sunday mora~111¡¡
Advertiser thinking in this area is that if he can't catch families via thelr: tv 'S~n~e.31,
Sunday mornings, the next spectacular medium he can find for that period, ls ~01!1
color Sunday supplements, with such a splurge providing him with imn,.ge
prestige he aspired to in network tv,

Cigar firms unwrap
bi.gger ad campaigns
to win cig smokers

Cigar companies continue to take advantage of c.:igarettc scare, sn~rritf:g a~fl&
smokers who have cased up their "habit" in the wake of the surgeon ge.rtcfa'f
report. Move in this area entails greater advertising expenditure on. pad .pf .,~~~
makers, as indicated by disclosure of Consolidated Cigar chairman Samnd
Silberman that his firm has earmarked $10 million in this area, ~nd most :~
slated for tv, This is sharp increase from last year's Consolidated ad bud1~¢1,J~It
Silberman points out firm's net earnings for fir$t quarter arc ú.p 92% ovet ~~ri;.
'63 period, and sales volume is up 1.8.7%. He adds: "Prospects for cigar )i;¡,¿tmsff'i·
arc good. In fact, they've never been better."

Voters to decide
on pay tv in Calif.;
STY to start anyway

Appears California voters will have option to cast ballot during .Nov.. 3' elctl~:ii>:
on whether pay tv system can operate in state. as result of petition su.cc~@;~f1:f
circulated by two groups. They arc California Crusade for Free T¥. a g,ro:tr~:~
motion picture theatre owners, and Citizens Committee for Free Tv.,..nrªdí! :t.ili
mostly of clubwornen but bolstered by some labor and local govcrn.nJc.ñl sa:r~~r
Petition calls for repeal of legislation passed last year paving way for p:ay tNL, ··
majority votes for repeal, the legislative perrnissiorr to operate a c;,tblc-'tr~1.n1S.(1J~
tv business in state would be withdrawn on ground that charging for tv vie\~~.il!
home is "contrary to public policy." Meantime, Sylvester L. (Pnt) W~,n,w.c;c;,
idcnt of Subscription Television, lnc., the company involved, says STV Will·~~
on west coast July l as planned.

:wix~

Screen Gems seen
readying drama push
for 'easier' sell

16

Look for Screen Gems to start pushing strongly into drama progr:aroin¡g¡.C;t;);lfnltJ
bia's tv arm has number of comedies on air, but no drafiia:tíe sho\vs. \\'lil.Qb fll~'W~
as major arca being looked at by advertisers for future buying., Mo~~:Í:ñ !~
direction is hinted at in executive changes being made by Sctc~n Oefii~···~~,p:
by naming of Jackie Coop~r as its top aide cm west coast, 1n pkrcc af .dt·~t¡~f~
William Dozier. Other new execs include John C;assnvctcs· ns p:roGlyccr~dire:cttit·WJ!1
creator. plus number of former Four Star hclmsmc.1J .. süeb as H~·
AMc:fb~t~k.l~~ha.fi
Alan Simmons. and Bob Claver.

It 1i:pL1t:l'' cv c r ytlun • 't nu l.ill
h.rkc it. hn ul 11. II\ 11
\11011
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I lil IL'·.,,tln-, h.1pp) i.u111I) Ill 111 rr
( .ipc ( ·ud d111...tt1.·. '>1.t:'
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is one outfit that docs
¡;'."~Jºtlcall~ l'\'ery commercial
we
•.e' .~mtelevision.
·1 rlW) 1nus1 he mak ing a fort u Ill'.
.;!''t\ltse nlnrusr everyone use-. them.
I' t'll'ga11 to suspect
the whole
\i'i~og when I judged several hun¡.C<.cl tr commercials
during the
?6!4' American Tv Conuncrcials

\PU.

I' !:?IH1Ldn'tfind any other w:i~ to
.;pt~)in the Iuct that "º many lkifolr'anl commercials
use girl, in
\\\rel"\. fresh out of their slwwers.
'ar lh;1t almost every ground
.,Hee comrncrciul has a close-up
:t)l of a scoop
in a coffee can.
th magn iIicd sound.
O:r that so many instant coff cc
'•1liinn:rcials J1.·111and that you make
~ :S.tufí by the pot instead of h~
"C cup..
{lr that every mentholated
crgar.e ;commercial has practically the
t11e cool musk running uudcrncath

t\,ftcr a hundred

or so corumcr1~. went hy. I began to muse
.wb~lt. life in. the commercial
rnust he like.

t.:tnry

Act I
Rísk Naught.
agency prcvident, calls one Stockton Shott.
~hQU receives the call in his
1aCfJ¡;,e.
;8:rtc)n: Y e". this i' St o e i..
~b'©tt. You bet. R. N .. I'll he
,(:íitht
P\'c r,
-.""\~\:

iJTI;,'

e.in

HI l~l'

nf-

íh~íZ\ at his ;1Jvcni,ing agency.
;~,fa~,tt i~ being shown in.

I 've

1..tr

'1

tvc t h

till· -.hot

g¡i¡ Jll'-l

You

l'.111

\\,1,h

clothc-,

111

it ...

:s,.(:Í•\•tJJ,

Act II
in Risk ~aught'-.

ou

I hi, link krd hru-hc-, 111-. teeth
arul f 11, p;111t-, fa II d 1m 11. 'L'1.' '
0: \l c.11 ! · I tlnnk
1"111 lo,,,mg

rberi:

ic.-.J.-.u.·.l·····

't

out uf 11 <>r hru ...11 your
\\ ith it

'111.(ll'f\hor

t h.u

hac], .uul Infill, 'L"t.''
. 't 011ºr1.· 110( wuh rue.

'\\1. 1.'ti.:_

TÍcllNK t'v

pendulum

1,11r

'\\I

tl'~ :t'n~~f~tl·nr
and nip~
Mf~l~·
D~lttt• IJl'rnh11d1

I'\\.· got juvt the ...1iut

~111.¡1

I hcrc '<

//oh

is 11 vi -e 1111 \ld1•111
su per visor I// l tovlc
l Ian«: ltrr nbuch, I '11• t11To11111~lie
wor];« 011 1111lude l'ol]; 111·11r:c11. 1~1
.I/ t lsrarl¡ A1rl111n,
tlu l srucl
( i ovcrnnunt Fonrist Of /11 c 011.I the
.\011.v ( orp orution,
111/t/

/.,·1·c11\t1/I
t't!fl\'

N \t cu r :
the higge.,,t
us. Stock.
will he ahlc

( t:\citcdlyl
1 hi" i-,
thing that'< C\ a hit
I hop ..· ) nu peo pk
to handle it.
Sno I r : Don't worry, ha b). Reme-ni her ou r motto: the pa-t ¡..,
vet to come .
N\t'Grrr:
I !..nm'
that. But
this one's a link different. 'l hcrc'v
never been a product like tlu-.
before.
S11011:
Come. come. R. '\
you're t;1king thi-, pretty <criouv1). aren't you? 'I ou'rc hcginniug to •..•
ound lrk c a l'PH11111.:n:i.1I
\ our-elf',
....:uc.111:
l l ow can I g.:t
through to )Pt1°? Our client. Red.
\\hit1.' ,\ Blue. Inc .. h.i- .111 Inter-Office
\k1111l
Rl'píll..:l·"ing
Department.
And thl') 've come
up \\ ith a h~ -product
th.u d1lL''
an~ thing!
Srto 1 t.
( Pp1..·ni11g P111.: eve I
An~ thing'.'
N vt Gii r:

Th.u'< right.

<onnv

S1101 t. Ive g1it juvt the <hot
I hcrc'v thi-, L1J) fnldm!! h 1.: r
\\<1-.h and -.1111.'llin¡; ltl'I w or k ,
-cc'!
i\: \l c.111. Lon k, f trend. I'm m
trouble and you're mal..ing jni.,i;-.
I hi-, "tu ff rcpl.i •.:1.:-. l'\ n;. tl1111~
i. \'l'r.\ thins: And It Ill'\ er g e I '
u-ed up. D11 )OU undcrvtand '
Suo r I: (opcning
hi-, other
L')L') I am not m.1kin¡; j1)J..l',
lvc been in thi-, bu,,,in,''" ;1 long
time. I lr.rvc 11 ha.,,1c <uu.uioudown pat. And I h.1\1.' 11.110'1
vari.uionuf them. :--.1;. gra11dchildren w ill <till he 111;1!..111¡;cornmcrcial- '' ith m;. m.ucri.il.
vnd
'' uh ;in;. luck. till·~ ·11 never h.1\1.·
to expo-e another ÍP11t uf film.
"\l
c.11 r : I h.u'< \t:r\ nice Ior
~nur gr.mdchiklrcn.
hut wh at Lili
wt: do tnd:I\ 1
Srrcn r : wen, R -, rf thinuget too tough, \\C c.m .,,trin¡,! .rll
I 1.00() iicm-, together
.ind J, •
the quick-cut commcrci.il tn 1.:11.d
all quick-cut
c11111mcn:1.d-. I h.11
\\;!;.. we touch
l'h'r:> h.1-.1.' .md
nobod) can tell w hat'« gP111¡; P!l
"\!(olll:
fh.I¡''- 111 lh.1(-. I!'

S(l)._'k Shott.

~1lt1\L'

I ..•n.ippcd out of

clone

Ill\

.ur.uu
I h•.· I ml
II

r1.\,r1L' 11-.1

in ti1111.· tP c.uch the :110111 ~·11111mcr ci.rl ih.n \\ ,,, h1. 111!.' -h •\\ n th I
d,1\

I Ill'

f.1,1.·111.1t111!!

tlun • .ih nu uh ~

\\ hole t.ilc ¡, th.u when
I Iound th.it I r c.rllv
d reaming

I w ok ,
h.1d11'1

tr
b,

I
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The highest rating ever for a feature film on New York television! On fai(J;.t,
among all programs this veer, network or local, only the Beatles and Acl:K!tem
Awards scored higher.) Undeniebty; movies on Channe/2 are bigger than :eJlel.
Channel 2's April 11 showing of From H~re to Eternity on Schaefer A.ward
Theatre (17:20 pm to 1:30 am) scored a record-shattering 45. 5 .average rating~
with an 85% share of audience. In other words, long after usual prime-time
viewing hours, more than 4 million New York television viewers kept the.ir
eyes on Channel 2 to watch this Columbia bloekbuster from Screen Gems.
Where do we go from here? Young Phitedelphiens, Man in the GrayFlannel
Suit, Auntie Mame, Pajama Game are just a few coming attractions which
guarantee that audiences throughout the New York sre« will continue to b.e
where they have always been, tuned to CBS Owned
1.¡

®' WCBS-W
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Metro Charlotte is just the
you buy WBT Radio. The
WBT's 50,000 watt signal
PLE with $2112 BILLION in

hard core of a market 75 miles in diameter that is succulerrt s:eJliJ'ltg
populous Piedmont's top-audienee radio station for two de.Céll~:~.
·1
delivers Charlotte PLUS - a market of more than lWO MILLGOJ~4·
f~buying power. Your BLAIR man has the WBT :story. It's a p:eat;,fl'.f,

mt'·D·1·0·
WBT
... . ..' ... Jl,H
/ ·'..· ,/ .....
..> ·euct.R
GR.OUP
' ..· ·.. , •..• • • :
,> .
1 Pk•~
CHAHLO:TTE
···•·
>~lli!.8£íJI
1

· ;

Jefferson Standard Broadcasting Company
20

SPONSOR

Jdverti·s'i ng
:1;the Fair
1

h~ bfUíondollar World's Fair opened last

;:a"~
ln New York ... is a giant tv stage,
~i!l'i'e.emrne.rcials,programs and a loca$rl'te.for radio

~ 'r'l~fa,Í"l{1; \\·'

YoRK

Wo

RI n's

F

\IR

opened

its

g;lfl'"

"'bii~f '\\c:ck, ami the: fir-..t throngs -warrncd
over ih
I 'ª'Cfl,.!!'11 lhl' hillion-dollar slwwcase was also proving
tithf .t!J'. be .ülk' of till' hottest launching pads for radio~n:}¡g;.ram-; aml commercials
to be found all}\\ here.
,-J{¡ 't:h.c: bus kst Ioc at ion -.it e si nee \\'l'" tern- were ..,ho t

'~fi'ffilh Park.
~l!Joc)dy was particularly
surprised.
'"..
·
.
.
~·t-Wtu news event. 11 wa-. one o f t Ite year" . l11ggl'"t.

@l~&frk und local news vhow«, newsreels and other
•
l~~~r:Jj~~Hi"iri
services c<;H·_r~:d the opening - for which
lh\l~~lt~ h~td been buildinc for more than a vcar ·d. Nl~f"'-TV urrncd it" '"color carneras on the 90ll'!:lJ'!ll l)¡>t'tlÍltg /\'f.1.t/lr At Flu: World's Fair spon-orccl
., l·t
Q
,\?J -.,~h

c.
1·.,
•I
~~-,,.,
l- c.: •

'~n(;)i.rrt ~fo..;c,, 74-yl'aí-l)ld president

't:tfit1-rnti·01t.w~1~ also being. featured

of the

Fair

a-. the ...ubjcct of

)íf,c than une huddle: of M:1di.,,on /H cnuc cxccutiv cv,
I~~lun-t:onguc<l ~ln.,c ...- a man who gl't" a lot don •..
·
tt:Uin,1; people they have to do it his wa~. or forget
---" Wa"! well on hi-, wa1 to becoming
the ..Comc·.'.1 ·1?rc:faJ ·C~ar'' of the World\
Fair.

1'\,g~1in. nobody \•ta<; particularly
-urprivcd.
~\\ ílriy adman \\hn ha-, followed the Fairv prog1"'1 l~ \\éll uware, the Ji..,t of industrial cvhihitor-, readle ~rp~W!ionof the ···yop 100" li-t of brondca-t
ad·i

I)., :ll}ct"/ sir11rd Carol Cl1111111i111: ,,, ""'
••! stnr v i11 ••r1·11111.?·
./¡¡; ;i.¡'.Uf"-Ti · color (¡>1·ci11l. Hd111•. a 1 ontrnst
i11 11 {¢'!\
r l\t fRIK .I~ II 931.J) am} I W>4 I olor unit,

:~.~;!(&:~&'.
I April

1.7, 1964

\ pr iI 17. I 'Ii•.¡

Top: c/11/'0111 pavilion stresses research. Center: v icwcrs will see
Iuigc Ford center. JJ01tom: Westingliouse "Time Capsule" is repeal of '39 success, ts due in spots.

General Foods Corp. pres. C. W. Cook (I) and cl11u11. Cln1rks G,. }\;f:<1rfj1tíJ.ii(i
inspect 1110d('/s of firm's 11e11·s-b11l/('Úll orrhes. GI·' ho« fihne(i spv!.S m é/f'¡,¡fi¡
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vcrtisers,
Industrial
giants
like
RCA, duPont, GE, Scott Paper,
S. C. Johnson, Ford, General Motors, Chrysler, Westinghouse, U.S.
Steel and Eastrurm Kodak; foodand-beverage leaders like General
Foods, Pepsi-Cola and Coca-Cola;
transportation
blue chips such as
Greyhound,
Avis.
Eastern
Air
Lines, Socony Mobil and Sinclair
Oil have built pavilions or displays
whose budgets often dwarf those of
show-business
blockbusters
like
"Cleopatra."
It's only natura] that
the use of such rnulti-million dollar
product showcases ns a site for
commercials, or as a visual theme,
would occur.
Producers in the New York arca
told SPONSOR of such World's Fair
location projects as these:
• General Foods, whose M~1x.well House Coffee has been named
the "official" coffee of the World's
Fair, has shot film commercials
showing
Maxwell
House
being
served in various locations.
• Ford Motor Company has
filmed a series of commercials
showing new-model Fords -· particularly the p.eppy new Mustang
- being driven. at the Faír. (The
Ford Pavilian, 1H>t s11rprisingly, is
seen in the backgrounds.)
• Scltnefcr Hr¢wh1g, no old huml
at Fair-type displays (there is .a
reproduction of the original brewery at New York's Frcedomlaml)
hired Viclcourpc Prmluclions
of

New York to shoot, at the ~cd:iltlt!ffél
c~hibit, a set o; loc.U:tion..C.ó'nt;d~;r.
cials on tape with \Vin EU1~o:t.
• Chrysler's Plymouth l};í,vi~ixa1
and. Socony Mobil tcantcd xtP
shoot the finish of the Mobil 8flí1Ja
omy RI.Jn at t.hc Fair fQ{ :'L t;íl
commercial seri<;:s,

• U.S. Steel, spíJnsor· !if' 'f:b~~
opcning..,night spc·ct.al ou .Jls:l'Jl{'..:T¥~
shot C0I1JI11ercials
l.lt the :P\~1tt~fi~~
turing the IJnispb1rrc, th~ ~:fr\
giant symbol (10~;Htcd by tJ'~j.l!:m
ilarly, du.Pont an~ The l~.C#JJ
tern, both major exhi.bitur8f,
used their Fair lncatiems ,:ct'\; rf:fl:tirr
mercial .shoofin~ siles,..

The list oJ :su.ch prajc.c:l~ ~1,a~
growing rnpid1y last \.~Keck. IA.r~1~
tv contact· in the Coütn:r1tm;¢lá'Ü~'!J1
o ud Pub Iie Rél;1rtíotts lJ~;\'ilJ'i~lfitl·
the FüSr -·-. an ~lff!¥JJ<.101'~Vb:i~ll!
.~:~

;1s ti el1ml'?í:t):¡dlif.:!'n oJ elttt.ring: l;i.;ci;u~t
nnd c,c;11sorship b!Jrea.~ r~l'.a;rcl:t:n~
radÜ:Hv cDrnm'.erci~ils\, ¡:yrint.~cl¡¡~'ft~
other Fair tic-in;s-

lt'.>1.tl it>:~~~~~:~

''The Warld's Pair \vc.lccírf1t$! 'llt~:
in acls.•.'but lhc Rdl:cd1t.l~~;sj:
~lt:t:l:ru
•.

'!-<iii:~

pretty erowded, R.¢q1ut~l~
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cnclt w~:G'k, altlmo.g.h ·this, \m'a:l cJ¡:{\íta1!
ly. incJt;dc ~~vcrnf ct'.)n1u:1e·r~~l~
f©l,
anv one aclvcrt:iscr..''
;[l1crc's no: .c'w:/f! l>'l<.i/ficl'1if' .gi:j '.V}t
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1\, fini,hing (l1u1.:lil·" were bl·i11g giH·11 to the
'\c~':tuh.'1\, Fair, F.&~L Schaefer commercial -.ail·, \\a'
i:,l'ill;g lüi;a1in11-tapl·d al brew lirm'< long-k11g1h har
h1 \'i1.fl'lll;1.pt· Produc1in11,· mobile unit ami I\ crew.
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shooting permits, Fair officials arc
being choosy. Advertisers who decide that the Fair would be a dandy
location site will find some basic
hurdles. A few:
l. Companies which have major
pavilions - many of which soared
far a bovc thci r original cost estimates, creating a climate in which
exhibitors arc anxious to justify
the expenses to stockholders and to
themselves have an unofficial
first crack at the Fair as a commercial location. If American Motors wanted to shoot a Rambler
commercial at the Fair, or if Standard Brands wanted to tie in with
the Fair for a Chase & Sanborn
Coffee spot series, they would find
the securing of necessary permissions difficult, to put it mildly.
Similar obstacles would not exist
for Ford, Chrysler or General Motors, or for General Foods' Maxwell House.

2. Liquor is strictly verboten as
an advertising tic-in with the Fair
where it concerns things like brand
labels, although alcoholic beverages
can make "generic" print tie-ins.

I

I

I

I ~

I

I

3. Advertisers (or agencies, or
producers)
must secure written
permission from Fair authorities
covering any shooting within the
grounds. To get such a green light,
details must be furnished to the
Fair concerning union clearances,
insurance coverage, whether or not
the filming or taping will interfere
with
normal
Fair
operations,
whether an endorsement
by the
Fair will be implied, cte., etc.
For those who do make the
grade. the Fair is currently providing some well-planned assistance,
as well as some un-planned problems.
On the positive side, a Tv-Radio
Industry Committee, set up many
months ago to work as an advisory
board on broadcast news coverage,
program originations and commercial shooting. headed by NBCs
George Hicncrnann, has done much
to make life easier for producers
and admen at the Fair.
There arc at least 26 basic origination points within the Fair for
radio and tv, covering choice views
of the industrial. international, religious and state exhibitions. At
these points, there is provision for
large-scale electrical supply and co24

~
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RADIO'S

EARLY START BROUGHT A.DM.:r:t

Sizable coverage is being given 10 ¡:\Jew York Wodd's
radio stations and networks, and Flushing Meadows has b.cc:dr.1
a major origination point. Jack Sterling, morning ruan. on; ~!t;,
New York, offered free tickers to Fair-originate.cl sh.ow ¡:tt1nc;
opening to fill restaurant searing 250, quickly pulled OiVP:t: 1;:®~ ~ñ
rcq\ICS(S for first week alone. Station declded tD tnov.e csltow :to J!1
and to invite select group of admen and clients Lo hyclraft:fil
to she.
1

~nm¡''

Right: Being whisked ro Worhf's Falt are such m/!J11e1t us Rirhard.s, /Imir
Jerry Ra/stun (J), Gardner :igNtcy's. R.ost•11faQ' Vhatr::a (llárk t¡ln
gronp from I\ & E, including Ed Finhry <1n1lJí111 A Ze.wmdvr..
Far right: With MGM-a11·11ed"Bounty" in hnrkgr<nmtl.ju11krlet·rs brm·cel~·¡i1i11t
ashore to 111<'£'1ll't1ili11g bus to "Tap of the Fair" 111ul S.trrh)¡g .~lra11~.. · ·
':,1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

llll lllllllllllllll .(J 1111111111 11111h''llllllllllllllllllllllllllh'llVlllllllUHllllllllUll •f1 I··I

axial cable feeding
to central
points (where recording can be
done on tape or where a telecast
can be fed to networks).
On the negative side, network
and commercial producer sources
told SPONSOR that the Fair was "a
maze of red tape," <J "nightmare of
union jurisdictions"
and that it
was "playing favorites" (an obvious
reference
to the aforementioned
fact that major cxhibiters have an
edge on promotional tic-ins). This,
too. is not unexpected, The Fair
has mushrnorned into a commercial
entity in a comparatively
11,hlirt
period of time. and ntüf1y of its
functions have not finished the
"shakedown"
period n...•
quired tn
become smoothly operational.

Focus of much of I he md.lo'..,.f:~lll<''
tivity :at the \V~'Ytld.'sFair Is ~~;
'vbich is at tb¢ !Salmétín1¢' la ~f¡li
d\lcer of cons\lm~I'. clccrroní:or~ª'ur~
1na;jor factor in braadcastü1~ ~'º
cngirncering devcloprncn],
~,
RCA, celebrated a. silv;er '<tñn~l~1.
s.üry für r.cgular tv scrvfoc {hi,s:;,1~11
has the lnrgcst cou1nnil:Üc.~1t~Jil·
.ec111.cr
.at the l 964~65Wff~ld1l!I. rt~b
~•lld 01}

the

s~.Uilé

grü1fi'l1~1'>

~vtt~r

RC'A sta.ged its, lii.~Htecrittg IN irrtlrltí

dtictirnt .. /u the R.(':t~Pi.'ViIJcm; tS! ,.
compktc tlpcratit1~ cc'Yk>r
tv ~t:m:ali,~
linked to what R.(' A tJ@,&cri'.l\t€~,
~¡
"tlrc world 'S kIT}lCSt
:ck1!m:d-~Í.~U{
,,_~
color tv n:c'lwork.''
The s.tu:di~t ~~"ill@lstJ>•$CJ'~1~z~ 1
st1,1gjng:arc;~.1for 8J)cc'i'~1I~¡:yo'1 :rt~~
casts, and fttr '!1lürning tókca.t!l.l~ :o
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B:['-f\'"s Today show <luring the:
CBS has no tic-in
1-v:ition, hut is feeding the lad.
;<'tlbt!f' ~s·1towdailv. 10 radio listeners
:QiJ'l a run-of-the-Fair
location at
.\t "T0r of the Fair" rcsrauraru:

~dr~ (Rival
'

'"' '.;){'ipvc).

TIT.:closed-circuit color tv <yvtcm
I'll :t)c \ icwcd by mo-t of the.'." c"l i-ttttrkl 75 million visitors to the.'." fair
ó1c1rc than JOO location". Lost
fl.cfrcn will be color-televised
as a
!l!>'l.ic ~enice. hut there's a gnod
~::¡] :J110rc going on in the way of
·W4(1ifC''4surccommercial activ ity.
FQ;r one thing. RC 1\ Victor will
r,\\l.t
¡11:'.'riodic tv closed-circuit
t'ti'llil1crt'ial11" of a subtle nature
•'.fill'l~ regular time breaks pipL'd un
J!, ~~':)i.iicm.
For another. Jim Toney.

0Í the RC A World'< Fair
Exhibit, has long kt it I~ known
that RC A .. will also accept from
other exhibitors short segments that
arc in-uitutional
in nature.
Fairoriented anti non-commercial."
At
latest count.
some 75 exhibitorhave furnished dc-criptivc
.. xhortv"
to RCA.
Samples: l '.S. Stl'CI ha- furnished
a color film on how the L nisphcrc
was designed anti built. Pcpvi-Coln
is providing
a Walt Disney -produccd film. Sinclair Oil'v contrihution will he a film on it-, attentiongetting dinosaur exhibit. Anti other
films arc being provided b~ <uch
companies
mo-t pf them major
tv advcrti-cr-, \\ ith a cnnny l'~c fnr
the value' 0Í ma" l\ exposure - adirector

'¥

Jí-·...,

'~'

-·-·'·~

En-trunn

Kodak,

General

Cigar.

Ford Motor, Schaefer Beer, Arnerican Fxprc«.
Bell S~ -tcrn. General
vtoror-, and Chrv ..•lcr.
Furthermore, in .1 gc-.1urc not unlike that
of commercial
broadcavtcr-, the RC A closed-circuit
') ,_
tern ha-. accepted -hort film-, from
\ .iriou-, public \Cf\ io..
· org.mization-,
.111d government
.igcncic- íor -crccn-

mg
l.varnplc:

al'. S Army-produced
Ila: l'icturc epi-ode, 111 color, \\ hich
deals \\ 11h the hi-.111r! .uul developrncnt of the American fla]; Fhcr •..
•
i-, al-,o a lle-up wuh the \lh crti-ing
( "ouncil. whereby the e olor I' Í.Jl·1litil'' "Ill be u, •..
-d. wuhout ch r~.
Íllf pn~IUl.:'111!!L'Pl11r\ ideo t.1pc , n11llll!11..'l'n1C!11'[or the Red ( ro-.-. it l.

Peace Corps, the U. S. Forest
Service, the National Safety Council and other groups.
There is, in fact, a curious and
striking parallel between the activity
of the networks at the Fair and
their general attitudes toward color
network telecasting. NBC-TV has
more Fair-originated telecasts in the
works than the other two networks
combined. CBS-TV has the least,
and is taking a very conservative
view of the razzlc-dazzlc at the Fair
(as one CBS executive put it to
SPONSOR: "We've looked at the
Fair, and decided it would be difficult to produce tv shows out there
without giving free plugs to RCA
or to advertisers on other networks).
ABC-TV is fence-straddling, planning mostly a few daytime originations like Queen For A Day.
Network
entertainment-program
chauvinism (if thus it is) does not
extend, however, to the activities of
independent producers, stations and
other facilities at the Fair.

1939: Then-RCA

Herc arc sonic eurrcnt examples:
Sterling Movies U. S. A., Inc ...
which distributes
public service
films lo tv stations, has launched a
sedes which is being done with the
aid of RCA's color tv facili{ics
and mobile unit. Titled FYI tN the
Fair, the package will consist of 13
half-hour "interviews with leaders
in the arts and sciences, business
and industry, education and the
many service phases of modern
living." Host for the ptügran.1 will
be Bob Considine, aided by iv personality Fran Allison.
On the radio side, Richard H.
Ullman Associates, sales arm of
program-aid-produc ing Morton J.
Wagner Companies, has launched
a series of programs, being produced by Radio Nc\V York Worldwide. These range from one-minute
featurcttcs
up to quarter-hour
shows, and, according to the Ullman
organization,
have brought
responses from "more than 350 of
the nation's broadcasters."

pres. David Sw110/f

With iv a reality,

ch11111.Sarnoff

made

11· history

dedicates

at first

Fair in N.Y.

RC A color center

<!II air,

lnd.q:>cndcnt J.1'rn.gn1.1.n
pr~~fü1~·
who Ia r.gcly call the:ir O\Vt;t :~mlfl~
shots arc pla:xrrtiri:g ~ftisotlcs·~f ~tn1
cials right· and lel't. Lmiílí:o If:'
head of Oc:sil:u, has b.een 'tr11'' •
Fair officiáJS¡ ab.out ~lfl QÓ.-·
sptci!ll, SPOJ':>1'SOR
kI\tncd, ~~ ímt'
Ee) Sµllivan and Lawrctrcc ¥W1~J~,,
long Iist. oI Inc.al .radl'o'"t8' plli,~~ti'
produeers and disk joek;e~'l'l hi~
been working wlth the Fia:it t,
"beeper" phone interview~,. o;Ji.~1
linked •to "heme s:ta.t.c''' .p'.á'\íltfü
tlfld visiting .offütials.
One example: Eady Jri t,h~pt~\(,
planning
stages,
Stt1rnri:l~1
\VAN New .York ..rcqu~~i~cl. :~
mission for a full-time diTce;'t s¡m
line" hetweerr the sJalio:n .ami t
Fair's.
radio-rv
cummtim'ie;a1tí1
center. The line \vas Íl'lll:tii:tlí'!d ~~·,,
to opening day~ a.n.d WH~ :P':tfJlreij
ly started ca.trying b'u fl~ii~ ,(é
corning traffic on the F~tv
preaches,
brief intcrvi·cws1 \}~f
cc lebritlcs
and dignitari,~~. lff
last-minute news about .spc~,1~1
,r¡
tractions at the Fair's; pavflt.©:r
Other New York radio ~,!Jtle
from \VNEW ro city-mvfl:c,£1:'i!il·
Y C. also show.crcd. I islct'lc:t:!!i ·\ill
news Items, bulletina ar:Jcl ib~(l'!,ft:f:tl
tion tJboú.t the Fair.
Foreign broadcasters ar¢ ·¥e
much in the. act.. With :~~1\~1
• 1
.countries represented w'itll l:i!!r~i~t
small cXhibits1 and :..i,ri(h:
~ llw:.t£1p
crop of cclcbritic~ and facJ;flt:l~1
hand. rcpreserrtatlvcs :of m~itS'.~
broadcasters ha ve been b:usn.y ·t«~it
and filming dccumcntaries, ~fA~i
programs ·<t~1dnC.\\'Scovc.ríl'ªe f~;ftt
folks back home. Tltcsc fo1~{1iJ¡,
Britain's B:BC-TV, nvo \'llc~i,;Ut
man. networks, Italy'.~ ij;',.\[l ~::'
.C.() 's Tclesiercrna . a .fapn.lln~s~m:~
work, plus newsreel rcprcs.clil'.t.i'Í!l'
from c:)thcr Eurt)¡JC.>tm;n:nd. L~rct
.A111cdeLlncountries,
''A fc~y months ug.n .. thé'.ft' ~}i'
just me to handle the radi:o,..t~~·ri
gr<.tm ~11td~01J1!lJe:re:irrl :re;q.o,~~~s1!
o.;1i
I had
<;rrcat
rl~:fn.~ ti.
.····-····ho
..
_.._,,. :b'
, , trouble
.... _,
__
, ,.__
,· ..
,_
said Jolm O'l(c~fo. ex..:~\
press ag<Jntxvho lS'rro~v ~):n.t11·t"ta11í·
mun icatil'.).ffi'\and p.r; ·l!l'ti..'ll'ff ·@:E ~
Fni r. ···Now.\~T.ha~·ua. ,,~rhiJJC:~
to l1uiidle the q.uc.r:i.e~fll1il p.r:1,;\llI!fli!:'
a.f1d'WP ·ro !j.\ya111~e;c1.Th~ itJ:t,~~t
the Fair i.s: l'anta.stic. I ¢átfl; h1m~ii:
\V hat it's .going 'to be li:kc :ciiurt.iil¡g.
t
,.

..,..':!l.

1

1965 ~easün.''
One íh..in.g.is certain. ·Q¡~itl!J' '.ii®'

cati.Clül.'.. .it ~·iJlbe hu!lly.
26.
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~natomy of a $15,000,000 beer campaign
Anheuser-Busch's

ad budget

allots

a cool two-thirds

of its

strength to radio and tv to assure Budweiser's sales leadership

.I

~,E!;~Ohd
of two parts
:11.#\"'il t~

MW~I . ~I\;-., Y l.>IRI C'I

¡ ,p(I( rno-tlv

St.

!o:--.s.

Chicueo
'hi!'}:1\qew Yo.rJ... dropped out of tl1e
í,¡~:)\'to serrle down at Miami's air,ttn un Wednesday.
March
11.
n:1l11 there, it was a quick run Ill
le Americana
Hotel
at Miami

nu~re

Louis.

much
time
1f>r rolaKnlion, however, Early the
¡e:lLm.otning, sorne I 00 media men
~re· U[" and \\'~1lking around the
t~l'.Ch.

pol,

lint,.
-

squinting

at

the

morning

1
__ It scented earlv.. Ior breakfn •..
-An1er:ica's vacation mecca. hut
,

1

wavn't

,

,,

..

'

·\VilíS~ a.01.

'

and buxincs» beckoned.

~\:'hril business?

The Anhcnscr·tf~lf'.h sevcruh anrrua I Pict: a Pair
rli!D.T~1t:Lo11convention. al which the
r.e\t'®fÍi. $15 million. 1964advcr'í'h::J:g hu<lg1:.'t was hcing <liccd.
1.r~·~ld
and served up on buttered
1:i11s:t,.An<l an important
'\CH ing
~""~·~·
lot), for it described ;1 two-

month ( 1\la) I tu July .f) sulcs-udvcrtising-rncrchandiviug
effort that.
if successful. would account Ior a
gigantic 22 percent repeat. 22
percent of the No. I brewer's
annual sales. a mighty
figure in
light of their nearly S5ll0 million
volume last year.
By 9: 15 a.m. vharp, the 100 truv-

cling media men had gathered for
a morning of briefing' hy 25 officials of the advcrti-cr and ir-, agency,
St. Louis' D'Arcy Advertí ...ing Co ..
in the hotel's Floridian Room. The
large low-ceilinged

out

to depict

election

theme

arca was decked

the beer
-

campaign',

"Vote for Bud
with reel, white

...
l\, kc" and blue banner
rrcarncrv,
convcruion
roppcrx and. ult irnatcly, a
brass hand as loud as a calliorx-,
Perhaps mo-t important
to •he
media men. chicfty from radio and
Iv. wa« confirmation
of their role-,
in the proposed carnpaign.
Bud-

wci-cr

•..pnJ..e-;ml'll

'ºº11

pul them al

case with the f actv:
Two-third-, of the '15 million tntal would he <pent un bro.ulc.i ....1ing
media.
Spot radio gch the 1110,1 impr c->
vive portion - 5-1.X00.000 Ior !l 1.·
year. In fact. 'Pºt radio'v a'1tl•t)
10 rad.
up beer , ••1e, ¡.., "trnngl~
underscored
h) the fact 1h;11 it f'.<..'h
only two percent
Ic-,-, than the
total for "Pº' and network tv to-

gcthcr.
The nearly S5 million 'l'lOI rudio
ouilav dclivcr-, 17.lJ 17 comrncrci.rl ...
'' íth an c-rim.ncd livtcncr-cvpo-urc
ni' 1110r1.·than
2.1 billion
·\lrh11t1¡!h
it', difficult IP c1m11.· up w uh .ivcrage' ( vincc ...chcdulc- '.ir~ in mienvitv from market IP market. -orn,
running ª' long ,,.., ::;::: w cck v. .a ÍC'\\
a- hridl) ª' I 3). the huge r..1J111
bu~ '" a.1g1:' •..orncthing
I kc :::I
'P')"' a week m .1 w1,t1 1'Í _.~I rn.irk ct-. ·\l·tu.tll~. the c.rn1r11f'.11 1.·1'1 27
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THEY BRIEFED
MEDIA

GUESTS

AT MIAMI

I

I

Anheuser-Busch

~ August A. Busch III
vice prrs., ntrktg . ops.

¡

George W. Couch, Jr.
nat' I brands sis. mgr.
-

Raymond E. Krings
nat'l brands adv, mgr.
Warren

D. Gibson

tat'l brands asst. adv. mgr.

I ~..
ª

William G. Porter
special rep.
Robert Stockhausen
.u.. mgr,
Robert M. Martin
distr, mgr.

Jerry Blank
state beverages

(wholesaler)

Orion P. Burkhardt
uat' I brands sis. prom. mgr.

D'Arcy

Advertising

Harry W. Chesley. Jr.
pres. & acct. sttperv,
John C. Machcca
v.p, & acct. exec.

I!

=
=

H. Robert Thies
acct. coordinator
Joseph T. Donovan
v.p. mgr. outdoor
William R. Holmes
v.p. uigr, print media
Harry K. Renfro
v.p, mgr. radio-tv
1. Dolan Walsh

asst. mgr. radio-tv
Anthony J. Amendola
mgr. reg'l . acct. sv.
James G. Mayfield
acct .. IT. Region I
Ralph L. Countryman
acct .. \I'. Region II
Clyde Sussex
acct. sv. Region

II

Wilfütm F. Rosenthal
acct. sv. Region II I
Mcrrin Willey
acct .. 11•. Region IV
Phil Hewitt
acct .. w. l<egiou I'
Norman

acct.

I<cg ion V

L Donald

Ratchford

prom,
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Cl. Engelbrecht
,\I".

& publicitv

dir,

II.

ecntratcs un approximately ·100
markets.
Spot and network tv together get
34 percent -· or $5,100,ú.üó of the total Arrhcuser-Bnsch $15
million budget.
This large
third-of-the-melon
buy!->.a tota I of 3, 143 spot tv announccrncnts, worth an estimated
565 million consumer .impressions.
Although the tv spot campaign for
Bud again focuses more heavily on
some markets. than on others, the
buy averages out to about three
announcements a week in 163. markets. SPONSOR estimates that $3,650,000 is being spent on spot tv,
In addition, Bud will also average three segments a week of the
Johnny Carson Show over 182
NBC-TV stations. This. network
coverage costs the brewery $1,450,000. Since the Tonight show
purportedly reaches 98 percent of
tv homes, it delivers another six
million viewers.
Of the total budget, magazines
and newspapers are slated for another 20 percent-or
$3 million.
Print expenditures will be divided
among Eliony, Liie, Look, Newsweek, Saturday Evening Post,
Sports Illustrated and Time: for
some 173 million reader impressions. A total of 69 newspapers
will deliver another 50 million
readers.
The remaining 14 percent - or
$2. 1 million -- will go to outdoor.
This figure is somewhat under the
amount spent on billboards in 1963.

.As seen as .the media. :indo:etii..
'.
p•····1··'d··a was
··.. 1111··d'. éMa~.,
ilon
tn ..·on
became apparent that s¡:>~!kt:e~1
were scquéiteed to p:r:o\lidea .,
organized progre.ssicrn of :fa:Jfb:r.gooi
tion !hat added Up lt.o a C~ITIJ'1'
pieHirc:,Het:e',s:.hew it un·£old~~:
At/GU$;!

A.

RUSCH,

lll

'~i

1

pr(}siG.l.é.nt
in .e.barge of t:t:i:at:~eti
opcratío.ns,: The :i··8-y«tal'
•.•
old! 'i
of th«t A:t1heoser,,,Jl.uscl1pr~·¡;~
opened the two-day scssiott ·wtth
brief history of Pfck ll PtJir, ..a ~ÍÍ·
. . tha
.
. ,•its ·s~'~"
nrouon
t at 's now
tn
year. He• took the inhiaflM~'-~
identifying It as ¡'the greatésct slih
promotion in America.'·'
Discussing the packaging; c:X:pl~
sion in the beet .industry wi flll:i
variety .oí c.ontafoers:(from 6 000:
~
ounces), he alse laid pnom©:tff):n1
emphasis upon Budweiser's ta~-iic:
can: "A twist of the wrist an:d ~}
top is off."
Bur, he warned, the ullinl.aftc'~·lí
ner of the race for beer sale·s<
'~
not win on packai.üng
in!:!eu.i:üt.~
•....
"""'
.,, :1'~
because of superior product qüalii~1
"And we know hmv. t©· lbi!e
beer," he explained. (•we,rc ll:t"'"
doing it for 1 i2 years,"
1

.

GEORGE

w

.

CO.OCH, JR..,

manager of national brands:
for the first year-long Plck a J4tZ
campaign ( 1958) totalled 11 mi,
lion packs, a figure that tdple.i: 'f1
33 million last year .. And, he.•l!l:él:d:m
the annual nine-week coneeutri:l~i
campaign has given rstímutug¡t

A [ter grnrra!

product

line

all

.H'Hw11,

year

,,.mtutnd.
"Our number one problem now."
Coeti.:h explained, "is to sell the con1i;n1;11cr
not only the package but also
l!tll content s."
l!&RY

Bt.A-.:K,

Miami wholesaler:

A. flu11\1¡·ci-;1..·r.
Michclob and Busch
l3zptarian distributor
for 30 years,
f~'.hmk \\:as representative
of the

t

P.~".".:c·r'.s .9~).0~.\·~1.ok.,;'.1krsth~rn1gh-

Ol rile nauon.

I he Piel: a Pair conhe revealed,
with
. ·. . oriuniatcd
. .•...
1 rlt'gional
sales mnnagcr's
suggcsio:i'l to promote
the sale of 111·0
,i~·~p:1ckssince everyone else wa-.
':ü".·.'1...1.··¡...t.Tl! the single
packages.
••...
••....
S:üll more was added to the al.:.;Cr;tL
I, rs·.

.r

'

~,

'

each rep ontlincd

propo1·ci/

mcrcl11111.J111r1e .\'//p¡wn

ready plus idea when retailers readily agreed to apply the two-in ...readof-one concept to other items. too.
Budweiser
prepared
store-wide
promotions to boost an~ other products retailers might want to ,..c11 by
two's. Shelf talkers,
price cards,
ovcr-w ire banncrx, window streamer- and pole displays were all made
available with plenty of blank space
Ml dealers
could write in the product
thcv wanted
to feature.
In <ummury, wholesaler
Blank identified
l'ick a Pair "magic in g r c d ic nt"
the advertiser".
"unsclf ivhncs-, in
helping the retailer."

ª"

R \Y E. KR1,c;..,, advcrtiving
manager for national brand ...: He un-

PICK A PAIR PLANNING
Pro1llotion

dale., for 196) Pie]; a Pair campaign

for

I 'H14 "Pu k-u-Puir"

pr11nwt1<'fl

folded

the hard Lich of the I Wi-l
campaign. earlier rev ca led for the
Iir-,t time at a recent meeting in
Tampa
of 900 Bud\\L'Í'-L'r whole<alcrv.
(It \\ av, incidentally.
the
fir ...t national
convention
of Bud
whole ...ulcrv, who in prcv ion ... y car ...
had di-cuv-cd the over-all advcrti ...iug effort in <cpuratc regional meeting ....)
¡\, part of thi- ~L'ar·, cmph.r-iupon product
...upcrioruv.
hro:«lcavt commercialin part icul.ir w il]
urg1..·customcr-, to pour their Bud
right d(m n the center of the g)a..,v.
rcvcrving the vidc-of-thc-gl.rv- method e ...pou-cd on many tv commacialv. "Don't keep down the hc.ul."
Budw ci-cr will a1.h ixc. "We <pend

CALENDAR

.l:111uar~

Prc-cnration of 1116..tpl.m-, to annual
vale-, convention

-\ nhcu-cr

nu,ch
i:' a Ina te revu 11' via reaction
field pcr-onncl
and retailer

\J\ anee

of :\ nheuver-Bu-ch
acceptance
Fl'hrnar~

Rcconuncndatiorr«
tion
l-mal approval

-ubmittcd for

for theme.

196..t promo-

cop~ and art

hnú•hcJ
artwor], -ubruincd
Advance rlanning for media p.irtrcipation
<'\II i.!lc¡1-. :-,11h111it11!J
for legal approv a l

\lurd1

bullcnn-,

10

<elected

field

pcr-onncl

Announcement
of 111cd1.1 mer •..h.inJ1,ln¡!
r.u
uciparion
\.tic-. prumonon
ton(, -cnt hl fu:ld per -onncl
and w hole ...rlcr vdv nnce announcement

;>!

ltJf'4

rr1m111¡ on

.\ pril

\l;l,'·.1111,,

prcv\kd1.1
rnerch.md ,jn¡,: ruccune-.
Pomt-of-va lc .rnd other
pron ot ion Ii rn 1IC
for rct.ulcr»
•.haprcd
~-,,ll1m ur w uh loc.rl rnc.lr.i tor rncr c h rn I'
..urr• irt

•n

trade

1'11>1lhl(l<ll1 .i,!IC'-
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i'lh~

,
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more dollars on just the bubbles
than any other brewer in America."
All this and more was revealed
in a rousing 20-minutc color film
which was staged with an electionyear motif. The film, which has already been shown extensively as
part of the Pick a Pair promotion,
introduces the key 1964 slogan
- "That Bud ... that's beer."
Ray Krings didn't spell it out,
but it was apparent that billboards,
an important participant in Pick a
Pair programs since their inception, arc being de-emphasized this
year for an important advertising
reason: longer copy is required to
sell the factual approach of product-superiority,
this year's theme.
An especially large delegation of
billboard men were present to help
establish their continuing interest,
despite the 1964 set-back.
JOIIN c. MACHECA, D'Arcy vice
president and Budweiser account
executive: The nine-week Pick a
Pair campaign is designed to capitalize on shopping patterns. Advertising will be heaviest at the start,

Ed1111111d
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with highligh.ts at Mcmorie.t'I f)ay
and the Fourth of July. For example,
"store-spangled
specials"
in 69
newspapers will advertise not only
Bud but also other spc.cial items
which arc featured in buy,.<.hpaír
promotions.
Hard-working,
tall and affable,
Macheea heads a large Budweiser
account group, including nine. regional account executives.
They
were all on hand, as were eight
others of D'Arcy's top personnel
(see box on page 28).
ORION P. BURKHART, sales promotion manager of national brands:
In this vital post for only three
months, Burkhardt is a long-time
executive of the brewery and knows
wholesalers and the field intimately.
He contributed these facts:
As a result of Pick a Pair, Budweiser expects to realize 22 percent
of its 1964 sales during May and
June.
As a basic technique, each regional sales manager concentrates
on two key markets in his arca
during the campaign, is thus able

to assbJ di.tec:tly i.n tJ1;osc~e:~~
that ,accnJUJt f'or' 10· p~tc~ttt :~r
¡.¡ales.
Goou total. tcainwork is Zlchl~1f~
by giving spcc.l:al :1n(;'e;n:tlv~~
d rí V:Q'rs and ather i.vhG:lccsal~r
ploy:c;s during the camp11i,~n.
Well planned as. h. is, sm:'h;
cc1mprcbensive campaign lsn~t ~t,
nut Tc.gío:nal prob1e:rrrs. Fm;' .. i;¡;
stance, Budweiser can't tH.stttlJ?~:I
its ~,I like Bu¡j'' campai'gn b:txtf,~
in Oklahoma because a :ci;t:rrJ,lJi
candidate there for the u.is:. ~j
ate is called ''Bud" - Bud 'iMil\:l1r
sorr,
U'Ar<;}I :~h
president and manager of r'l.1{1
tv: In a 25-mlnute sfidc~fiJrq .rg1r~
cntation; Renfro ·showed ex'aTt:rp
of merchandising supp?tt ~¥. ~t~
rions. This. prologued .2.6 im.liM'ídu'
meetings with station reps trQr
9 a.m, to 4 p.m. the second :daf'(~
the session. (Magazine and outd~u
reps had a series of nine s1'in:il'ª'
meetings the previous afterrr~Thl --·
Budweiser makes. no secret ~llb:
fact that merchandising suppqrt ;f;_.
HARRY

K.

RLNFR{).,

Bunker, RAB president (center), awarded D'Arcy radio. mwta.r:er Harry Renfro {/) ami AnlPe4:t~r
Busch ad manager R. E. Krings at 1963 session for otustanding radio ton.tJOetéiaJ swttt...
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hy
client
and
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~~gtn1cyunfolded and as represen·t~th·¡z after representative
outlined
,\~:hat cooperative
tic - ins were
pl~1rn11Zd,it was evident that the
ilcnorninaror
was mer(t:b'Ond i~ing.
Hut how do the udvcr tiscr and
fü¡¡ ~lgílncy actually obtain it'!
One method is through care lul
<ld,•án1;.·c planning. lhc hot-weather
r'i('f, a Pair thrust doesn't stop July
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ADVERTISERS

Advertising, research cost.s hurt
Noxzema '63 net income

I

iI

A decrease in net income for
Noxzcrna Co. in l 963 has been attributed to increased expenditures
in advertising, along with research
and new products,
stockholders
were told at the company's annual
meeting.
Sales of the Noxzema Chemical
Co. rose five percent over 1962 to a
record high of $28,518,574, but
net income declined to $1,429,803
from $1,983,374 in 1962.
"Management's
planned policy
for increased expenditures during
1963 was dedicated to sound constructive growth for the company,
the benefits of which will be reflected in future sales and earnings," said Norbert A. Witt, president of the company.
Advertising is becoming one of
the largest individual costs of do-

Ii . II
I I

''Here
comes
the
caravan"..

!

I

~

"'

And to see-in ''living
color"
- what that
means for our advertisers, turn to

page 37
of this issue of SPONSOR.
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ing business, the annual report indicated.
The periodic increases in advertising costs must be taken into account first, the report said. Noxzema must pay more for advertising
every year to reach the same numbers of people. Perpetually higher
costs prompt Noxzema constantly
to look for ways to increase efficiency. During 1963 the company
used new techniques and judgment
founded on research to compensate
for increased costs.
The second and less obvious answer as to how much to spend for
advertising must consider how individual products
are budgeted,
and what effect a product's budget
may have on company growth and
future earnings, the report noted.
One answer is that individual product spending philosophy often relates to the life cycle of a product.
Long-established
products such
as Noxzcma Skin Cream, generally
require lower advertising ratio to
sales expenditures because of the
consumer awareness and good will
that have developed over the years.
Experience with Skin Cream is nearly universal: yet the need to protect against competitive inroads and
seek new users is always constant.
A growing product, in a sense,
can measure its own future. Noxzcrna Instant Shave is a prime example of a product trending upward. constantly alert to new marketing opportunities. In 1963 a test
program was initiated in specific
sales arcas to evolve a marketing
strategy for accelerated growth.
Advertising has to overcome consumer lack of information
and
awareness of ;1 new product, the
company told stockholders. There
is an "ignorance distance" which
must be bridged between new product and consumer. The greater the
distance, the larger the expenditure
Ill'Cl'ssary to close the gap of understanding.
During the past year, as a means
of making each television dollar

work hnrdcr., N ox.ze.n:1
a: be1ga:n:\íJ:SJÍ:oJ
spllt-m.Jnvte cnmmercia:J5 .. Th".i:s: ~.
vice com.b.foes
NJYxzcma:b:r;a¡~(f
~ .....two·
.. .•
·-··.
with the sarñe 60-sccon:d <?0001'.m".lf,
cial. While this practice has: 1\lm
the subject of some de1ba:t.e-w·itl:T~:
the rv industry, Noxzcma fects (1\lr~
its split-minute commercials 1t.lir\;l
ccutcd in good ta:ste ~¡nd cotrf:Mt;t
the brands which col1kl logieaH)i ;@·
associated with cf\Ch other .-·--.
policy which networks favo:t, r.b~,
say .. The effect of these spfir-..mbl
utcs is to permit broader exp~~uí'
for each of the pa.rticipatin:·g¡l1rao.Ui
than would be a:v~tila:blcif each ·~Vél't
to use full-jrrinute co.mmerdalsi.
The largest part of Noxzema 1itcl
vertising inves.tments are made í1
broadcast media.
Consumer research has sh:o~
that metropolitan areas accoun~ ;fo:
a disproportionately high percc:mt~.li
of total national volume. Inv1~~t1
mcnts in spot tv announcements, 11
large metropolitan markets will ;sil!lp,
plcrncnt network efforts.
A new advertising ma.ñage'.t :11
1963, to assist the vice prc.side:ii'trJ
was the first addition to a :dep~tt~
mcnt the. company expects w'ill 1~d'
to include people able to '•su~i:
vise: activities in research. .m-~d!í~
and other phases of advertislng,"
Network tv programs the :c.omlí
pany uses include Mr. Nosu«; J:caii1J;
·.

..

··

..

·•.'

....

,'-

'_

,

_.,

,_,.

,

1

Paar, Be11 Casey, The VirgilliÍ!GJJJ
Hnate1w11y, Jim1ny Deem. Spo:t ~V'l~

also used, especially for Skin LGt~;Jt
and Instant Shave.
Agencies for Noxzenra :are I,)'~~~
ccr-Fitzgerald-Sample f\nd SµJ)l-si~J~:
Stauffer. Colwell & Bayles.

Pµrex picks µp ABC._TV I
Dí nah ·Shore .s.e,ven p~~JI

Purex. via Foote:... Cone ~ -;B:e:t;;
ing, made one of its big irrvcsti.n.~~p~
for the llpcrnl'iing season, sigñ:fafirg~~t'
seven hour-long ABC-TV sp¡~~W;~
with .Dinah Shore. Fo\lt ~nJ,gl'.l:ti~m1
s hows xx•ill star Miss Shor~ ill 8:
variety c1itcrtninn1e:.nt fon1ntt:. flu:~
daytime progrtims will Sllll her 'h:t:V1'.1;;ing either dranratk nr ducun1ent;Q:[;~1
speciala of special íntern.st 'tio l~~,
men, a proven pins f(.)rttlil'.t :.f~r
Purex ..

H.e11n· J,affc \~'ill

o.t¢).d1~1l!I~'.all

seven sl1owR. Tlie '~p12.é~n1~
~\~llf~t.
cO-!ip011sor¢d by S~::xwmre~l~ico:11l1fl~f"
tiorrs ·and. \.Vínche•s.te:rPro'ftut:ri:([n~

A queetiorts
ette

FTC

·1he

rcport-, 1h.11 P.dl
~la 11 con t 111lh.'" t11 he: pl.!l.'•..'d h) 111d1.·pl'IHk·11t an:d) <t-, ;1,, the: l.1rg ''

ad proposals

or the

Federal Trade Co1111111(10'\l' arbitrar)
control]t)'f advertiviug or lahd111g of erg~'.t\llti.:-. or an) other product
ha ...
~~¡¡;~nquestioned h) the Advcrti ...ing
Jl>iO\\'('f

...dlmg

mi'ií1,<Ílln IP

¡<=~~d.-.·ratüm pf Amcricu.
\):(\~C'- the AlA

r~.•.'ig;Ul.t.toryrightv,
extend
I .~:i:u1gn:""·
tl-tn fú:I-. such
!

onl)
I· I('
ª" authorized b?
that

Not

far.

hut

II

·-- '·

'O:tl:f't'lirtionoffers
~~'ªJea:-tie-in with tv
l'l.omínion Electric Corp. hao.; an'lt~:t1nccda ~rring promotion
in -up'I 1Ll(í: of the company'»
network tv
' 1.tfa:.C'rt.ising du ring the ~Int hcrs
l11y~Ju111.' bride scllim;... season.
>"\ppi:.·aringun the l'oduy and To,¡~~tu
~howi. (NBC') for the lourth
'.tm''<Ccutiv!..' ) car. Dominion
appli:U\~C.'I will be advcrtivcd
nationally
i::(lRl t\pril
27 through June 9. A-.
l:lc-in deal for th h. period, the
1'1
't•ii{f~p~n)'will
olfcr ih dcalcrx
a
r~11! Ff:1mil!nn-Cosco
bookcase-desk
H)·ít X!iílh t:\·ery purchase
of an a •..~nrtrcnt
of I::! Dominion
appli¡ui!t:C$, The
appliances
will be
'!iftli.ppcd with :i special header feaur:i'ng the corupany's l\ advcrtis-

-~.
'

-

1

r1g..
1•

~'~w
II

Kodak

ad

l.a'.~

Potter,
Eastman
Kovice president
and director of

d~;:erti.,.ing. hao.; announced
hi"
llam, to retire ~lay I. after more
'1'11a1n40 years with the company.
will be succeeded
ª' director
t .adverti...ing hy A. Dexter Johnun..
I )üini·ng Kodak in 1921. Potter
íta•ncJ out ª" a marker anal~ ..•1. be~l'linedirector of advcrtiving opcrdd.fl\ in 19+3 and director
of adcrtí~'ir1g. in I 95 3.
John,,on.
who will ax-umc
hi'
!..'\~' duties u-; director
of advcrtiv)g ncxl month.
Í.,; an a-;-.i-.tant
'!li:e pr!..'-sident of Fa ...tman Kndal.
nd has '!'.C'rn:d the comp:)l1~ a ... mlerfi,.,;Jng manager "inc!..' ll.J57. He
~1n1eto the company
in I 1.J~4 to
~;!\¡::cbarg.c nf g1.:r1n:1I wi11dow dio.;-

ae.

I' oil a

pla) udverti ...ing. In I lJ45 he organill·d and became
irvt •.•upen ivor uf
Kodak'<
r!..'gillllal di ...play departmcurs and avsumccl n:,p!.llhihili1~
for the advert] ...ing dcparuucnr'v
mcrchandi ...ing opcratiunv.
l "ndl·r
hi-, direction,
the company opened
it-, c xhibit center ami Kodak Colorama •.. in '-:l'\\' Yorkv Ci rand Central
í

Station.

Beech-Nut
spotlights
baby premium on TV
A new baby

food premium from
Beech-Nut
Life Savers
io.; h!..'ing
promoted
in 64 markets
with a
heavy 60-s!..'!..'Ond \ ideo s p o t drive
through Benton & Bowle ..•.
Promotion
continue
•.. through
National Baby \\'!..'d., Apr. 25-Ma)
2. for the plastic toy milk bottle
premium
containing
spools
and
clothespins.

Conuncrcial-,

arc being

supported
by a direct mail campaign to grocers.
Benton & Howles -;tall'" that this
i- onc of kw time' that :1 heavy "pot
t v schedule has been uvcd in a baby
food premium
campaign.

director

·~"-'nidoB.

cigarette

111 1111:

cu11111r).

Luck v Str ik c .1c~ou11h fur <.1 third
of all regular- ..•i/ccl crg.ircttcs 111 the
country. Arncr icau'v donun.mce 1-.
in the non-Iiltcr
frcld, hut f rlt. r
h11..•i111..""" contumc-,
tu gnm, ;1c1.111d

qt11:..,tio11 that

a pract ice wou Id
· ~4''>1abli.,..h a daugcrou-,
precedent
J'.l.)f i-imilar rulc-makiuu ~ al,!ain-.1
anv"'
...
md
all
industrv."
acconlim;
to
the
-"
....
l;tgnni1;1íilm'" monthly
report.

Clllllp.tn)

American, U.S. Tobacco
report earnings healthy
Despite conclusion'
111ad!..' sorne
time ago in England and the U.S.

that cigare ttcs arc harmful. bu~ ing.
selling, and advcnising
for at lca-:
two giant tobacco firm" arc going
at a healthy pac!..'.
Net income Iigurc-, (111 American
Tobacco Company
for the firvt
quarter
wi]] not be :I\ ailablc until
later thi- month. according to nrcsident Robert

B. Walker,

'The

trend

of our bu-inc-« io.; such, however.
that I do not expect these figure"
to he far below ta ••t ) !..'ar\ for the
o.;am('

pcrin,J,''

he addl'd.

"..: \' e n

though our a,J\·cni-.ing cxp!..'nditm!..'o.;
fnr th!..' firo.;t quarter of "64 arc high!..'r
than for an) other quart!..'r in thc
com pan)\
hi,ton :·

in~ lo a c:n111p;111) •.•pok cvm.in. rn '"
rcprcxcnt-,
I (i'; of ,,,,k, compared
to 11 r; a year ago.
In filter brand v, Carlton,
intr o-

duccd
lavt January,
"i-, lllJll)IW'
••uch \\ idcxprcad demand that .idvcrt i...ing e x pcndit u rc-, for it hav e
been lcvs than anticipated."
~f1111tclair , which achieved
national lh •.•tribution
lavt year, has sale ... "in
exccs-, of cxpcctution-,

for

a new

brand."
Dual Filter Tarcy ton continucs lo show greater pcrc •.:111.i~l'
incrcavc , than filler cigarette"
ª" a
group. the company reported.
Recently. American Tobacco entered the little cigar market
\\ ith
Roi-Tan
Filll·r Tip Littk Cig.ir«.
While American is bc-t know 11 for
it" cigarcucv,
it has a cigar -.ale"
volume in exec ...s of $50 million a
year. it i...reported.
Businc-« ¡., also going well for
U.S. l'obacco, the compan)
a11nounccd at a recent <tock holdcr-,
meeting.
Accorn plivhmcnt-,
of the e-nup;rny during
1963. including
increa •.•ed caruing«.
continued
prceminence
in the -nuff field and
more complete
intcgrntion
llf
acquisitionwere noted by l.oui- 1\.
Banik.
president.
Bantlc "aid thcvc I.rctorv. comhincd

\\ ith <ucccvsful

introduction

of new tobacco, -pccialt v fo, •d-. and
wri ting in •.•trurncnt s product,
g.n e
factual support to hi' belief th.it the
"vcar ahead -hould bl' one of in·
crea ...ed revenue and progrc-.-."
The
report
pointed
out th.it
earning"
increased
20 e e n t" p('r
common

<hare in I 96J.

\\ ith con-

-ulidatcd

net
cnrnings
1,)talin·~
or $2.05 per sh ire. in
cornpari-on to 53.:'0S.2..,5. or '\I :-.'=i
per share. in I 9h2. '>-1k·..;were off
fractionally
during
I9fí3. totalmc
S45.61.J2.lJ.3 I. in comp. rrvon
t)
5.3.85J.046.

545,862.954
the prcv rou-, :.:ar
A1.h·!..'rti-.ing a~i:nci!..'' for \1fü·~1can Tnhaccn.
S~C,\.H. G ni 1 L
and BBDO
\ccncic ... i~1r t ~ f c1•
h.1ccu: \\·~,!.~ \\"cir ~'- H;in:I.

ncs.~s.
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AGENCIES

Agencies
choO:!!ie tv
lor intro of

Helene Curtis and Coty are now out with lotions;
Revlon, Hazel Bishop, Max Factor to appear .soon.
Hazel Bishop exec says market could hit $100 millJo.n

A.JOR

CAI\! l'AIGN

for new Linc

M Away, Cory's entry into a potentially hot market in women's

I

¡ ~
. I
II

I

cosmetics, was launched this month
by West, Weir & Bartel. Tv is in
for 75 percent of the approximate
$I million annual budget on the
product designed to relieve the
age-old and old-age problem of
wrinkles.
Tv might well turn out to be
the battleground. Not only is Coty
using tv, but so is Helene Curtis.
the only other company with a
wrinkle lotion actually selling in
the market. Helene Curtis introduced its product in February, says
sales arc very, very good. Coty
opened national sales the first of
this month, tv advertising two weeks
ago.
Hazel Bishop, Revlon and Max
Factor have also made plans to enter the Iie ld and might very well use
tv. There have been rumors about
still others.
If only 5 percent of the women
in the U.S. over 30 use the product,
wrinkle-covering lotions could grow
into a $100 million market. according to an executive at Hazel Bishop.
Expenditures for Helene Curtis
out of E. 11. Weiss. Chicago, have
been cvtimatcd at $3.8 to $5 million. "We don't really know our...elves. It depends upon acceptance
of the product, plans of our cornpetition and several other íactors."
says William ~kCartney.
product
m.magcr, during the introduction
of IIclcnc Curtí ...· \1agic Secret. The
compan) ha-; already <pent over t1
34.

million dollars in advertising the
product, however, he indicated.
Magic Secret is being Intrtxlucod
on both network tv and print, with
more than half of the budget in tv.
All the networks arc being used.
Ahout twelve to fourteen pro.gntnis
arc on the list, including Munr:foy
Nigltt at the Movies, Suwnlay Night
at the Movies, Ben 01sey, and Espionage,
In contrast, Coty is t1sing spot
tv in something ncur 50 ruarkcts,
about one-third tlaytir'flc and twothirds nighttime. The exact markets were not disclosed. but they
do cover about 66 percent of all
unduplicatcd tv homes, it was said.
About two to five stations are being used in a market, seven to tell
commercials a week on each.
Helen Curtis began tcst-matkcting its product in February in foür
cities, including St. Louis and Minneapolis. Coty, which joined forces
with the pharmaceutical
firm of
Charles Pfizer & Co¿ its parent
organization, siñcc the beginning of
the year, tested only in the laboratories.
Revlon's wrinkle-smoothing product being introduced through Grey,
is slated fnr introduetion in l\Jav.
,
as is Max Factor's product, Its entry will he welcomed. al least by
Ilclcne Curtis.
M.cCartney feels
Revlon would give the prod(rct a Int
of advertising and help expand !he
market as a whole. Being a new
product. there i-.; a ~f\:'Ul cl.en]
explaining to do ..
Revlon says it will not gn all :out
•....

of

(Jvry ti: n)m1·i'lercfrds·
c/emw1Mratf01.1 ,\1W.1r1i

iu. the•

¡ftnd tffr1'a:"r1:1;ff,itll!/1,,i

Fi/ th A vcnut: of[ici's

itllriKI

ltiir(~'¡.¡,,¡¡;iif~
gr1'iJií(t~'I&1:

l'il'll'C'T.\'.

advertising the prod.úe't, h(1·W·~Y©r~
J:~
1961 Ri:-vhm bought Eti:'FtJJi:J.. 't1.
which it zlaims will he.lp tsi~~,~Ill'
of ten won
•tct.·. rid
<!1f 1;vtl't1kf~·
. ..
.TC1i
. .. e'
-- - -,.
_----.-·
-,_
..·.
in 4ü days.
t
It was p{1intccl our th aJ s~n'tl1
women have reKc'rvatififtS.,a[)~lfil ~:h11
product because
it i<; M~Y nJ1rrtl~
bit 1nystcri.ous.. Ct)l1Y niükc~ ,~,líf~u
that their adv.crtil:!ing is rc~ts~lxti'i;'!l1~
Product is made of 11nlíJtal ~'"
rcrials and co:ntafos no hornn.'li'.te~~~1
drugs, the ,company N:ay.s~
Tinte niagaZlinc p.t:J:intsout t'.b:I
ü\'(.'t' the yc~l.rswrinkle prqrn:rnti{1'1'!1
have hecn co:nco:ctr(I fr~n:r ~WJ.:i~
iucensc, ale, bread, :sx;nth'cfil: :©Tl~
turtle üils <Old plo:eornn c'Xfr;;re't$1':1:J:'
1
tho larost Iotinns ;;1w nmxd:~ :flttE!f:t
the: prn¡ei.ns irr c4Jw~· hJn.nd.
As the J.l.itrcms: c.·vn11orntü tt!í:n ~tl'.~
"k in fhr v Ictivc a fil m ~vfrlrl1'!l:t~
in wrinkles t1nd ri~h~\.;"nsthe ~',~ni.
art"í.um.Illrem, 1na~iu:g the ~'trin~l~,¡
secrrr tu '(.)!s,appiJar..Tfü e ·pn:tl'cÍf1 u~~
in 'I ho lntfor11~wars rl'.'p:ortJ£Id1,y il!J~·
.;,-co_-<,:'.\t·•.
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ami produ¡ l/011 pcrvonnr! rciulv the 11111t!d for slioonn«.
l.11:li1111• n 1' r v
th« t!iff1·n•11c1· i11 the wn nk lr« 1111.! 11wth111i: of wn nk lrv 1111111sh ov: /If'
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1t1·t~f1'f'\r<•ial1·
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Oil

screen,

fl'

made at l 'idcot ape

.t··il,~·r'r, fn11urt•
d1·1111111.1rrntio11uf
how
e .pn.ulí1d t11l.1·s e/feel. S1·1• pictures at
'<'

rit:lu.

·lupcd during World \\';1r I I ª" .1
¡p,ssrihk emergency substitute
f Pr
urí1an blood. This idea has been
ilí-Carckd, but the protein is now
s1t~dto dilute human blood \\ hen
·:ttrmin.ing its tyre.
'li~t1luting the protein
from the
wv,;¡' blued ¡., s;r id tn be :t pa inskJm~ urul CO'\l I} proccv-. lhc lnm made the rcof m ust he bottled
n~kr cvrrcutcly sterile conditions.
~~1H.,on& Co.
supplies H~11cl
•~hup with the cow-,' blood: Ar~llur& Co. supplies Helene Curtis.
/'il~t111
it takes I ,000 head of
'ttf[j! u.:-1.pw1; idc enough raw mar:fol for 500,000 one-fifth ounce
·1flh:-s.of Sudden Chanuc ( name of
.-t~\ pnulucr ).
.
Cnt1;· de'íctilYcs its I.inc Awav,
picaÍ of all the •..imitar products
1lillil'ag l'ltn. as a clear protein lo'if:t that gnc.; on in -.1..·cnnd-., ncc.l-,
il:M' t\Ui or three minute" to t.rkc
Tifct and f¡:¡.,.(-. up lP ÍÍ\l' hourx
"Ill\;ffl!. The wearer ne...
•d,. vulv dab

"ª'"

\

..

\fodl'I

gets ready

0:00.
111 1111.1·
place,
.H'Ft'('/I Ill

(O

put

Oil

Ct11111•r111\- Oii

drop«
tlu:

of
/111,.

t.
l··r

Cotv'« Line A 1n1y /11r11111!11.111(/i (lot

tlu: entire three

/11111/ll•'I 1111I \\llrl

IJ'/in1 r1111c i1 up, a 011c-111i11111cu1111111crci11I is madi' from
1·1111dt'l1.1·i11gtlu: t'f/1·c11· throng}¡ w1i11111t1011. l l crc, 1101 t;
<lf'['/inf
{II frf { 1'_\'1' oulv.

Oii

1!11

I /¡,¡11 "

thrc e m11111!1 1 ,,¡ tup« l•i
rceistrr« .? 1111. I 1•111• 1 11 "

I
.I

on a Icw drops of ,he product.
Arter a period or time the effect
can be renewed by using a little
water. The clear, colorless liquid
is applied to skin that has been
freshly and thoroughly cleansed.
During the kw minutes the
product needs to take effect, the
race should be in complete repose,
for the lotion must be allowed to
form a smooth unbroken new surface over the wrinkles to make
them disappear. This new surface,
Coty claims, has a beneficial effect
or its own, for in addition to
smoothing away lines, it forms a
protective barrier that helps to retain the skin's natural moisture.
Those who wrinkle their eyes or
make lively use of their facial
muscles in animated conversation,
may become aware of a little flaking as the hours go by. If this
occurs, a drop of water renews the
holding action. A new application
of the lotion applied two or three
times a day maintains the "wrinkleIrcc illusion,"
Prices of the products entering
the competition
vary somewhat.
Caty's Linc Away, Helene Curtis'
Magic Secret and Max Factor's
product will sell for $5, Max Faetor has an introductory offer of
$3.95, however. Revlon's product
will cost $4.50. Hazel Bishop has
the economy entry, to sell for

between the ages of ~5 and 60.,~or
about 44 percent of all the women
in the United State·s. The potential
number el' female buyers would be
near 42 million. This generally
follows the populaüon line, according to Dab Decker, asseciatc me.di1a
director at WW&B, handling buys
for the Coty product.
Decker felt that tv was a must
for introducing the product. It not
only is exciting but reaches the
women quickly and cfficic.ntly. Programs could be selected that reach
primarily women in the desired age
group. He also mentioned demonstration. The Linc .Away commercials arc I 00 percent demonstration.
Produced at the Videotape Center in New York, they cover the
three-minute period from application to the time the effects begin
to show. The actual commercial
is only one-minute, but animation
was used to speed-up the. change.
For Helene Curtís, the process
took about nine minutes: in front
of the cameras. Then one-minute
was. extracted.
The whole nine
minutes were kept on file, however.
The success of the wrinkle preparations will depend on their reception these first few months. Unfortunately, if April showers bring
May flowers, they also W~\sh away
the wrinkle lotions.
•

$2.95.
It has been published that the
product costs peanuts to produce,
and therefore
is slated for .extrcrncly high prices on the market.
Product managers interviewed by
SPONSOR refute this idea. McCartncy, speaking for Helene Curtis,
says it is one of the highest costing
products to produce, and the margin
of profit is below average for cosmetic products.
Thi: importance of everyone having a good product is stressed by
McCurtney. If a woman tries and
it doesn't work, she may not try
others and throw out the whole
idea of wrinkle-smoothing lotions.
Mct.'urrncy says he has sampled
hatches of competitors· louons and
thi:y do not all work. "It is possible
that they rushed (he product during
its production at times," he says.
"If that happen" the Intinn is just.
not effective. It can't he rushed."
Market for the product is women
36

& Jacobs
opens Phoenix .office
Bozelle & Jacobs Advertising

Bez.ell

Agency has announced the opening
of an office in Phoenix. Hcadquurte rs in On1aha,
B&J now has '14
off ices
across
the country, including
Ne ~v
York _, Chicaec
::;,- .,
Los
Angeles,
and
Wttshirng~
ton. D,C.
A member of
the 4 A's.. .t Ji..:·
agency o ff¢ r ~
marketing,..... creative, research. met!iu, merchandising, ~Ind pul>llc r~lµtious counsel tn national, rcgi.nnal.
and local accoun ts.
Manager ol' the Phoenix c>ffic~
is E. Thornes
IV1nrr.ow, M.o:rrow brings to Phoenix. 1O years of
'"
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e,

cxpcricr1:cc in agem::;~ .m:an·áge;r;tJ;e¡
account se.r~k:;e·,;<in.cl .e't~alti~e1~m
on s.uch accCJUn:t.s.
as ~fonth.exn ~iatt.:a
al G.as Co., ~Dnltcd .O:as :Ct)..,M.utt
of Omaha, United Omaha, ·~í
ntcm:t Fonds Co;..,.S:t0:r~B1tewitríJ~~
Nori.hwest.érn Bé:fl lecle·¢ltrm~,~
and various fin.anda] .advett'rs;e,~~.

Heinfy

C. ~ieh:re'r· ls cte'6t1~
and }Itc'o.U:ñl e;~c:~n.Ul.i¥:

director
R:i'ch:tier has· most .rc~c.rtt\1 ~Ji"
at<ed his own ~geu~~·\in .Ph'Gí~tt
serv.in·g:a uorúb~í' :0f toeul a~c~~lí.

Wolf
Wolf first
1960 as a

Mecan n sele¢:ts L.Qr~
a.s Ekt.r~pea.r1 man1ª.§er
Pqt;ar Lqn;rc, eurr.ltntl)'

of MPC:an.n-Er~'.c!J~~
vcrtisrrig, Ltd¿ London, h~~b.er¢tn:~
l<YqJed.as. regional ·e~r:p.i:,11i·~~
f~.r M
CanJi-.Eritkson .dffie:cs thm:u¡s.11fllm
director

Eut0.p.c,

Lorrre h.us. also ):)¡¡;:~O' :~J~~ttT!ff'
chnitn1an of íhc bmtl'Jd ·of ¡(lJ:e 14~.
do.n co1npa.ny. His ¡:ilaeé; ~s) .tiM
(tglüg dlrc.ete>t is.· ~cing La]~.:~'.íi'"·
Pran~ Brickman,
p.rc1vib1il$i}"SJ
sistatH n1anag:ing iliteet©f:. Lll~Jil
j.oine.rl M.cCann-Erkkson
brr: J'j
as direc ter of .mar"keti'ng ~1ft't:t 1:
years with Alfred l~lrd :.i:.'ie ~tt Ll
ired., the Brhi~lt [Jfvís'ion of ~i;i;1~"·
F.crods Co:rp.,, ·whcre he &~~il~·14
.cral :saJc;s :f)ttrQ a·gcr a.ml .c:oK©~mr
rn.~ml:tí?:rof t'lw: :dvucnrl JF'o:w:l~ml<.f
1•.•.•••'

: ....
1'l<
~vas
t'l'.f>,!fº·l
din~c.tnr of tbc Lo:n~l:on·a;~ll!i
..
I f'l'J...5 ,1.,
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& Ech.h,ard·t, CPV ma.he
ni,e:rn·ation·al 01reem 1eint
"an:;ya n
1

1

Fi!'~Jrnrdt ami Clllina11
,j)¡r~ml1i\'"~ Varh.·y .. u k1rge interna!if!l:A'll'lílgcr'lé} lh.'ad1..1t1ar11,·r1.•din Lon~1tt, ha\'.\:'ruadc a joint agr1.'1.'1lll'1H to
f\1$];Lti[;rs' iüinnríty
holding" in each
\h?i\ :1geM) and wor], 1c1gc:thc:r
·B ':1.$ corubimulon c..lffiú'" around
l(i;,\, \\'ffrld.
:~~.E. rnvw billing about $95 mil;íítl•. ln1~('lHie1.·;.; in 10 Iorcian coun}~~,; CPV. billing nbout
I mil,,~,";~
.. lnts offícc:s ~in 17 countricv.
,'.~n.oc (;)( th1.· officr:-. which overlap
11'.IJi:ithcrbe Cl'lnhi111.'d or work ..•cpít-a:bd~. D1.•tails have not been
r~ililill~UJlI;~

S5

~rt~d ~fü t.
,1\(~lrlcdly. the "minority
ínterQ1~H•.n~about 10 to JO percent
:lt~Qi$1tj()n. J..¿& E holding :1 larga
m~!fF~$tin CPV than CPV holds in
~4.~E,.The agreement, not actually
l;f.ij~'LQ.iJrüd
a merger, is perhaps the
foist ti.mr two agencies havl.' agreed
~ \w,cirk: tngeíhcr on a world-wide
itt.!l"it.c. ];( hns oft1.·n been done in sin··Ji?· 01~rk,cti;.
:Gef~;tiv'e i111n1c:diat1..·ly. the agree·~B'..~
o1:cnns thHt some: _:.1g1.•ncyper-

f''

"lllllll.'I fn1111 K&I \\ill be grnng to
London, hut othcr« i-.e pcrvonncl in
tlh.' different
agcncic-, will remain
the ..,;1111c,perhap-, meaning nnl~ the
nddirion uf .:1 kw new people hired
;11 the local level . .\Lin) of the agcnC) names will be changed to rctícct
the financial tic-, a ..•poke-ruan fur
the two firm ... vaid.
( "onvidcring the combined billing»
of the two ugcncics. the operation i-,
the third lu rgcst ovcrvca-, :ilhcrtis-

ing complex.
Dr. D. E. StC\\ art. K& l: prcsident.
and t\.N.C. Varley,
CJ>\'
board chairman. made the íollov, ing
joint announcement:
"\\'e have been concerned with
rightfully positioning. our agencieamong the world leaders of international advertising
and also with
injecting into our overseas operations the best of two worlc..J.;;A mcrican-Britivh
expertise
combined with the knowledge
of the
specific requirements of local markcts.
"This task has been accomplished

rft1J,·siwm(i1·cs of K1·11yt:m & lfrl.ltardt and Colman
'iit••¡f rotk this "1<.1!1111.l--r l:~n11fd) .-1..'\' C. J (11'/i-\'. l>o•.rd chutr nutn and .,., nucin ;
0111·id
Strwort, ¡,;.~Epresident; tstunduni¡ /) J \Jc1pli s , dirt • tor. ( I'I.
fl.. Cort, ¡t•lnt mc1na<:111.s: dtrcc ti". Cl'V: <ii11111ar-In /{,1111111. }..,\I I .I' intrrn 10

rw·1~:

c.

'liíi!l/,.
Ap.ril 27, 19·64

h\' l111;111c..:1.d.ur.111~1.111
nt-, \\hl'h.h\
.
J...,\: I i-. ;1eq111rmg .1 mmnrat) h11IJ111•
m < P\' .urd 11-. P\cr-.r.:.1" vuh 1d1.1r
re-... 111d C P\ \\ill 11.1\l .1 Lnr11.
-.pond1n!-'. 11111.·rc"I in f....\ I \\luí,
nH·r-.e;1-. 0!111.1.d-. \\di P¡>1.:r.111. -..1.·r
aratd)
\\ here appropn.rrc,
or 1.nn
¡omtl)
where
.Hh1 •.••
ihlc,
h.\I
l "i A .md < P \ - l 1-. \\ iiI c..: P11unu e
ª" mdcpcndcntly
m.111.1!'1.:d curu
p;11111.·-.," the announcement
v.ud
I he joint nfl1l°1.'' 111d11c..k tlw IPllrn\lng 1.·01111tn1.·-. lklg111111. I r.1111.:1.:.
G1.·nna11).
It.II:. \p.1111. S\\ rtzcr l.md,
l l.... Iran. < olumhra. C'hik. Ve nezuclu. vlcvico. ( iu.rtcrnala. P.111am.1.

'\ie;1ragu;i, J.1111a1c1 and I nrnd,id
< >thn I· uropc.m countries,
plu-,
Au-trali« ;111d Japan. arc a111on¡; the
ne vt targl'h.

Statistics on Negroes
available to agency men
Ihe l 1111tcd State ... Department of
Con1111crc1.· ha-, i-vucd a "Subject
Guide to 1960 Ccn-u ..•D<1t;1 for the
I\'cgrn popul.uion."
·1hr: guide hring ... into one pl;1C1.'
information
on '..'cgro populatron,
the gL"ographic arca-, for which th'-')
arc: prevented. and the name of the
vpccific repon in '' hich they have
been printed.
Information on the '.\'q~ropopulation ¡, ailable in \JI} ing detail
for the l'.S., -t.ucv, citic ..•. counties,
and -tandard metropolitan
vtatixtical arcas. Topics covered include
total population
count-. age. <t.uc
of birth. number of ) car" of school
completed,
information
on í.uuilic-. em pin) rncnt. occupation v, and
income.
lhc report
¡, avtulahle
through the Bureau of Ccnsuv,

ª'

Marplan, SCI, lnfoplan
consolidate in Chicago
\farpl:m.
SCI and l nlopl.m w rll
con-ohd.ne their Chicago opcr.iuon-,
in :1 combined hcadquartcr-,
"The move will enable the three
comp.mies to offer complete cornmunication-, <crv 1c1.·-.in market r1.·search. ,ah_·, promouon.
and public relation" to nudwc-r clicnt-, f rorn
one ccntrali/cd loc.mon ...• Kcnrdmc
In J. lrnnk Gild.iy . prc-idcnt
of th,
parent
org.nu/.mon.
C'(m1m11m1.;ition-, Affili.uc-.
~lan3!!l'í' of the three 1lri:,.n111.1tionv arc Jame ... J Hrcnn.m, \1 rpl.in. Jerry vdícr. ~Cl .md \11 !1
F. Rhoads. lnfoplan
41
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(3qrdrrer holds art e;,~hibit
•
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Robert Neunreiter, media estimator at Gardn.er Ad:ve·~Tng, $.Q'.o:M:$
William Spencer, executíve \·ice.p.resldent,.the pbotQgra;Ph IJe. (}tl.~el;eíd
in .the agency's first armual art exhibit. Art direftors,, .(>t1Jer
sta~ p~~tl''."
bers and their families exhibited 108 íJ';t~ntiogs, ~.bológl';iplis '"'.n'd¡
sculpture, Neu1ueiter's cólOr pbótógrapclí of ·~.. Sipeeding
.. ~ar '\I\O'n .. iJ
special merit award from the judge, Fred Con"'ay, :µ'.tistand instroQt\éfr
.,
.~
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FLORIDA' .S
CHANNEL
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from all over the United States took
a behind-the-scenes
visit to major
advertisers, agencies and media.
As part of the 14th annual Inside
Advertising/Marketing
Week, the
program is designed to create an accurate picture of advertising and
marketing as it is today, and to correct some of the distortions the industry has suffered on the college
campus, according to R. Steele
Sherratt, chairman of the event.
The program is sponsored by the
Advertising Club of New York and
the Advertising Women of New
York Foundation.
The' program includes presentations by Benton & Bowles, McCartnErickson. Univac division of Sperry
Rand, McGraw-Hill,
United Airlines and Colgare-Palmolive', among
others.

Coleman-Parr creqte,s
executive plans board
Coleman-Parr,
Inc., a \vestcro
advertising agency billing in c~cess
of $6 million, has created an .ex.ex::utive plans board to direct agency
policy.
Chief tusk of the ttCW bO,atd will
be to coordinate over-all agency

I
11

4'2
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College seniors visit
advertisers, agencies
Last week 11 O college seniors

IWESH-TV

-

activities á00 dite·ct an \Sl,l\)~S.¡~~I.!
ning on a national basis, Q'Cc.ortiin
to Charles 8. Parr, S.t,..,, pte..§fü!f:m
"My commitmen.r to cl:i'C~t;s
the natíort h1;1ve. rcqQ.ir~d 1:1:1/}r .~
sence from the agency free¡;we;n!tt
say Parr. ''Format.ion. of !h1ls, t:ili~F
ning hoard wi1l enable' the ,gt'~'fu;~
~.~
direct policy and .m.ake m~tllirr.i~
cisions on a cC!nÜhi.Ü.n~b'íll~~'$1/~~
h
says.

Hoyt

.J...tS'f2:S

Fair ,st.a'm;~'$l

f..o
..•..
. .•..
;.· .,.,·
•',..
,
r·. p,rQm.Qt.1Qn

•cl~@

i•\ •..

Letters in spc:ckr1lf d'e~t~ífif~.~~
velopes commc:m.otating. eh;e'~lt~ílk~
of the \Vorld's Patr-e., ~~~t;~~WJ.fÍ1 ,
pro.spe.cti.ve clients last: Mt!-?~k ll
Char 1~$\V..Ho~l Co. Th:~:G;n~eI
bc~irin,.g thee Il;C:\\rst.amp~ '~'efie·'~1.l!
celed on thé firs.e <lay :0f:
~t¡·J
nlailc:d fron1 the n~od~'l pus:e :©:íflc
at Jh¢ Fair.
Jnsh,k ,,~.asa n1c11,ssag~;t¡¡.dJin,~
h'~~
the Hoyt a;gency plit ····p:t:állJ'.t~íll ~~
verris'.ing tu \\'o.rk'' tor PP~' o;t ;~m:
Fair's exhibitors, Brtrnh~ni rt:' ~f«:\\l
till, rrrukers of a&M Bril~~
B.ake. Beans and. crtl:r:Cl' ~r·~tl.~~'Q:~~
The a~ett~y supet''ii;s.~:<d rh'~Cf~
sign
cons1t:t,uctton ;gf a ~~·IÍl;~..
b~an p~t .e~xhibit ''Tl'l'e b~'aill~llt
~'ti
.c.orpotctte!S the apitü ,etf tltt~ ~e;~
Eitglct:rtd flírVQ'tcd ·rad~º'C'?l'W'p$',Íll.
prepared by Hoyt.
·

º~

~ma

Buying

I he d.1)" ol the: \!l."fc:11i)p1.· .rrc
gone. \\e: mm h.1 \ t' doc tnrx. l.1\\
ycr-. and lnch.m d11d-. \\ e h 1\\.
the wild md1\ ulu.rhvt .1mJ the f .11."h
f ir-.t and thtor~ -l.1-.1 an.1h -.t I h, H
goa 1-. a re not t he v.uuc
Once thcv arc uttr.u tcd to .1d
vcrtivmg and roo-.1 there. ,1 !\\11p.rrt
problem
d-.·\clop-;
g1.11111'
them to -.1,1~ m the buvmc-v. .rnd
then. -pccrl re..tl~. to ,¡"~wuh ~our

and Se.Hing

!J;ob SV\llf,ch'.ing--rnedia's

l'ompan) .

,;$;¢k of füU kAowledge about future

opportunities
p;e1l:s 'Hne.edle:ss:
shífts'' from one agency to another.
\krt. the facts before moving, advises K&E mediaman

i~í L~t!!Tl'llUIJ

e.

Cfa ~ptm I

i\lll'k1: T~fr~~l(n,
'Chl~.mt ~~.

Ed,..h:1r.dt. Cltín1¡¡:0

~;
of ..
vounc~
y Vt.lW \\ 1·1: K a number
~'pet'lple come to me looking for
~rec.rs in advertising.
Y ct their
.p&"lrlit:rndín¥ of the business n~ns
:te. :g.~1nuH Irorn the Huckstcrish
:¡•1.a~eof the "30s and '40s to the

more
realistic
Madison
Avenue
Ll.S.A.
Perhaps the fiction-written
past
and present
has attracted
them.
Maybe it's the cocktail conversation at various gatherings, or perhaps it's the college courxcs. WhatC\'Cr it is. our image is far-reaching.
Hut the honest
facts esca pc
them. They seem not to know that
the life-blood
of advertising
is
pumped through the snlcs chart of
our clients - that ours i..; a business of buying and selling dependent solely on the jingle of the
cash register or the scratching
of
the purchasing agcn1\ pen. It\ not
fun and games. But they learn fast.
However, from the diversity of
opinions on advertising comes one
of the ba-ic anracrionv:
the buvincss i' composed of many personality extremes. each being attracted
for different reasons. each contributing his or her trait- and vicw-.
the younger
¡...·,<.1:.1rl11c11c:o) media
Kopic , R. I aas, J. Foley, J. Hlack man , B,

.\01111• of

e

Cla.vr••OI joi111·d s-«.
~~ Ecklturdt , Chicago, as media
·<·tar in f9fi3. lle ec1mt t» tlu:
·1:ql!11cy from
J. ll"11ltcr
Tl10u:p.w11,
r..d'liére, Ji11C!" /960, Iii· liad
l>1·c11
'\N>a1h·aJt suprrvisor
Oil
1111· Kra f I
1''.tJoel\.
01c11r
.\lawr and ll elcnr
,;i.Uit:f.15
llCCOU/lh,
11;111111i: othrrs, lle
'llh45!t entered edvertisuu;
1·111 Tatli11111:~Jrd's pri 111 ('roduc11011 deportment,
:1.ml f.ít,•r Wll5 in d1t1rgr· of all the
:J.t:.~11r;1"s tl(COWI( W'rl'ICI" duties for
f>;f;_t!(tN .(, Gumbl«
products .. subsc,jl.!lt'tlt/.v. lie became
111cdi11 ma1mi:a
tir a 1·aricty of accnu11H. inrlndins;
?i1n4fr P,·11. Genera! .\1111.\, Ornl1111t·
l'!J Lil>b~·. Cl11;1·p,10/ win graduuted
.11p:qi 1h1.• L'mvcrstt»
of Illinois, where
~e ·nwjorcd i11 journalism.
f,¡¡•W'ffllce

~

Media -.1.·1.·m-.to bl: an .ir-.·.1 ol
grcut turnover.
I r.uncc- at .1e:1.·nc~.
A become c-umator-,
at B. then
-curr y to C •.-. ª"'''Ian! buycrv. on
to D ª' Iullflcdgcd onc-. then dl.'ícct to I: a-. <upcrvivor-, (complete
\\ ith all the confidential
information file-. of client X dating from
the Great Wall of China to l'JX-l 1.
Like -almon and their cycle, the
battle upstream
¡, almo-t or icomplete.
depending
on the individual's goal.
And. like the salmon. rn.my du
not make it. Not that rno-t could
not, but for a variety of rcn-onthey Jo not. For example:
I. The various
media
prospects into valc-.

...n:·111.·h

,

They join the ranks of the
)Oung. cager account cxccutivcs.
3. The glitter of ad\ crtivinp \\ .r-,
Iool-,' gold. vo he or -hc J~.1in
becomes a rich man. puor
man. beggar man. thief. :'\n1
in advcru-ing.
~Lt) be 1101
even in a rcla tcd field
These three. plu- the job-vkrpping between agency mcdi.i departmente.
mal-e
up an c vpcn-tv e
ncntl11t'•
\l«H!llllWll

art•.

<111d I.

t l-r t \l. O ( ortnor , J
Prtrr srn

'
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problem. Let's look at them more
clearly.
In the case of the hopper, was
it necessary? Usually not. But that
person left for several reasons:

1"foney. Usually around $2 to.
3,000 more a year. But it's a
two-way
street.
Management
shouldn't be blackjacked into meeting the raise. or maybe not even
a small portion. However, they
should realize the investrn ..ent they
have, and it usually happens that
to get a man of equal experience
costs more than the present salary
level of the deserter. The person
leaving should realize that he, too,
has an investment with the company - the time it takes to become
known to his associates ·- to become a known quantity, which at
times can be more important to
his future than money.

Opportunity.

I

I I

The job switch
may be purely a lateral move, and
the responsibility
with the new
agency is the same as with the old.
However; he feels the opportunity
for advancement will occur more
quickly than at his present agency.
Ideally, the employee should consult management before leaving so
that he can sec what's in store. In
many cases, opportunities
at the
present agency arc greater than
imagined.

Advancement.

Herc the move
is not lateral but one peg up. And,
as in the preceding paragraph,
management
should be consulted
to sec what is around the corner.

Challenge, Now the job hunter is shifting not necessarily Jot
any of the above three reasons, but
for a more difficult one for management
to combat.
Everything
may be the same at the new firm.
but the position is more challenging, requiring mote responsibility
and creativity. Or. this can be a
tool of management -- the employee may stay for the same reason. Perhaps a new job can be alloted which furthers the employee's
experience
or training while it
helps the agency and client by improving the service ..
The next three factors require
diff crcnt reasoning and pcrsu.asion.
The ·shift to sales, account work,
or moving out of the business entircly arc obviously not in the same
44
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G.ENE HGBICORN:
spe~Tali.zed'pitfalls.'
"'Sp·c(tialiilJ:ti.Qn•¡n bo~:i"g i~ .()fJen
Iim:iting in that t.he fimt'b(l>c•crJ)Q"~

nut get enm1gh _all-media te:xposure,
The spec:iali"st knmvs his markc'ts:
and can quíckly exe.;cule hi•s b.u~'s,,
hut often he may not know how
this relates to the. entire medla pícture/' saJs Ge1.1e. HalHé()rn, allmedia boyer on Ogilv~:,8eJ1so;n ~-·
Mather's General Fm>Jls ,Cr:egulur
~Jax:;well Hou"S"e Coffee m:nl other
prodllc:ts) a(tc.<1ont.
"The' buyer's ~.b"iJiticsarc. limited
beca.t1se of his bias tQl'1ard Qn!ií
merliurn," éonth1ues Gene,_ ~·re.m1ing
him a professional, but only Within
his sp.ec:ific atea. To l'1r·curth'cnt
this, the buyer shoold strive for :an

all·imcdi.a bacl\,groond l.hr()ugh

•at·

tending seminars, (leyefop.i.1'gand
maintaining contacts l\"Íth rrthers
in the Industry, reading trade boo.ks
and any other avenues ope.n to .him
to add to M's media knowledge."
Gene joined OBM in August
1963, after a une...ycar s.tint as Untebuyer at JWT on Liggett &. Myers'
L&!\l and Chtsterfi.eld c:I.gatct:tem,~-

c()unts.. He first entered a(lvedising

as a m,cdJa anál~'st ,,,Ith B'R'.~ ¡3
I 960,, I'ªb::.t bl!é:t>mfng an a~•a:r
bute:f ftJt 11om:tl~.i1'S
a.c£ñüf1r-.i~ !11i
clndfog Soh.~.c:{.rrQec:r•:r N. ¥, Tí&I
pfame, du Po:.nt t:.JntJ.:U..~F~ ~ro~·~*l!
Brun rn Brookl,·n, •\\:he.teh~ lí'l~
wttb his "ite. and their lS-..nr:~nit'
old daughter~ .G.en:egradna.teít ft.o:t.
CCN-¥ .in 1960; '"Ith a Sll;A d~~
in ad,;·ertis:i'ng,Am;t>'tig bí-s '.h~fü.ltm
.b~ is. at1 áJ:Jd amat.~ut pb:ot:•i
pfíe:r., .aJ1da :s.p.~tis:~.fii'h!ií:si.í!IS:t•.
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vein as the preceding discussion.
The end result, however, is worse.
The person is lost not only to the
agency, but to the media Held or
industry entirely.
In many cases the move is made
without adequate kno\Vledge·. The
sales or account end may sound
more gI:n.morous; thus an emotional, not rational,
de~ísíon is
m~\de, And there arc many pitfalls
and pratfalls hidden beneath the
underbrush. The young person cannot be expected to have insigh.t
into a situation that comes only
with experience .. Once all the facts
arc known. a choice can be hlad.e
intelligently. And tite facts.. shoüld
come not 0J1ly fron1 the pt<Jspe{ttivc
new employ-pr lint !liso ft<101 the
present one.
It can't lre. emphasized enou;~b
that the. cmploycr-cm.ploye.e· relationship shoWd be on a pcts()na.I
bas is. Ne ver for;g1?tth at thi·s Ts ·•a
business -of people. nod th!l nnl~'
products arc ideas, Grddin~. fenc.h-

ing and .encG!l\:m1.gin-g
brigTu·t .~rn~~lii'
people to sn-1·y in- rx.dverUiii':Illl 1
paramount,
an d n1e·dia
secend,
lh is
And the onlv,;:.. wa~r
- .:w
do.n.c. is to eoo1mü:tlieate. Ci~i;i!rtl'
sat.ions bet we~n entpl~Y:'e:t ~ll1'1~te'
p lo~r~ellave 'be.~uJ<n·own t'º ml~
ªny kind 'Of •¡¡:tt0bl~Jt1 ªn-:111
,~;~m~JP
CQ'\.l.t~ge~.fl~t"
~IJ1PU"I:ll'Qf $!)[~<;~~~.~
:(
After all lhe t:cylktorgts d:l¡Y;i;i~, ííl
do~>1nwith a s"IJ;c;ctof p~p~'.ran1
m:ake f\VO columns: p:rcrs· .and CDm
\Vdg-h cv.e'rythii1g y:ourndf 1llíti'tl ~~~1
mny·r10'.t
the~grass· is ,gec:e~t~)

frn~

R •. J, .Re·~..nQlc:ts; q
hea;V-~ Sl;fllta.r1ís.M
S¡in":iti~l1. J~~glJ(\g~ l¢J~~·f~r·~n
a[t
1;ih.fbgth r~:c~ive'da sfro.t in il:re til'Jm'
with R:..J. R':c?'nol;ds:' p:urchrui:c1~1·
·1~
onc-mh'l.utrc: spots ¡¡?c:r ~vi~~~
tl.
KM EX - TV Lo& Á$l:ScÁ~1$\;á:N:t
M. '\. VE~.•·
..-TV "SnnA·n1ot1ib it~nte:,¡\¡;)
.

·'

;.__

-

,_,,·--.:·-./·.-.

__·_,_,,_,_.'>

-z-:
---'-"-'"º·'·,!

iSclmo.,<r¡x;ercalhr~ v. p;, ..o:f·~h~ll·peiJ~
Intcrnat1omtl Nct:\~~·o:i:k:~tl:d... ~-

1,1rl rcprc-cnt.n 1n· pf t he outlctv,
,s1rúrnl.l·d the 52-\\1.·ck -.ak. conJ.d~.~:.r-.
...· it a majnr hrL·althilmgh
f1'.r
ltJNJ:t),bh-lan!!11.1g1.· tv . Rc y nu l d-, t-.
·~~•ffr,t tob;1ú:o l'.11111p;1n) to cuter
:t,g ~I~ d11..·11t 11..,1

•.~.u:r)-K1.1tukl

has

been

film

highlights

station

promo

named

l1111cin~il.., :i I.: " rcprc-cntativc
for
',]~L l'lalh1.., ...
\\'FYI Garden
.S ..Y. h:.-, d1..·,ignat1.:d
lfog'-·r
.orn1rr it.., national rcprc-enta. . . Gnu1t Wd1h ha-, hl'C11
(f\'[í\'.tlnk·d h) Larclhl\ K \'OZ ª"
·~.ch11..,·íh· national vtution n.:pn..·,cn.,¡ifÍ''-1.'.' •••
KEEL Shn ..-vcport, has
!·11:I>~iitd 11-R llcprt.''L'llfati\l's
its ex[Q)\f\{¡,,c
national -.pot salcx represen,J:th.e. Jo.hp llh1ir i.,; the outgoing
í;"p¡111:'"t'nt:11in:for KEEL.
I

·=:.h!l~:'í"S.
Coffee

Color

spots

brew in N. Y. market

I :rhc_

large'll ~t,cal <pot radio c:~m':hli~un 111 the hi-tor»
of Albert Ehl-

'l'"

Yori;. llil11111 \\;1, the vccne of \\IUd'-1\'
l·t. \\orlh·l>.ill;i"
l1111dh:m1 fl'll" for MIO ml ;i:crnr). network :11111other i111l11
...•
1r~ lcaderv.
1lh:hlichl "ª' :1 '01111d-1111-fil111
cnlor prcventaj inn of 1lw I l•\::1' ,1:11io11'.,
murkct.
\1110111:lhml' allrndini: were (l-r) r.•...""kft•l1'011, nlarb.l'lini:
vice pn·,idl'lll of Corn Product», '"~({·, ;1•''ºl'Íalc 1114.'dÍ¡.1
director ·111011rn~
l.) 1it·h. Ra~ J1111c,, ,11pcn Í'l1r, 'PºI cnurdinarion
1111i1,and (;con.:t• C.
('¡1,lkman,
vicc llrl'"'ifknl for h at l'CIH,, (;riffin, \\ omlnanl,
\l:1IÍn11
n·pr1.',·e11l:1IÍ\ev, n hich cn-hovted :iffair with 'al i1111;1
I ~alt·, lfrpn•,t·nla·
I¡, l'"•

1.r'!..~ lnr .. h;1" hcuun

in the ~!..'\\
for~ Ehkr-.
Coff1..·1..'.
•.J.~~·u~I~ Cn-Ordi natcd
i\ l arkct íng
t~ .kt: nev,
I "1)urln~ the 111..'\l. 12 month". more
hnrt 2,-!00 spot-.
valued :11 over
·1,'\lT~

market

'1;$H)IOO. arc scheduled

on \\NBC

HOW
CAN

lnd

WOR. The W:--:BC "Pºh arc
1rim:1rily ,..Jat1.·dfor new-, shows and

•11J,o include two comrncrcialda) on the Hig n'ilson Show.
flit? Peter & Alary Show. John
.;.,r.mbli11g. Martha Denne and Ar·~'ll't!Francís progrnm«
arc among
ht? \\iOR -.ho\\.;, -.b11..·d for the 77t'•n'f ehl eoffcc producer.

1xíll
'X'r

'\l:~:w cigarette
J¡::> with

tv

lights
spot debut

i~nn.·ric:rn Tobacco.
j\f(¡m, Stauffer.

Colwell

through Sul& Bayle ..•.

" 01.ing tv spoh in Imlianapolis and
~(!fü1h1 ;l\i\ part of n promotion for
1rnú •. f11..'\\,; Half and Half filter cig1rt:o.:tt0.
lnh;1ccn ¡, same Half and Half
11í··~,U1n:·
in the pip1.· tobacco
\l¡¡¡-n<lof the <ame name, that ac'P11nh· for an estimated
I O percent
rf narional sales.
The I o and 20-'\CCnnd spots arc
·um::i'lng in conjunction
with a hcuv ~
lrthl campaign. Additional
markets
1~~, be added in the 111..·:ir future
H1 ,;1 regional hasi-..

ª"
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ON RADIO?

I

Get a great jingle.
that's
how. From
Studio Ten Productions.
Studio
Ten is new. and young,
and
vigorous.
Studio Ten has an outstandingly creative talent-team. Studio Ten has
really big facilities.
Plus the best equip·
ment in the business.
Studio Ten is already gaining an enviable
reputation
for reliability.
Tear out this page. send rt to Studio Ten,
and you'll get your very own png1emJn
by return mail. No obligar on except to
listen to him for five minutes
We'd like your business. Hov, about d'

STUDIO

TEN
EXCHANGE

PRODUCTIONS
SAN~

BLOG

DALL•

4.5

TV MEDIA

mcccials to U.8.
fl'.rds -· lnlerT.el
lntcrT.eI,. w~•s f()tmed in· f
Spring o.f l 9'.f\J wilh ~ ba~kb~ñ:é'
American:s who had :Oeecr1:a~JJ'l
with Irrtcrermtinental Tclt'.lv':isi°0:ir
..
now-defunct
gruup,
whí"cb
a.mong .other tilings.,,the £d.
Sb.ow .in Moscnw and Dtí.Jte ~
row.qy in Pl:lds. O.nder the ll~lm
president Erik H¡:¡zelh0ff, .rt:t:r~t
has grown into: :a groµp o.f ·~'btt~
related" pro:ducti:On comp.ani~
eight countries around. tlie 'w~
FHm production Is still the hilfei·
and-buner part of Its business.;. ;i1
cording 10 Hazeltl:off, \vho J~JJC
th.í.ll J0r every font of tapes lnl~
Tel produces t hree feet .o( f:lll.
It has done a great deal ·Of ~ii]
work, both programs and comttt:e
eials, for U.S. advertisers ánd. l'l
works. Jn the ta.ped progran'l ilrii!i·
it's well kn.own. for its W~J7'k
Franee, Sweden., Oenmar~
11'!.1
giurn, and Austria for NBC~\$.~l
re1•t1r.uimu1t Slrou'tinre, AE:c~tv.
Wide World of Sports, an;(l, rn:o
recently, the Wínt.er 01}~111.J~i:í-s
~r~i
Innsbruck. But the six Stella £.ll~
spots, which were shot last D:eré~:fíiJ
her and hit U.S. .. Iv screens ~r~mlt'
30 in
major markets, tepn~'iel
Inter'Tel 's nraiden v.eJffüre in wlltll&
taped commercials for U.S. ;·ifitl!it
(though it subse.quendy ta~~:¡ll:
few billboards for ~chUtz1 \"iia: l>J~
Sumen, for llse in its spon~Qi!i~bj
of the 0()•1,:1pics.}.
"We're
just getting 'into mt~I,
stride with video tape commc1r.dñ'
for U.S. advertisers," said R~~~
hoff, predicting ··a !\izable bt~¡j¡flí:,l
the dam toward Europe Lot Wfif
commercials"
now that A'ffif~
ican admen have di5C!O¥~n~d~ht!
a reliable and tc,ch.ni~iJlly ~~J!:l\¡1.
tape eperatlon e~ists, o\!~t t~~~t
H he's correct. lirterTcJ ·~v1tlfhi
righl there IiC.i..ld,yt0' lt1~n:4le::fü
overflow pf business, :As Elii~~Íi
hoff sees it, his gro;u;p, h1t~' ·€~E{
<lisünet .i.Jdvantagc:~ 'fa:1r th:é t!~~
ndrt1i.Jt1 i11 Europe that· ücJ: ,~:l~~~
eX'isteill outfit has;
¡..\.g noted~ il's I.lie i:t11J~t
vate mobile. video t,;:JpcP~'nt~.l ,. .
Europe. who§'c c~[QipíileJl,t .. ,¡¡r[tl N~i)'f:')
011 any .of the rcegg'ltfz~d lht'(!· 8:t'M1d
ards, A tfJJ~reHick 0Í a
~'.ti
kTWs hr.tcr1~clto tap.e. to ílíre::1,J:r
technical :requíréme ht b;'.f
li:Pe~
the European reql'.litel1i:t1Nll ~C ~$1
rrr the l:lrilis'b ('\vlxi'~li·\vU:U roo1a b~
e-·"•"-·•?

Cookies

go lo Europe

for live-on-tape

sell

Stella D'Oro, first American company to explore
use of on-location Video tape in Euro.pe., finQ$
satisfaction

T

HE

AR!ISTIC

with line standards and dollar
AND

FINANCIAL.

benefits of filming abroad are
an old story on Madison Avenue,
which has often traveled to the
Champs Elysees and Via Venero to
make commercials.
But the Old
World as an on-location site and
technical source for video taped
commercials is a brave new world
for American admen.
One would expect the initial foray
to be made by a Standard Oil or a
J>&G. In fact, it is Stella D'Oro, a
small New York-based
baker of
"Continental"
cookies with distribution in 35 markets, which, in
looking for a fresh way to woo the
American housewife, has become
the first American company to explore the use of on-location production of European video tape commercials for stateside consumption.
"We were after commercials
with mood, romance, charm, feeling," said Murray Firestone, president of Stella D'Oro's Philadelphia
agency,
Firestone - Rosen.
"We
wanted a documentary atmosphere
of
realism
and
believability."
Since the 35 to 40 products in the
Stella D'Oro line have an Italian
"flavor," all the campaign's creative ingredients called for the lifelike quality of tape and the atmosphcre of on-location European production. So - Firestone created a
series of six 60-second soft-sell,
whimsical spots. lined up one of
the veterans of the tape business,
freelance producer Nat Eisenberg,
and set out to get his comnrcrcialproduced.
Although tape has been around
for some seven years on this side
of the At luntic and is hy now an

I I

~·
I

. 1

I
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results

established
institution with most
national and regional advertisers,
its use in Europe has been. rather
limited. Tight government regulations and the scarcity of commercial tv time have already spiraled
commercial-production
costs sky
high, inhibiting any extensive experimentation
with tape. And as
far as the U.S. ad vertiser ls concerned, there is the complication
of differing line standards, the unpredictability
of an on-locatiotr
tape job 4,000 miles away from
home. Firestorte-Roserr which
used to be W. B. Doner - wasn't
put off. It focused its transatlantic
sites on the one non-governmentcontrolled outfit on the Continent
equipped to tape on-location com-

rn.

(n

Ligluing <llretttarlWI K11igh1 .n111kt.s pn:lighting adiustnunus . fur 1¿.(l<fy S1ella
Assarunent .1])1J1, while• Eisenfwt;q s1icedk.~
20 winks from t\"f>irnl t2-hm1r ltlf'illS:
da)' .

s.~~~

confPnn w irh the rc-t
-HIS I 1111.·-..
l ~) It-. multi-lingual
crew
111]U:1::l1o:·-. °"'"-'' crul Amcnc.m-. all pf
ll\.'ín lldh' worked 1.'\li..'lhi\ cly in
:\:i:fl)l)ll..'ric.11-.
and progr.un produc(~·u in tlu-, cou n tr~ .uul arc fa mrJr with U.S conuucrcr.rl-,
techiq·u¡,:"· Equally
important.
there'<
:~l langu:1ge
problem in \\orl-,.ing
1th. U.S. producers and :1gendi..·-..
~(J} It maintuins
offk1.·.; in Amlltrl,1:1111. llruvscl«.
Buenos
Aircv.
~·bdrid.
Munich.
Paris.
'.t:!~lNi.:\\ York.
ofkríng unique
1·.t:~rn:itillllal mohi I ity.
1t4J
ll hna-.t... the "rnuvt complete
n.td udvuuccd
four-camera
two\!Ílpl'~ mobile unit on the ContiIC.tl'l and another
in Britain. built
ry M:1rco11i 11.l meet lntcrTcls rl'1:i:i.r!f'ment that it accommodate all
.JU1prn.e1H norma Ily usvociatcd with
n ¢qui\aknt comprchcnvivc studio.
I M~,,\,.did thr- ··rir-.t'' for Inter rd
11ur.\1::rh:d

F

g,, rope)

tp

.\1111w M1111!..ct1·tl the /'111::.11 tit'! !>1101110 the [irst dav out 1li1111t111~·. l.111 l.tlv
\turra;
I 1rc.1t.,111• 11 /1111 and [lcxtblr, n·1·11 .J,l}{J(} 1111lt·1 from l'lnla drípluu,
111· re 11rot¡ tli«
t1p1·11111r.:.

tJfK out? Fircvtonc :111d Eiscnbcr g
.!~;:<¡' nothing
hut pruivc for the
1::'lt1pcr:ltin11 and vkill with which
nq Inter rd crew handled the job.
t·hkh had ir... quota of uvuul and
mu.• not-so-uxual on-location tape

h<)Úuct.ion hcadnchc-. The rnohily of the equipment
allowed the
l'~ll:ü D'Oro people to tape f iv e
tl-~í;'cond ;,,,pl)ts in Milan in four
QY\\ and one -.pot 111 Vluuich in
V(tl days. (Thi: mixing
and editing
.er~ done later at Videotape Proucüens in Xcw
York.)
And.
~Üc1;l Fire-tone,
··we would have
~d to spend much more money
~er here to duplicate the same
ll'llG\•llPhcre we got abroad ...
If: the re we re sorne second
•,1n1te,,ht'\
and
home-sick
alances
r
r,;f.O·*' the Atlantic.
Eisenberg. rem/U!':!C.~d fondly.
they'd have to he
:ta;n,cd up to net s-of-god
and
,i:.h~1c;-; of ant iq u í t y.
··1 .gue°"' the first p.ing came on
t1;e Iirvt day out taping.
It never
~o·\\;·s in Milan or so we
(l'.kl~ghL But that first day we might
.J·~( (ls well have been in Alaska.
tl~,\t:i,Jv, Murr:l.v Firestone
is fast
l'd n~xibk.
rewrote the open1:~ f'Cüml' to sunny Italy for a
~i:r- oop .•, \\Tnng time of yc:lr
r- but no matter
when. you can
op ut U: famous cafc for some hot
(f,fFlt~$O and continental cookie».').
(~(\;jJ:rg: the best of sorne bad
·1.1&:fü~r and adding a special touch
r X'O'.hiMlsyto this commercial. ..
,¡,...-

-

ro fin· vlilan restaurants
111111/ we f1111nd
Allio's" 1101cr Eiscnbcre,
1'111~
classic illustration n] wh» Stcll« /)'Oro
tool: it1 tap« jofl to ¡:14r,,p1 ll"e
111•1-t'r achirvr
tltiv same at mosplirre 1111tl realivm in 11 1c1-11r vtu du» ~1,, t ·

"ll'c

went

.1/111/

IS 11

nm/ti

~

Hé

vt oinlirv of tlt c /11t1·rJ,.,
opcrauon
111111/i- II ['11\\ll>lc
to f/10\ ¡' tlie loe al, I
restaurant [or 1/11· [inal 'l'''' 111 tltc srrtcs, 1/11· comm crcurl for l.c ; 1'•1 It, I

,, \f ,,,

I

"The restaurant
we'd selected
for the Broadsticks spot was built
over a charming,
mid-European
C[111alwhich. we discovered at the
I a test
possible minute, wouldn't
support Intcr'Tcl's multi-ton mobile
trucks." Eisenberg continued, "We
had to wait until all normal traffic was quiet, so we shot this one
between midnight and 5 a.m, For
the Customs scene in another spot,
we finally found a uniformed airport official with a beautiful Italian face - great mustache - and
spent an hour rehearsing him. In
the three minutes it took me to get
from the airport to the tape truck,
the Customs boys yanked him (it
turned out he was an Immigrations
officer) and substituted one of their
own in the 'interests of reality'."
But Italian temperament
aside,
Eisenberg - whose extensive tape
background includes directing for
CBS, NBC. and numerous agencies, management of Elliot, Unger
& Elliot's tape division, and his
own tape production house, General Television Network -· believes with Firestone and Hazelhoff that the use of on-location tape
in Europe is the hottest arca of
creative expansion now available
to American admen.
•

I

Carino, 2 others get
Storer v. p. stripes

'

Lawrence
M. Carino, general
manager
of \V JBK-TV Detroit.
Harry A. Stccnscn, company treasurer, and Abiah Church, attorney
and assistant secretary. were
all
elected vice presidents of Storer
Broadcasting at April hoard meeting. A. \V. M ucllcr, budget director,
was named assistant treasurer.
Having joined Storer in '61 as
general manager of the Detroit tv
operation. Carino was previously
general manager of WWL-TY New
Orleans. He began his broadcasting
career in 1944 as a page with ABC.
was subsequently general manager
for the KTNT stations in Tacoma.
Stccnscn,
treasurer
of Storer
since I 954, joined the company in
1934
comptroller. Church has
been a member of the Storer organization since 1954 and assistant
secretary since 1958. Hi: joined
Storer after more than four years
as staff attorney for the NAB.
Mueller joined Storer in 1961.

ª"
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Pay-tv

battle

Pay-tv-c-paintcd recently in Chicago as an ominous and imminent
threat to free television-is
fighting
for its life on the west coast. Both
pro and con camps arc furiously
marshalling forces. At the center of
the controversy is veteran adman
Pat Weaver's Subscription TcleYision which, if Weaver's plans procccd, will begin a three-channel
closed-circuit home tv system in
San Francisco and Los Angeles this
summer.
Everyone is getting involved in
the controversy, from local lawmakers, to labor unions, to the
viewing and listening public. The
big question right now, and to
which there are two very divergent
answers, is how do the people in
California feel about subscription
tv?
According to Weaver, a slight majority favor the move at the present
time. This is based on the Mervin
D. Field Poll, carried by 28 of the
larger newspapers
in the state,
which indicated that 44 percent of
those queried disapproved of the
initiative amendment which would
outlaw any but theater pay television in the state. Thirty-nine percent
approved of the initiative, while two
percent qualified their answers and
15 percent had none. The poll also
indicated that there arc more persons in favor of pay television in
the southern half of the state than
in the northern half.
Various labor groups connected
with the entertainment industry in
southern California have thrown
their weight behind the Santa Monica-based Weaver enterprise, which
may account for wider public acceptance in the Los Angeles arca.
Until very recently STV had no
Northern Callf'ornia lubor support.
But just two weeks ago, the California Teamsters Legislative Council, representing 250,000 teamsters
throughout the state, came out in
favor of paid tv.
They passed a resolution supponing "the right. of voluntary pay television to compete i11the open market place with other segments nf the

rages

e

entertainment industry, withou.t
ing strangled with artificial lcg¡t~r
tion before it gets a chance to pir~;
its worth." General feeling at rf¡
Teamsters'
convention
was '~Tu
paid tv would supplement, not su
plant, eommeraial tv and could ,r,,
ate. thousands of new jobs.
More ammunition for the. Wcatiii
forces came when the Marin. Cm.1
ty Board of Supervisors wi1JiGJ,'i."t
its resolution against pay-tv
substituted a motion to .take. t
stand at all on the issue.
But the bigger part of the IJ'¡i>l]
still wages in the northern part, f
the state. Weaver's deputy in: í'1t
arca is Carlton Skinner, name
manager of the new northern Call
ornia offices at 30 Van Ness J\~1
nue in San Francisee. A I.lay Ct
native, Skinner has a diplortlíá't
and p<Ü~ticnlha~kgr(_>undwhich~~~~,
serve him well 111 Ins new appo:11m
·
mcnt. He was the first civilitül ~.,
crnor of the. territory of GmlOJ; ~;
ccutive assistant to the presidicnt
the American President Lin'c~•.
nancial vice president of Farrb~101
Whitney Corp., and he is cun~liJ~f
serving by appointment
.of
late President Kennedy as l'.I.:!
Commissioner, South Pacific Cott
mission.
One of Skinner's first skinniilit
was an on-air clash \VÜh one :~J~
promises to be n worthy oppó.ttat
Stephan
Lconoudakis,
N0rihl!l!
California chairman of the Cilr~J'J:!
Committee for Free TV. Th.e·~~
met last week on a Kens dí~~!'.P
sien show, An Eve11h1g H'itb
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Skinner's contention: ''D.cn~in:~
citizen the right to establish '~r!l~!ll!i
intatc private business to s@ry~itt;lfi.,
public is as irnrneral and u.11c.nntll:bftí
rional as denying .citizens' the d'~li
to vote-and
this is what the :~illti~
tivc te) ¡nohibh subscription tel~¡
vision would nccomplish ..''
L conn uda k is; s tan d: ··Evi,dJitift~
of che grc,at nppositic'>n t(1. 'p~l~~~tG'
vision is .sce.nho.th in the W'id.~dllil~I
sit.y of ,£Mu [is r>PPQscd to it ~ni;f;h
the nwrc than 1wiHion ~igmrxrni:~:s:fil
rc<t<:lysGNIred. on the p~ti'tkrrr fhí
~'.

.

~

:;~i;
8

Uri~ i111p11r1,111l 111i1i•rtivc
1 lie p10(:;í('.l»,1td
uvurp.iuon
l'I tr;1d1111111;1ll)
-1c:l' .ur l.mc- tor tdt:.•\ 1..,1011 ;111d
r.rdi1_1 11w..,1 not 1.1h· pl.ice ..

h) t 111 vt.uron \\ ( ll Ill ( 'h1
(;l,!;ll. 'IPllll' ~ll:',110() hornc-, in the
tuct rupolit.m :1rc:1 urv now equipped
Ior l '111·, '' ith thl· number 111n1.·.i-.111g h~ houv.uul-, L'\ l'I) wcvk .
p1kd

í

I he d.u.i

'.:i]i3lC takes

over Fla.

,,~IJít'lets¡Lebhar stays
lknr,1111
l.chh.u,
Jr.,
l'ormcr
.n1chholda
.111d executive v rcc pre..,
élrut pf \\ I \ I - I V, I111..·., ha..,
I~OU\;!IH
.._ .ttJ<

na,

<

uf G:1Hk1h

Hroudru-t\ l f !h e \\ l"' I (>;ii Ill
;111d it...radio councontinue, in addithe title of prc-;i-

new ll\\ Ill'r
,i1t,•ttch t\ -.1;1ti1'n
tri":Ht. I k will
ícn.i h1 av-urning
¿.'!lt pf (i,lldl'lh, ;¡°' general 111,111;1er of the I\\ II ..,t,1ti1111'"
Th1:.· other 5 I' ( pf the Gardcn-,
l,[i/l~ldl';l•.•
!Íllg stoc], ¡._ ow ncd b)
-~.O\;il
Amcric.m I nduvtr ics. John D.
~
kWArthur, dn eloper of the city
f P-;-dm Hench Gardcn-.
i..; prcvi~:nl nf R 1iy a I A m crica n and chair-

I! - ·~,

- •(

I

,

~P\ioago readies UHF
'~l1\'\'that the Aprtl 30 all-chunncl
' ¡¡iwductinn deadline ¡, upon ti'..
• lñ.ti.·rc..;'ling to note figun:--. corn-

g.uhcr cd from

.1

xonrccv. llll'(Udlllg -.;1k-.
from l'Ull\ crtcr
111;111ul:tl'-

\:lrll'I)

!IÍ

r1.:p11r1..,
turcr- and clivt ributur- which -.IH1\\
more th.in 7~.0011 unit- -.uld 111 the
( 'h icago market <incc Jan. I . I \
vet muuufacturc
rv and rct.rih-r repor1-, ÍlldÍGI te \:I k-. in e\CL'\\ of
)0,0011, and master anlL'r111;1 ") ,_
tcm-, for high ri-c ;i p:1 rt nrcnt hu ilding-; report J0.0110 addit ional rel'L'ÍH'r'
now able to receive
the
upper channels.
Jones tapped for top
spot by Texas execs
Bill Joncv,
:11.h'L'rli~ing 111;111;1gn
of Frito-I .:1) (·u. uf lbll:i-..
\\<l'elected
prcvidcni
of the Av-,n. l)I
Bro;1dl':l'lting
lvccui ivc-, of I ex av,
-uccccding

f!!!·c>·motions
in Dallas
1~nership hierarchy
J:1m11;.·s \l. vloroncy , Sr .. who hu-.
p~n rc-ponsiblc
for the opera10rt,'>of \/\'FAA Radio and TV for
1~1m
ha" been elected ch air~,•' ,.\car's.
.
ra•mof rlw hoa rd of th L' A. H. Belo
!lc1rp.• parent company Ior the 'i!apQ,\\and the Dulla-, Morning Ncw-;
m0 succeed- E. ~l. (Ted) Dea~" who continues
ª" puhlivhcr.
J.t~..;,cph\l. Deak) \\ ª" re-elect1ipír:c..;,idcnt and chief executive of-• Fiet of the corporation.
H. Ben
eehurd. Jr., \\ ª" promoted
from
cc prc-idcnt and -ccrctary to chair';<i:nof the executive
commiucc.
a
~~· po ...t.
Otl1er prornotion-,
and
rc-ap1intmenh:
-cnior
'ice
pre ...idem
"'"cph A. Lubben named cxccutiv e
.cc provident: Jarnc-, ~l. Moroney .
.• also active in the broadcavt
erarion. re-elected \'ÍCc president
~ treasurer of the corporation:
IHían1 C. Smcllag; promoted from
IJ\1:1<itnnt
secretary and controller to
~fi!E't'1T) and
ª"'i ...
tnnt trca-urcr:
ill:-lfe) G. Jcnk in-, named control·•qf WFA \ Radio and TV.

''ª"

D.l\l'

Rutledge.

m:111-

:1g1.·r pf the D;illa-. office of the
Kati Agency.
Other officer •.. who ,,¡11..,1..·r\L'
during the JlJ64-65 )L'ar arc: Jim
Ferrell,
Kl VT D:ill:r-.-Ft. Worth
vt ntion
\\'ath.

m a n :1 g e r • v.p .. George
Republic
;\:1tional
Ba n J...

.1-. "w.u

ldv l.11~~ I 1d~~111 111•!Ill'
(\d11d1 k.1d lll<lí~ I Ill •hi

d111111'

.t' ~r.1 'l

111111:.·c11111pL·i1t11r In
111.: <.ud). íl'\l-.1kd

uon-,

h.ul

reported

iii.ti

b1.·.._¡
\l.!I

Ill

c vc r

RL·uird-.

( 'ulu111h1.1

conunuc-,
( Jutlonk .tl-.11
\Íllil

I tJ'

I\ i º
Ill !'1!11.

(),\I)

lv.ul

hri!!ill

Ii

tor

(

I li\ 1

nulu
B\

ii\

1111~
1

'P' ir!\ I < B\
I ;1h.., (mil1t.tr)
r1.·i.:111111.11>-.111u_
..,~
IL'm-.. "P"L'L' microc irc uru vI .uul
{'BS "\°1.,'\\-, (produce: (If hi', ul
CBS R:nhu'-. network
«hcdulc.
~o';. of CB"i I\''.,¡.
St ant u 11 chn r.rctcrtzcd
r.1d111'-.
growth ;1.., "much more "1¡;111!1c.1nt
th.in h;i\ been ¡_!L'rll'í.tll~ !1.l'll!.:1111
1..·"J." Although mcchum'< po,!· I 11::;:-.
gnl\\ th h:1.., been
l;1r!!d~ 1111.",tl. Ill·
kd-. CBS R;1diu "h;i' an 1111pn:"'" 1.·
...tor) to tell." :--.L't\\Pr!.. ".ik·-. 111 I 1Jh3
were up 50'( 0\1..'r l1Jh2 •. 111d thcrv
;in..• lllllíl.' -.;1k.., commumcnt- th r-,
quarter
th;111 in l ir-t t\\o J.1q :L.tí
Ar corpor.uion'< -ccond 1111110: L'\\ York meet in g ( l'>h2 -.1P1.: l11;1tH111,d (cqurpn« ni

1.

holder- met in l.o-, An!!L'k-.1. ">1.1n-

ton -urnrnari/cd
th.u between tiJ..alJ_
hJ CB~ net -.ak.., h:I\ 1.: ri-cn L"\ ..:n
year. incrc.r-ing <orne (,()()''.
Income ha-, risen uhout 1JllO', : netper- ...hare, 600r~ ; 111.·1worth. 5511',

v.p. und advert i-.ing director.
tren-urcr: and Julie Lane. Nor-wonhyvlcrccr

111edi:1

huvcr.

sccrctarv.

Gerber makes first
net nighttime buy
Gerber Products. placinu it-. Iirvt
nL'(WOí¡._ nighttime order. ha°' purcha-ed
ahcrnatc
half-hour
"P1H1vorxh ip on '\ BC-T\''..,
l)() Brisiol
Court. The program ¡, a IJO-minutc cometh
-.•·riL'"
..
to he tclcca-t
on '.\lond;1y-..
7: JO to 9 p.m. th i-.
f:rll. 1\gcnl'y
¡, D'Arcv.
Paley reports 200.0
profit rise for CBS
At
annual
CBS
<tock holdermeeting. in Chicago. chairman
\\'illi:1111 l\rky
reported "<ub-taruially
higher" Iirvt quarter <alc-, and profÍh-up 1or; and :!or;. rc-pcctivd;.. lwcr 196~ figures. !"\ ct incl imc
pf S 12 million being realized
on
S 15() million quarterly
-.ak..,.
Prc-idcnt
Frunt Stanton under.,,t.111,·d progrc-« pf <even CBS di\ i-.inn-;
"each doing \n.·11." He cited
t\ fll'l\\Prk. on it-. 10th annin.·r-.an·

ª"

Dig Householder
N'"'rt¡p;· _Q;¡¡ ..,,~0::1·'n'a -.
North Carohna's
Geld en
biggest market
tops in population,
households. reta ii sa cs
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Radio

basic in Al.berto-C:ulver

Reversing long history of
radio as the route to tv,
Alberto-Culver makes it a
two - way street-adds
radio to picture medium push
for men to 'take Command'
11E MTUSi\TJON th.at.. agencies always take the easy, big-dollarearning road by pouring all of a
client's budget into television has
again blown a fuse,
One of the nation's top 10 agencies has not only overcome a big tv
client's apprehension over putting a
substantial push into radio-with
tv-allocatéd
dollars-but
put its
own field force to work to make
it tick.
And, a IO market test has grown
into a 31 market, 52-week campaign on radio with neither ratings,
unit price nor driving time slots as
prime consideration for the buys.
Who had the alert idea of boosting Command, the man's hairdressing, with a good spring prescription
of radio?
"The credit belongs to our agency, J. Walter Thompson of Chicago," says the sponsor's advertising director, Charles A. Pratt of
the Alberto-Culver
Co., Melrose
Park, 111.
Not that cons ume rs weren't already taking Command, well presented for several years now on tv.
Fact is. the hair-dressing-conditioner has what Pratt calls "a very
healthy volume." New project is
simply to break a plateau ami start
a new upward trend.
"I looked upon the agency's
recommendation that we reduce tv
somewhat and add radio, as replacing a man with a hoy, even though
the boy would work cheaper," the
client spokesman
recalls. "What
changed my mind was the agency's
creative approach."
Before looking at that approach.
note that the "buy-radio" concept

T

'.,
'
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p.ush I•·

is a startling change iIT heavyspending Alberto-Culver's ad think¡ng. In its very brief nine-year lifespan, A-C has already built its
first-year volume of half a million
dollars to a staggering $80 million!
And it openly gives much credit
for that massive feat to television
( ", . • we had tv going for us.")
Says amiable, talkative. Leonard
H. Lavin, Alberto-Culver president,
«Television has given us access to
the mass market . . . (it is) the
passport into every living room in
America." In an affectionate vein,

Its other asséJs, though., w~re:7
rcalisric
sales approach.
were recently p.t)t]ined ití s·:.ro Ft~
cisco by president Lavin aboq;t ~.
follows:
.( 1.) We introduce products ~
know the public wi]I .accopt. 1{.'t
be sensible and profitable, dmm
your items and markets ofl the. O:á!i·
of compctitiorr's past cxpetie!J·~}.
(2) We téU the cons.u.mer
have what he wªnts via the f·íl:'~J~~
advertising mcdiunL ("The quJq;\.!tl·
a new product is aee.eptcd~ tlkl
cheaper it is in the Jong run::cr•

Tite story in Alberto-Culver

wortls:

''The
cago

credit
..•

1Jelo11g..s

to

our

ii-

a(¡enr·.i;.•. l. Traltrr Thcrm¡nmn

Trhat chmrgcd ow· ntind

.lí'Wf

tht'

a(J<'tíe!J'R

.rrraHiif:i ·~131

proarb .... Tl'lmt testing tlocs ]or us 1:s to 71rotecl our Íll1 rsfwrti1t',"
Our agr!nrv erptored. the mulirm·r chutartr1i.'?tiN~ of ul.l .nrrdic1rt1.i:r;l l!.lir@
udPi.'?Nlus tlwt the lJest Wa.IJ to ¡nll ilrorr frrqíM'li:t'/J rtt/afzt.Yt tld,s {il}fl¡.tt~.
poten tial male uron ¡1 was a selective' spot r·arlio cxun p;ufg11 .•• j;1z
uten. we 1.r'PN' after rae in fact a mobilr., faddi.~t gm~,tp 1.1.Zm li4·tr r't~fi"i!iJJ;'
thiny f ron: Ueatle.<t to Reetlrót'r'n .... It llfrfo:'t t((;/~·r lOJí(J brfó:te 2e:f'
trete<l <111eff eri ...
Tllf'N' are ¡1lrnt.1; of ina,IJ,~ .¡,.¡ U'lll;eh 1·ri«:fffJ1
if sold w1.d ¡1rodnccd crr'<lf'l:Z'<'l,1¡, run ln•'i°n(J e:tT.'clhvtf rr•sitff'i1!í'.:t
1

~i~

he's even hailed video as "Jhc
exciting,
enthralling, compelling,
one-eyed peddler."
Not that the radio buy means
A-C or president Lavin are going
back on their word. H's just that
this advertising pace-setter - with
its agency-has
found still another
new angle ..
Part of the stqry lies in A-C's
early growth. It started in 195.5 hy
hu y i 11 g .áh~rnt
1ittk-k.f1().wn
products. jQSl to get tb« one it
wanted to build up-Y0.5
hairdressing for women ..

nm

Irid ec~l, A-C f1:11nci~
speedy introd\1ct..im;s,
tom.er a¡:;.eeprancc.
(J) We invest iggJe, w:c:rt~fS~;t:r~!
we take
nofhíng
for •flt;int&d
(''\'\That testing; él~es. fbr
It;¡
profe.et our investment''~
. ifre ant ·1y, A·c·
,..p.
··1·
•.. ·~it!.
·Srg:nr
.: ···
a-~s.,.,, rifa~
~\~
vertiJ;Jng ;<rccount.s:.A:cld~ p.Ceft~:~.n
Lavin, ''A.t any gi\tc.11 .mo.rt1.~r::Jl,,,
-~~
caü give you the' prcci1'~ '.:it.U\\~M'\'
ing-t.Q,.S;:\1¢$talio for an)r Of ltVI
pr'Octucts. \Ve. ~an s\cv.if.G.l~ :aur Jt1;
vestment' on n prt'ldttcl in tt '.·m~tk~
of an hcmr.. lf \}"C \M•ti:nt 'h.'l·b:'Gff~

u~.~¡~

t[;~"S)furc hd1i11J

a product, we: can
want to relax pres-

~.ktIJu it. If \W
lcrnc, .a phone call to one o( our
,~cr1;cii:, ¡., what it takes. \\'1..· play
f llkc stockbrokers."

A-C\; Iirst succcs-, with VOS
Iollowcd by 16 other products
;"Jti,ging from Derma Fresh hand
1tfon. through Subdue medicated
.J.1···'.~.·ít
..Jll.poo, to N1..·wDawn hair color'l'~. All these
women's
products
11 icik to tv like a parched
actress
I~ cham pague.
.I' 'rhc company
has featured other
nalucts for men before. but its
.:tlltl·hitting with Command
now
:íll'!'.cs it emphatically
into the
í·~1bt·or1.kr
husincvs. And, from the
·1~¢l;.1wr\stand. it looks
though
!t~c new conditionexist:
'; • Good-grooming
aids, like ro~~rltt1c, attract
chicflv
vounucr
1!;W~

1

1
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.al,c1',
·• l'hc.;1..' men, rather than their
rt Iriend« l1r wives, usually make
1;f:lr own hair-preparation
purSuch potential customers
arc
lt lil1.:h.- tn he sining••.. targets.
•...
hefn: active and on the go.
flii'c}···.·.'re
har.d to reach s.'tatistical~" 'ii)'< an agency spokesman.
,•• Or.1c1:· hit, like hoxcrs
the)
•éel to be hit hard and often. They
e t::tol easily persuaded.
1•
In fact. it may require sornet~ emphatic to attract - and
1dd
- their attention. for they
iJ in be changeable.
¡ll~'!\·¡, well known, Alberto-Culr 'believes in tailoring its advcrí.n:g to '\Uit the customer
pre~.£:1)'.however.
r··~~\~try to pre-determine
the
·r:cthcrlcss of our commercial •.••"
l~1!>!tclcntLavin 'lays. adding that
l:J.;ry: on-air tv rnc-;..;age represents
commercial
ideos and several
, ually fí1Jished products.
1~Vith all ltis cnthusiavrn Ior l\
l'8~;"C~'ct, Lavin has one rcscrv atri-· aml it's major: He considers
t ''lmlccentl)·
expensive, •·
.icsrard1ing
our tv advert! •.•ing
I

'º

~·1

schedule for Command,"
A-C vice
president
and advertising
director
Pratt
interjects.
"we discovered
that, while our reach remained fairly high, our frequency with these
people wa.; very, v1..·rylow ... "
"Our agency 1..'X plorcd the a udicncc charnctcristics
of all media
and then advised us that the best
way to put more frequency again ...1
this high-potential
mule group wa-,
a ...elective
spot radio campaign.
using specific stations to match our
defined market."
Thus, radio was proposed,
"The men we were after, agrd
15 to 35." Pratt continues. "arc in
fact a mobile, faddist group which
likes everything
from Beatles to
Beethoven."
To reach them via
ho1111..\car or portable radios, disc
jockey shows and music programs
seemed a natural.
J. Walter's
time hu) ing department (which. in Chicago, reports
to a broadcast
group head rather
than
the 111e J i a department).
agreed to a trial run. They bought
about 30 stations in the top ten
hairdressing
markets
Buffalo,
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and Washington in the cast: Los Angeles.
Portland,
Sacramento,
San Diego.
San Francisco
and Seattle in the
west. Cost of the trial run ran close
to a quarter of a million dollars.
"It didn't take long before we
detected an effect," Pratt rccall-. It
ca.1111..'not so much from salc-,
(which take longer to respond) as
from "a gratifying.
posirivc reaction among retailers and the wholesale trade."
Agency
spokesmen
also note
that a "drarnaticnlly ·· helpful hand
was offered via merchandising
'upport from many
radio
<tation-,
which. like KHJ Los Angeles and
KFRC San Francisco.
arranged or
induced many in-store e o u n t e r
promotions.
W\VIJC
Washington,
O.C'.. even
managed
Command
'' indow display ••.
i\ pleasing part of the ª''ign-

Hr-.t, I ":1' " ';1ll·,111a11,'~1)' I c ouar d 11.
in, .\ lbvrto-Cnlvvr
pn·'ldl'nt.
'n. t.
lllHH'\ er, runre :111;uh trli,ini.: r ;1r l' l' r
and wlun norki11c on thl· al!l'lff) ,¡ill·
of thcn-ue w Sto11t11l', he pl.1n·d ii' rir.t
tv vpnt (011 :1 n rcvtl ..iuc ,1111n1. ';'"
it
throns.:h to \\ h:1t'' \I)· l.iuv :11111
··ri11;1li1·
ed" hi' º"11 h íhiukinc: :r h tuiktr~
Ollhl·ll, the nou-tv, l.:ni11', uevt ~lt-p \\;"
to Iorm a snit·' l'Onqt:111) (fir,I·) l'llr H•I·
mm· $7 million) nntil ht· n1111d find u
,111:111item '' ith 111:1'·''"111arkl'I1111tt·111i:JI.
Iu Mardi !<>55 he Ionurl \ 05-pl11'
'>'>
otlwr-.-for
;1 borrowed
$-HIX.HOO, ·1 lurt
the \tart of .\lht·rto-C11ha,
nhu~t:
fir,t·) l';Jr i:ro1<:, n;1,, iro11in1ll~, a ho 11I
half a million. Tod:1). with lll':I') bro.rdt':"t help, it dm·' $XO million.
LI\

"ª'

".\'1h1tc, I o 11I! h and fair" d e v c r i h l'
Ch.rrlc« A. l'rutt. dirt·flor of u1hcrth·
inl! h1r Alhcrto-Cuht·r
fr o 111 another
C11h rr - the m.ilit:ir) :H":rdt·m' - ;111d
\\ orld \\ :rr 11 iu thl· ~onih 1';1dfo:. l'r.111
gnrdnu'tt·d from Amln·p,f, I h e n join·
,.,1 \\,,\\F
Clrical!n ª" :i l n c a l lilllt'
,;,1ll•\til;n1 in 19.¡Q,I''º Jc.ir' l.ucr, hl'
1110'\t'd to \\01{- l \ '-e"
Yor lv , l.111.:r
returning to '·:mil' finn', ( hic1co off ic c.
lhvn ht· "'1' on Ldn:ird
l'l'lr~ ·, mid
'h'\.I '<i1k~ "'"ff fiH' ~l'.lt' until. i11 1'>:;7,
he became an 'II.( ·I \ ncconut t \n 11
ti\ e, lhrec ).1::1r-. ;1(h'r that, he joi11cd
.\lhcrto-Cuha,
"ir:rniul! hi, 'Í.I.' pr1'i
dl'm·) in J11nt• IQ6.\.
SI

.........._

First 10
market
buys
Buffalo
Baltimore
Los Angeles
Philadelphia

Portland

Sacramento
San Diego
San Francisco
Seattle
Washington

mcnt, besides its "handsome
budget," says timcbuycr
John Harper,
was that the client set the stage for
success.
"They
intended
to make
it work if it could work ...
they

had a willingness to try to make it
succeed."
Although J. Walter Thompson
has had the account only since
July, the sponsor also accepted as
fact the agency's depth and breadth
of experience in this type of radio:
"It's the agency's brand."
After .thc green-light results of
the first tentative trial. another buy
was made. This time, 21 more markets were added for a total of 31
(sec list). As few as two stations
or as many as eight, hut an average
of three-per-market,
were used.
Total cost of both huys-about
$1
million-was
a virtual steal from
the tv budget.
Just as interesting, the "primary
buying criterion" was neither rah
ings nor unit price. The agency
sought strong radio personalities
and the first question was, "Do
they have audience rapport and
original, creative sell?" To judge
candidates, timcbuycrs relied heavily on station rep advice.
Pref erred time slots have been
afternoons, evenings and weekends.
"Not necessarily driving time," says
Harper. "It was more a matter of
when younger men would he free
-from
classes or jobs-and
ready
to listen." (When statistics were
lacking, buyers sometimes
used
beer-market
data.
projecting
it
downwards to younger age brackcts.) Car audiences. although "impossible to meas u re." were, of
course, counted on. "We felt they
hod to be there."
But it didn't end with careful
buying. J. Walter Thompson followed through. Herc's how:
Instead of supplying hard and
52
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l\lhl..•í!i
J'\IJ.lhx'.aukcc
Minnca.polí.s
~cw Orle.ans
Nc·w York

Atlanta
Bostrm
Chicago
Cincinnati
Cleveland

Denver
Detroit
Grand Rapíds

Columbus

Indlnrrapolís

Pítts:burgh

Dallas

Kansas City

St. Louis

Hartford
Houston

fast text. agency copywriters gave
out fact sheets listing essential sales
points. Sample: "When you apply
Command, you arc, for the most
part, simply replacing the natural
oils ... "
Fact sheets gave far greater
space and attention to generalized
suggestions, h owcvcr :
"We have some fairly strong
feelings on the handling of romance ... You don't use our product and then have girls besiege you.
Our thought is more: A girl always
looks twice at the man who takes
Command. (Notice the verb 'takes.'
We like it better then either 'uses'
or 'wears.' .) "
To make absolutely certain the
D.J.'s understood,
agency people
made personal calls to l'\'ery station on the list to meet and talk
with the announcers
in person.
They explained the product care.

Alberto-Culver pairs
Command with Mustang
More than 80 raclio spots a week
in "all 111aj11rmarkets" "ill help
Alherto-Culvcr's
Connnaml hairdressing boost its Sportscar SWl'Cpstakes, :.1 t O-week promotion
hegi111ti11gApril 27 and ghing
70 new Ford IVlustang convertihles,
Acl drin
nill also innJhc all
Alhertu-Cnln:r's
nighttime
network I\' sho\\.s on CUS, NBC, ~ntcl
¡\UC, plus "hú:l\')' spilt tv schcdules" in the same top markets, all
pJ:tl'l'd Yia J. 'V!1lf(.•r Thompson,
Chkag.o. Full culnr acls in si\ 11atio11;1I nrnga1inl1s ''ill also zero in
on ~outhtul (15- to .35-yeür-tild).
mule,
se,-ant1-.s11t'l'ess l'!U1Sdon1>
target. (),·er-all prcmu.1.ti1nrn ill get
evtru 1nilc;t.gc fr01H simnllm1ct111s
nen :\I 11s ( a.11g intrmluetion
h;í
Forrl clcakrs.

~,,,.,,J.

fully, encouraged the D.J.'s lo ~~·
their own characteristic tcchniq¡~l~
and gave them free sampfo~. 1M
they'd know what they were tail
ing about. To perform this h1~'
it took u dozen people a wc;ek i
traveling. Callers went out rcgim
ally from six different J\VT of£{~¡
as part of the "pcr~on~rl-scll te.ª,!J~
How has it all worked out?
Let the sponsor's advertising¡ .¡¡I
rector give his own candid an&.1\l:i~
"Now, frankly, we did. and
still trying to, steal second h~~
while keeping our foot on first. '~11'
have not given up our tv effort f\,
this brand-. -nor do we ínt~nd1
Cornnrand is supported by all :t-i;m:
brclla of network television ~~¡,.
the entire U.S.. while th.e :nard
campaign supplements the laF :Et-markets. \Ve still believe in tdfe~_,..
sion as strongly as ever. hut e:ct1
sider radio a cotnplcmeut, rúill'
substitute. to improve the itn11!!~
and sales.
"Whether radio people wHI .~1
mit it or not," Pratt ccintinu~s,. '1~11.'
advertising medium toclav is t~fui}.¡.
sion, but ~this docs not ~mean tJ1
radio has died ... There arc p1ktl
of ways in which radio, if scllcl iii'.!
produced creatively, can brÜi'.~é~'
ccllcnt results.
''When sufficient time hü:s c'l~rp
ed for us to ••.......••.....
gauge-· actual s{l'lt"!t.
:~
.. --sults and if these results :,ire ftr\1~t11r
ble, l sec 110 reason \\'In' we x~mm
nor extend ou r use of 'tatlio to :lThtlí\i'
products in our gruwiug litre," 'P\ti~
sunmrarb'es. "Let's keep ouf' ,ff
gcrs crossed."
As this article
kn, the outlook w<is very
indeed-and
fingers were
hlv uncrossed. Alhcrtn-Ct11'r~r h~
ju;t o r d er ed arrother ('c~'!-,r~1·
hrokc" flight of rndin, their ¡;Id
A!'\J purchase for Cnnutn1'll~F, i~1
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IN WASHINGTON
WA~llI\

.rox

\..'asinton.r.c
April
24,
Unlikf'
th.e Federal
frade f'ommission,
will nü't jump into an~· rules
for labeling
callv
authorizes
it.
Apparently
the legal
department
to eye with t he more e ag o r crusaders
Service.

Ht R~Al

19~_.

thP Food and Drur Ad inistration
cigarets
until
ton,rc>ss
spE>citi-

serving
HFW and FDA d oe s not
s ee
in t h e d e p a r trne n t •s Public
l!»al t

P\P

'J'.he legal
stance
of FDA comes to lii;.7ht in a lettf'r
from DalP C. Mill
r ,
of lIBW's Advisorv
Opinions
Branch.
The letter
has found its way into
thP
lengthy
d oc k e t of comment on the FTC's proposed
rules
for c c a re t La be l i n
and advertising.
í

states:
"In our opinion,
if regulation
of ciParets
is desin=-d as a
matter
of public
polic~·.
it should
be dealt
with in le!!islation
which will
le-ave no doubt of its coverage
and preciselv
what reE'"ulation
is to be had ... "
It

The letter
was originally
in answer
to a complaint
submitted
to
ione Ralph W. Lawrence
of New York City,
who wanted the FDA to rPquire
~arnings
under the Federal
Hazardous
Substances
Labeling
Act.

FDA b v

hazard

Lawrence
was told
that
"cigarets
are not within
the scope"
of the
whi.ch Congress
intended
to cover household
items
that
pose "accidental
ard s;" such as poisoning,
explosion,
et al.

act,
haz-

I

Although
the FTC jumped the gun by its O\.!Tl proposed
rule making for hazard
~abels
on ciga~ets,
the stance
taken by FDA's legal
staff
mav make the com~i~&ion a little
more thoughtful
about
inevitable
court
challenges.
The only safe alternative
would be a wait for hurried
and miraculous
paspagé of bills
affirming
the authority,
to pass both houses
in the near future.
fbis is a prospect
which even Sen. Maurine
Neuberger
has frequently
and aeain
recently
acknowledged
to be quite
remote--in
view of the economic
interests
Irrvo'l ved.
FTC' s Bureau of Economics
has come up with a profile
of ci¡:raret
ising
in relation
to revenues
of its
Top Six producers,
to national
ÍS'ing c o'st s , to c ig a r et consumption
and consumer
spending.
The hefty
compilation
will
add
nterest
in the relation
of massive
.nt er e st and national
economics,
as

I

another
wad of statistics
(especially
tv) advertisin~
sh0\\.'11 in its
P \ G order.

to

adveradver-

FTC's growing
to con~umrr

FTC._ uses advertising
costs
for the Top Six (R. T. Re vn o l d s . American.
) Lorillard,
Br own & Williamson,
Philip
Morris
and Liggett
S. ~hers)
in t v
'
n.a.gazine and newspapers,
based on trade
sources
for som~ of the d a t a . It uses
RS figures
which include
all
varieties
of c g a re t adve r t s nc . nc Lud in
·adío and outdoor,
for comparisons
when available.
í

In 19o2 FTC finds
the Top Six spent
g•azines
and $17.7
million
in newspapPrs.
lf\d total
Wa'S $174.9
million.
This total
otal advettising
costs.

í

í

í

$109.1
million
on tv. $2 millio'l
in
Add $19 million
in nPtwork
radio,
is be t wee n o S" and
5°' of their

-----THE
Tv
cal l v:
million
in 1961

WEEK
IN WASHING'T0 N
1

advertising
costs
for the cLgatet
Top Six have .progressed
dra!Ilati$25 million
in 1952; $40 million
in 1954; $66.8, mi.llion in 1956; 878;$;
in 1957; $88.5 million
in 1958'; $96.4 mLll,ion in l9,59; ·'$104.3 million·
to $109 million
in 1962.

Out of total
national
network and spot
cigaret
advertising
accounted
for 7.2%.
It
vertising
sales,
and 3.8% of spot tv.

advertising
in 1962~ the Big SiK
was 10~3% of total
network tv a~

Changes in media use:
From 1952 t o 19'62, t v use
zines climbed 128.9% and newspapers
rose only 50%.
in 1962 accounted
for 71% of the total
adve~tisin£
economists
find.

jumped 3'35%, while

maga..

Comparing cigaret
consumption
to advertising
costs:
rDome$•tié smokirig
..
went from 360. 2 billion
cigarets
in 1950 to 509 billion
(Agriculture
has' e:.stimated a figure
nearer
524 ·billion)
in 1963.
Curve of cigaJ?et advertising
costs
for tv, magazines
and newspapers,
went from.,$49. l million
to $153 ..8 11\:iJ,...
lion in the same period.
Putting
it into percentages,
sumption increased
25.5'/'o--while
213.2%.

in the 1952.-1962
cigaret
advertising

decade , total
c í.gar et. éG.ltl!costs
in...
creased .a :runaw:a~i

From IRS data,
with its broader
advertising
base,
19,60 cd ga r e t advertisin~
accounted
for 4. 5% of total
costs
of all ma~ufa.ctür:e{ adve.rtising-but c ga re t s accounted
for only 1 ..2% of manufacturing
a s se ts and 1. 2% of
comparable
sales.
í

went
ture,

In the 1950-1960 decade,
cigaret
manufacturers'
tot~l
advertising
e-Ost&
from $85 million
to $236 million--a
lift
of 178%. But for al.1 manufac ..
advertising
was up only 128%, from $2.3 bililion
to $5.2 billion.

FTC will have numbers in family budget appr0ach:
Tótal buying of cig;are,~,~
was over $6.8 billion
in 1962.
This was higher
than billion
dpllar
total£
spent on drugs and sundries,
$4. 2; doctors,
$5. 3; autos,
repair
.¡lnd service,.
$5.3; tv, radio and musical
instruments,
$4; maga aí.ne s and newspapers,
$2.
Broadcasters
and advertisers
delegation
of some 125 youngsters
ington to give their
views on the

alike
will be listening
this week when a
betwe·en the ages of i4 and 18 éome to Wash;
smoking question.

A national
Conference
on Smoking and Youth is being field April 30 throl:l;gh
May 2, chaperoned
by the Children's
Bureau of the Wel f a.r e Administ r atí.on,
The young delegates--two
from each state
and one from each of the c.auntr~~·
largest
metropolitan
centers--had
a pre-conference
nudge in a questionnaire
about home-town smoking habits.
·
Thev were asked to check smoking habits
in 13dults and among teen-ag@rs1
find out why youngsters
smoke, and decide whether smoking is enough of a
·
health
problC'rn to get special
government atte.rttion.
Undoubtedlv
fhe subject
of tv commercials
will come up big.

comparable

''~010 MEDIA

with tho-e

.mothcr c11rpnr.i11on \\ 111! hro,Hk 1-.1
nucrc-r-,
\I ii\\ .uikcc h,1.,,ul 1'11!.trt'.
( 'nrp \\1th
I\' -.t.1t11rn-. rn I .ir •u,
'I>.
I v.m-v rllc , Ind .. 1mJ l'c m

for till· pre-

\ !OU" )L'<IL

1111..· ( \m k-. hroudc.r-uru; prupcr
t 11:" :1 re J..;. R ;\. I (¡\ 7' I ,\ I \ I n~·..,

'aft starts executive
H~if~s
at new stations

1

:-.loirK'"· and \\'RI

fffir..t in an antiL·ipated sene- of
.ecutivc realignments
ha" emerged
the raft BroadL'af>ting echelon ª"
FL''Hlh of till' purchavc
of <even
:i.ftpn..; from ·1ran-continent
I ck·.,,.icl!l Corp.
rhe Kano;,;1" City comple v of staí.Q"l, \\'l):·\F (A~l-F:-.1 & TV),
~ ·weig,hti1..'"tpiece of the purcha ....e,
ii

top attention.

\X:.illiam 1\. Bate .... vice prcviilcnt
ul ;gen~rnl Illan~1ger of till' WD:\F

R rrninet, m
·HÍ.íY,hs. ª""umes
a general cxccuhi capacity for the Cincinnati-

~.~i.;.gbroadcasring

group:

e: (

\\I

s.

h111.1. ' I> . th ••· lui.:hl) dn L rvrf 1nl
comp.my
ndtnl
<\, 7 J1J,1J~1J,
cornpared w rth \(1M1,1J1JO the prcv 11111-.
)L'.lr. Polu ri-, pl.in-, to dc-cmph.ivr/c

I\ I

Mcmphi«.

real cvt.itc
Ill\ cvtmcut-,
.rnd conccn tr .uc 1in bet ta
n11lile) -m.i t. mg
.irc.r-.
p.irnc nl.uly
broadcavung

Times, Polaris incomes up
Although
\\ OXR Ni.:\\ York r"
running into road hlock-, \\ irh ih
hard liquor advcrtiving.
annual report rclcavcd lavt week by it-, parcut company The Sc11· Yorl; Time'.
indicare-, •..union did quill' all right
in 1963.
Alt hough
no brcukdow n \\ ª"
;1\ ailahlc.
sorne S3.8 million (out
of a total SI O 1.3 million operating
revenue) c;1111e chiefly
from the
hr o ad e as t operation
and the
Times" news service,
combined.
(Latta
¡.., •.•yndicatcd to ....
orne I I O
papcrs.)
Parent company
cleared
SIJ169.127
or $6.96 per ...hare,
despite
opcrut ing lo"" of $527 ,08-l-rc ...ult of XC\\ York newspaper strike.
Bulli ..•h report al-.o <cnt out by

.ul vcrt tving.

d at.i

procc •..<mg.

Expands FM schedule
\\I l Al (l·\I)
Grcnficld, \ta ....
-...
\\ hich had been ...imulca ...ing with
it-, :\\I •..istcr <iarion until 7 p.m..
incr cu-cd vcparatc
programing
to
Íh full day.
6 a.m. to midnight.
In \la).
flJ-lX, ten year-. after Haigi-. Broaden ...ting put WllAI
(1\\1)
on the air. the F\I vtat ion \\,1-. added. Both •..tauon- vimulca-t
on ~1
tullrirnc ha-.i•..until Januarv
I 1J61,
at which time rt ).1-; dccid1..·J to vplit
al 7 p.rn. for the purpo-,c of programing
separate
good muvic on
for fi\ e hour" each evening.

Robert

.uroün,gton .. formerly

a, h~1;s been

station manappointed
general

1:Ln~1gerof the T\'

station.

Nick

blten, formerly general rnana gcr
:WKH.C, Taft flagship in Cincin-

1ti, nlO\L'S to Kansas City ª" genul manager of WDAF Radio. Ja)
l rringron remains general "ªk"
rrn~1gi:r of the radio operation.
Hulton will be replaced in Cin~.tnnti h) Jud.
Remington, cur11tly program director of that stath. \\. HDO job will be filled h)
'Kite chief announcer
Ted xlc-

Attention! All Agency and Media Time Buyers!

We've Got ltl

:~~~s~~~

Ly.

THE CO.JYllPLETE

I>~~~9~.

l¡:::>''l~ftes nets $3.5 mil.
nlt'l3

earning"
from operationl (\l\lik-. 1\lag;11ine..; and
Broad-.tltw,,
~ Inc. ' totaled S3..+X-l.6I I or
• 17 per "hare. Gross revenues
t a,fod SI 2S.06-l.5-l0.
an all-time
!h, and an incrcavc of $9.55-l.S I I
';r 1962.
Hch\'l'Vcr. the 1963 figures inod'é. revenue f mm cornpanic-, actircJ in the latter part of 1962
1 d'.uring t 96J
and from the com1n~'s Puerto
Rican
newspaper
1 et·ation,
not prcv iotP...ly consolil ttd. and
therefore
not directly
-

--

IN DEPTH
SURVE'Y

-

YOU'VE

F',.DR HD·USTON:

NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD FOR MAK-

ING YOUR HOUSTON

RADIO DECISION

"IL.Nuz~
...
·..

NOW

fí¡~ SOLD u~COMISUHHION
¡rewnH
KAY Ce BEAUMONT

~

THE KATZ AGENCY, INC~-MAllONAl
-~ H ~~

w~

t" D~W~ ~#~ORRIS
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•

UCKSON
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All IRTS incumbents
nominated for new term
The unprecedented
nomination
of all IRTS incumbent officers for
re-election may herald a change in
the association's by-laws after 25
years.
Not only is the rather radical
move by the nominating committee
a vote of confidence for president
Sam Cook Digges and his slate of
officers. It reflects the comm ittce
view that a two-year term of service would permit the president and
his colleagues to carry out a program for the Society more effectively.
Officers nominated in addition to
the CBS Films administrative v.p.
are: first vice president Thomas J.
McDermott (N. W. Ayer v.p.), vice
presidents Richard P. Jones (JWT
v.p. and dir. of media) and C.
Wrede
Pctcrsrneyer
(Coronthian
president),
secretary William N.
Davidson. (Advertising Time Sales
v.p.) and treasurer Edward P. Shurick (H-R v.p.).
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Nominated for the board of governors arc: Julius Barnathan (ABCTV v.p, and gen. mgr.) for a second term of two years, Sydney Eiges
(NBC v.p, of public information),
William B. Lodge (CBS-TV v.p.,
affiliate relations and engineering),
Howard Meighan (Videotape Productions president), Thomas Murphy (Capital Cities exec. v.p.). Samucl Thurm (Lever Bros. advertising
v.p.) has been named to fill out M
unexpired term of one year.

personnel and plans
Advertisers and agencies in New
York were recently feted at a ses-

·'

"

YOU SHOULD HEAR
Ed Lovelace of KOGT, Orange, Texas,
says: "While

arc a stuall market sta-

II'<'

tion, the help

/ro111 tour

enabled us to get

accounts

tliat

ll'e

fwd he/ore. and has given to the
inercial

content

of

0111·

has

service

station

never
co111a

bts

111<1rkN so1111d."

Hear ''MON.EV MAKER''
Call

Dallas

Collect

214

748-8004

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CQR.P.
56
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Station preaerrts new

,m--.-. )······... - .....

. .. -

•

Two stations affiliated with NIK Radio were awarded phtqu,es át. ~·Rt
in recognition of 25 years in the network. Presentation was hy TtJ:"~
Knode (center), stutlon rel:ttions v. p. The stations, which joined ~n'C
in March, 1939, are Kl{OC Rochester and K.YS:\l :N·h1nkaJo.~lino:,
Accepting the plaques were .G. Dm id ...Gentll~g, left, presiden], Klt'ilC,
and Rohert DeHaven, general manager, .}{\'SM.

)•

~

,...

I

•..

sion

to

introduce the new manage-

ment of Negro starinn \V\VRL,
which was sold in January by Long
Island Broadcasting Corp . for $2.1
million.
On hand were Egmont Souderling, president of the Los Angelesbased Senderling
group.
which
bought the station; Prank Ward,
the new general mtrna.gct; and Sciwin Donncson, vite prc~idcnt of
sales. Several of the •statiotú air
personalities were nlsn there.
A '.!4-hour operarien, WWRL
stresses news of p¡rrticular interest
to the 1.(1 míllírÍll. NégrtJ\?s iñ the

New York area, as wen M 100-j
national, and intérnáti()nal ~t
with broadcasts five tninuJeS! ~~(~lf
hour, one minute on t;J1eb;.xtc~b:~11
It programs primarily tní:fs~ i:a'.IW:
special features, includíng .Jf rtx~~t·~to
which is the biography of a..pr:<Jlm
nent Negro. Editorials are JI:n1
scrncd fo~r times daily.
'

Artaheim station sold
Radio Orange Coun.ty,. ltt~.,,~1
sold K EZ:.:Y Anaheim for ~·2~tI,"C)~
to Hnrris Thomson, \vho :nls(.'} •W~\11
WLOF Orlando.
Principals of the sci.ling ot:!'fil'fll~'
tion ate Cliff Gill. Sharr.ill Cu1ma~
Dan Russel. and Ita Laufer:
KEZ:Y is '1 follti.rt.J.efacil'i'~~t·~~
ating at 1190 kt on l kw. :it fl.I~
has FM facilities at 9$,9 PJ'P ~I
crating in conj~111c.rlp.nwi't;b .l!\:?
(ERP ·67.Ó watts).

On·saen,e news s.p.onsfír
~1cDüna Ids Systc.r:n:s.,. Ln~."l
sp<..)nsiJring l1"'e11'S S/'!edt-1t:'f.1 Jilil1í"lltfl
spo; 1~1cmionreport~
~T,i:'
I 1ittsh~rtgh nc1.Vsólilll .M'ikc 14/Vtt\II~~.

ny

Appto;¡; irnntély 130 '\}ró::.t~!l~"
will he made dutíh.g the ·dt't~*~~~
restaurant
clurlrt's first l~\,,!ll11~e
cycle,

i>:VJ~DICATION & SERVICES

'")'

f l.rlpcru. p.1riH.1ll.1rl~ .uuun •
tl10-..1.· "which arc \~Pí~lllg Ill (\ 1111
:i kc ha ...i-., and ;11c 11111 influenced
h~ 111ed1a co111111i-.-.1111h 111 tv " Rep-;
of cour-c, drvhkc
h.rrtcr
d1..i!..,
( .. I h~:) 're tr) íng to hl.1111..: all the
evil ... of rutc-cutung on b.mcrrnu."

. ··1·~
ae:·
1v·e..·•·
still ·..
of barter firm admits stations
~!ltliif&Tarr'lS and features

\nt~f'taiC"lment fare,

seek syndicated

by "trading out" unsold time for

defends

"IH~lS!SG
SYNDICvn [) p ro !1J•g.rv1ntn1ing through "barter"
arÜl~ltnj.éfíls-tlk'swappingof un,,~hJ ~t~1l.ion time, usually in marin::Il per.iods. for merchandise
or
m,~r:rnl material-e-is still a current
rn\~t:Í¢éin the tv industry. So stated
'iun.ey Halpern. president of Pro'lr)l:lcma l Services Inc .. one of the
i:nl'!opinfirms in the barter field.
) iá•e1~SOR last week.
# ''Trading has been goingon ª"
¡lrt~a~ this countrv has been in ex'11i;cc/' said Halpern, who denied.
1U'i¥~~"'er.that a hart er firm's cu-,l(11Jlr~
.. resale of the station time
fÍO;g·''lrndcd out" wasinjurious to
rttl'bflshed rate structures.
·~~~lm.e of the newest
feature
a,qi~;i\gcs arc quite cxpcn ...ivc." said
hl,pern. "Large stations in large
1ark¢ls r.111 afford to huy them .
.crt ~vh~\l about the small tv !>la~lO~?. E.vcn with the pr.ice of kan;~~ tailored
lo the size 0f the
i¡itktl~, ifs still ¡1 rnajor invest1c\tt't for i:.tatinns.
Furthermore.
~l¢tCosts for n distributor m a y
1;á¡)t:p bi.:. profirs marginal.
at best.
i ~m:nll tv markets.
We think we
~~:'&
t4ln
answer
in
trading
1'- - - ... .• . • . . .
.·
~ fresh fea,1r~s nm.I programs for hard-to-sell
r:td~n time."
li!llillpcrn points nut that feature
'lrt.¢fiflg goes back to the late
~~'Os.~ when ~fatthew
(Mauy )
ü.};¡ \vás bartering
the RKO back~g. !:lrt behalf of International
La,11t,
Proararn
series
bartering
!!Ol'S
1
~ ~
P~k to about the same point in
fn'I?.• Tóday's barter formula i" si111r,lr, í:llthough more refined in i11¡
llPl70'áehc.s.
1"~~·~
.• \'!:.ere approached
recently
ij' ~
nn1Jor distrrbntor of p(lSt- ·so

practice

against

critics

ka tu res and programs - I won't
mention
the name-who
offered
us the following
deal." said Halpern. "He had found hi- salc-, costs
ton high in markets below the 'Top
75' rank. and wanted to know if we
would be interested
in making barter arrangements
for hi-, features in
these smaller markets.
where stations wanted his product. We ma~
yet work out something."
Agency attitudes toward trading
in bartered
time have .. softened,"

"·')"

I l.rlpcrn

)

"Bcvidcv."
I l.rlpcru add-.. "1110-..1
time obtained
111 h.rrtcr
arrangemcnt-, ¡.., prc-cmptible
h) conuncrcial ordcr-. and ¡.., uvually <old to
<mall-budget
l\
advcrti-crwh»
-ornctimc-,
grow to become large.
regular- ...chcdulc
:tlh cru-cr-, in the
medium."
Although
...uuion-, have traded
blocks
of unsold time for 1.'\l'r~thing
from mobile un it" to hotel vu itcfor executiveattending
com ention-. the movt-vought-aftcr
itcm-.
according to Halpern, arc <till "program- and prizc-. ... Together.
the~
account
for ª" much ª" sor;
of
the total item- for which -tauon ...
enter into barter arrangcrncruv,

1

eÓ.

Ho'd \h1UiJ1s~Of Cf•l'S FllOJ•'i' Sun Francisco orñcc t ccuter i rcccivc-,
'$$00 · l '$. Sa,io¡:¡;•• Bond from lhc ~~ndicatlen finn\
adruinivtrntb e
\ .•P .• S2:i..11í Cool. Di·l!l.!l'' Ckfll. \\ hilc prl'"idcnl \ Ier lc 'i. Jone-, hl':1111'
upprovnl. \fnllh.h '''ll'- l:ill'd Jur ~l'ürrnf: "The
Crcariv e "ªk
of
146..\" ~íl CllS fihu,. :Ou! rl'l"l'h•.l'd lris awurrl dnriol! the firm·, rcc cnt
:1mru11I ~ali'' llll'!.'l•i11c.\h1lliu_,. ;1ui1rd-"h111i11c ,,,1fr: •• \111crk:1:- - nt'"'
fir'!l·t·nlll CB~ Fil111' h.rlf-Irour i-ulr~ - 111(';ílHorui..1 '1il for !.!. 111.1rlu ''·
:1

"º"''
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NATIONAL FILE

Willian1 Eiiis,
appointed
advcrtisí ng manage r of Sentry
Insurance, Stevens Point, Wis.
s i n ce Joining
the fir m in
1953 he served
as
advertising
media manager
Ellis
an d
publications manager. He succeeds H. E.
Manske, who was named director
of corporate relations.

Jr.,

ADVERTISERS
James Barrett, former account
executive for Alie rest and Coldenc,
and Alan Pesky joined Papert,
Koenig, Lois, New York. Pesky
was an a e e o u n t executive for
Breakstone Foods division of National Dairy Products Corp. and
for Jack Frost and Quaker Sugars
of National Sugar Refining Corp.

John S. Coernc promoted to advertising manager of Seaboard Finance Co., headquartering
in Los
Angeles. He joined the company in
1959 as merchandising manager.

Arnold D. Burk named executive assistant to the president of
United Artists Corp. For the past
four years he was executive assistant to the vice president, Robert F.
Blumof e, in charge of west coast
operations. Albert R. Glaubinger,
UA Philadelphia branch manager
since 1958, named Central Division manager
replacing
D. J.
Edelc, who has joined Embassy
Pictures. -

Richard
w.
Lu ekl 11g
app o i n t e d vice
president
in
charge
of advertising
for
E astern
Air
Lines. Prior to
this he served
as manager
of
~-promotion
deLueking
vc lo p me n t for
Proctor & Gamble, Cincinnati.

Ill

•.
'~

\

~~

Gabriel S. Carlin appointed vice
president for marketing for Savin
, Business Machines
Corp.,
New
'
York. He was formerly general
manager of Xerox Processing Laboratories and Xerox Reproduction
Service Centers.

same capacity in Cfaicag'° .fo;r 1]
past four years. PrevfousI~ L.:~®.~·
man was sales ,111aoa~et o·f §;tJ~ali~~
Read Sales- Co., StreatO:r, Ill
Arnold Kicz~d~s, advct'rt.is1t
count Iila nager of. the Linde
síon of Union Ca,rbide C1:1rp:i.ei~
ed president of the .As.so~fartitc:1t1
,
Imlustrial Advet.t1s.ers. N:e1~v· '¥!~:~
chapter, for 1964-65: .fis~al ;Y~'
Fred Heigl, account executf~e: ~1\l~J.
G. M. Basford Co., Reibert !Pªt~t
head .ºf ..ad_verti;sing. ~nd'[i r~~~~t~1¡
of the .En Jay Che.mical C~..1 iíf.lil:
Fred Puppe, preaídent, C'°zPit}ilJ~f
lnc., division of d.e.Garmo, ~fügll:·
vice presidents of associ:atl£J:ó\.•'.ll.:
ter Preston, account e.xecutf'>tei.!'i\
J.. M. Mathes, Iup •. elg.c:.tc.d. ·t)!~ª
surer. John Bkkil1g, cneij)I'cals·~
vertising manager of O .. ~~•
Chemicals Co,, National .D.i$\tflllr~fií·
and Chemicals Corp .. ekernd ~ií~t'
retary.
1

J. Edgar. B.em1ett, l\"l~J)JJ1fJ.:T~L:
len, and Lel'Yis Oruber na'Jn:e.~'~'·t
ecutive vice president .for . tID:p,t;nai
lions. executive v .p, for sale'.Si l!:ll:
advertising,
and honor;try ~Ixn
man, respectively, of P·. L·('.H'111laJ;t
Co. Gruber was formerly ~h;a;ír~1r.
of the board front 1959 ~ní
to that rlre company's
Since joining rhe company' irr t!tl~
Yellen served as viee presi¡;l~n:¡¡lrt~
a director. Bennett joined. Larflíl~N
in 1945.
EfüJ'!.fr<f A.. More, forme•r di'.rmc
tor of advertising. now assi·l'l~Ki:rit:yr
vice president - marketing,, ll:!:n

Norman !VI. Sperling appointed
advertising
and sales promotion
manager of Mallory Radall Corp.,
Brooklyn. Previously, he was assistant · advertising d i re e t o r of
Swingline, Inc., Long Island City.

.•

YOU SHOULD HEAR
Robert L. Whitaker, Executive Vlee
President of WMIX, Mt. Vernon, Illinois, says: "We made fll'o specific sales
with tlie sponsor-product jingles. one to
a11 area Ford Dealer who, by tlu: way,
was already a regular newscast sponsor
011 our station,
but who uses tite jingle
for an additional spot schedule, and one
to the First N ational Bank of lift.
Vernon."

Hear
Call

MONEY

11

Dallas

Collect
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\Yalh1cc E.•. Willi.a111s named vice
president for branch adminislrarion
of United States Plywood Corp. He
succeeds J. D. Kayne, who resigned
to go into private business. Harr,·
Ryback replaces Willi<J.l)ls in bis
former capacity as máná.ge r of the
company's
northwestern
division,
San Francisco.

A. A. Grnss and Fred H. Lonneman appointed regional sales ntonagers of the northwest region, headquartering in Minneapolis, and the
rnidwcst,
headquartering
in Chicago. for Durkee's Grocery Products Division. Gross sen·c<l in the

JiVilHcttí'í'R

.f.u1ncs R. Williams nam.e.d ce:~í'~·
advert ising n1á112l.!;!eJ'
f<;Jr fon1~'l'cf .,,
as mamrger t'lf pr;moüo.nal s~r~i~-e1
sine.e l 962.

Charles C. lt'llitieo tlaiJ'.i.é'.cJ tlJIB:r
keJ dev•elopment 01an~~r uf ner..QJ'(
products for Ze1rhlt ~ulcy'ª
Since joinJng parent ZcJl;írll .. ·....
Corp. in 1956 as a <l.i~ilff~t~',(
~-~-d¡r~
rcprL'~e11rtr(ive, bL' l1;¡r~. ~ífr\;ee:l' I'.!\'
111ana.gtr uf m atk<e.v:r11;g ~('),t1i~~et11~
aids and dire·e~or n;f f[fa~·~;e.:1t'!p:rf.r~:n;t:@
hcf!rbt.g akl dealer ~alet1'1: pi'~~tWP1l8

O!i" L. l luhhurd, .Ir., 11..·1u111ul
I oui ... ,\ B1nrh\
.r-, \ 11
..~·
pre...idcnt in ch.1r!!l' oi dn:l11p11h.·n1
l lc \\;1•••llíll.!Íll;ill\ witl: the .ll!l'lh.\
from I'J5X:f,:~. ·1i.111dli11g .1..:~ourÍt
and
Ill'\\
huvincv-,
;1,-.1!!!lllh..'llh
1>11n11!,! the
111lL'nm he \\,1, w u h
\kC;1~m
.I rtck-on, ('hi l° at: o, ª"
senior vice prcvidcnt
'ú'dh,1111.

l1!,J~~inF. l~abi.:,r, a chartered

;11.:-

···~HWH:tnt. appointed
director
of
Advert] ...inj; I td., London.

~An
c x c cu t iv c
with Grant ...incc
I1J5J, he most
rcccnrlv handled
s pc c i a l a-.-.ignmcnrs o u t s i clc
the l lnitcd Kinedom. ami w;,.,
responviblc
for
...l'lting up inter-

unl a cc o u n t in e
/taf..1.r
~1.CGrant

p r oc c d urc-,

.

ofl"íces of London,

i~

Bn111-

¡;;tW',Calcutta. Karachi. Honj; Kone.
,;;iplc:'tO\vn. and Johannesburg.
~

I~11111J~(Jttok jilini:d
n

J r .• a nd \\ ilCabot & Co.
Jt:)~tPn.as copywritcrv,
During the
m~t 15 years Danyla \\as :1 copy·~·n:tlfr for newspaper.
radio sta~~l.i:cl.rntt•IDfü

la,

t<ta~. commercial
ami industrial
1.rrti:~.and most recently for BBDO.
.t~·vd:ind:111d Boston. For the p:1"t
,t~'cr)'Cars Orrok was a print and
f0'~1ék~1st copywriter
for BBDO.
;e~~·
York.

d1.1111J1,1m·

.111d

.11 \\ c1d1t111.m.

p1P1111•!11111rn.111.1
1111.

( 'ollill)!\\ OOll
.l. I larri-. 1.. kdul
\ ll°i.. pre-..1d1.:11
t ol
h. ud11Lr Aft.:illº\
'\L\\ 't or k
11~
¡um ed f... ud 111..r .1
)L.lí

Do11.1ld 11. I luckcnvn-iu
11:111ll·d
\ ice pre ...1d..:11t of I arle I ud~i11 ,\
Co., Chicuco. I le ¡,, director ol ra-

~kK1.·-.so11 & Robbins
Nabisco
dog foods.

liquor-,

ami

Charh-x S. Grill, a former t\dmiral Corp. executive. appointed
national
udvcrtiving
manager.
In in~

copywriring

jo i 111..·d

(Jreuvtcin

-taff

of

Philip

Advertí •.ing.. Philadelphia,
joining
the agency
he

the

Prior to
was mer-

11..

cuuv ,

the \\ h ,1111.1
I le e I r 1 e · I' wd
u •..t-, I 1~ht111!~ I >1··
\ 1-.1011

\\ illium
prc-idcnt
radio

J. Hrvw er elected
and

I\

11;11m·d

department

hcud
of

\ ice
of t lw
l'1Hh-

Woodhur-,; Ka1i...1 •••Cit\ . .\to. Prior
to joining the: ;1gt:11C)• in I 94tJ ;a-.
;1 racho and I\ account
director.
he \\ :i-, ª"'ociall'd
\\ ith i... \'( )¡\ I uc-.011. Bill Smith. forma bro.ulcu-t
media ...upen isor, named r.1d10 l\
account
director.
Jack Schroeder

promoted

Klein

c vc

011

dio tv production.

.\ndrc''
C. Isaac ...011 named \ ice
prcvidcnt ami crc.uivc director pf
Ketchum. ~ta..:Ll'nd & Grove. "l'\\
York. Form..:rlv he \\:t •••with Kenyon & Eckhardt,
\\ here he ...u pervi-ed a copy group on the ford
corporate
account. a number of

;ago, .r-.•

count

from ª"'i'tant

director

of

markctinc
rc-carch
to bro.rdcavt
media
...upcrvi ...or.
fil' carne tn
Pottv-Woodburv
three
\C;1r-.
auo
from the R1.?111.i11~tnn-R.1;1J Corp~1ration.

II

SPRINGTIME
anytime
good

for

.IS
sales

We serve
a one and one-half

Billion

Dollar Retail Sales Market
JACKSON.

WJTV-12
Katz

•

MISS.

WLBT-3
Hollinbery
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Harvey N. Volkmar joined Ted
Bates & Co. as account supervisor
on the Fleischmann Distilling Corp.
He comes to Bates after five years
with Compton Advertising.
William E. Burkhart, Jr. continues as
an account executive on Fleischmann.
Ceorge D. Lorey appointed vice
president
of Galvin-Lane-FarrisSanford Advertising Agency. He
was formerly vice president
of
Potts-Woodbury
Advertising.
.Mark Forbes joined Mogul Williams & Saylor as an account executive on the Econo-Car Auto
Rental System account. Previously
he was advertising director for
Lane Bryant stores, advertising and
sales promotion manager for John
Irving Shoe Corp.

tor of product advertising f;or Eth icon, Inc.
Harold. J. Salernson joined Robert S. Taplinger Associates as an
executive on the Bette.r Living Center account at the World's. Fair.
He wns formerly a publicity executive with Embassy Pictures Corp.
Peg Harris joined Redmond &
Marcus as medía director. Formerly, she was 'media director at Guild,
Bascom & Bonfigli, San Francisco.
Gene Del Bianco joined Harold
Cabot & Co., Boston, as an account
executive.
Formerly with several
Boston and New York advertising
agencies.

Anthony Widmann joined Doherty, Clifford, Steers & Shenficld, Inc.,
New York, as a vice president and
account supervisor. He comes to the
agency from MacManus, John &
Adams.
Eugene S. Schuessler joined Robert A. Becker, Inc., as. an account
executive. He was formerly direc-

<;em Id . J. ..'l\lcGtn~ic.k, . J.r~~
..:;t;~
pointed. ·saJe:s.ac~o1;1ot:.e:xce\ut:!Ye
~ill'
Metro TV Sales.. He e<:lmes: ~\\):
Metro fro.m Vc:nard., Tbrbc:t .& ·JM~·
Connell. where he ;served a.$1 ·t~·~
count executive for thre:~

Iohnsion

Jim Johnston
named creative
supervisor
at
Tatham - Laird,
Chicago.
Jerry
Bim, Boh Rassindale,
R iI I
Ewart
promoted to creative
director, cop y
chief, and creative
supervis-

or, respectively.

l.::~

McCar1hy

Aubrey Holman and ~i~iª't:'1 J;
'7\1.all.crjfüned New Y ark s:a'le:&
~ltl'fl!1
of TvAR. For the: past thr\é.e:;em:~
Holman served as assistant ~a;l~;¡¡1I
manager for KYW.-TV Cle~~J~¡¡jj~
Waller comes to TvAR afte.t ·f~tlJ
years as an account exe:culi.\\e i.~"'tíVh:
Metro Television Sales arrd '"t~A~
Mirror Broadcastfog.

Bernard A. Sweet, formerly account executive and copy chief at
George J.M. Riscman, Inc., Boston,
joined Donald A. Hodes Advertising, Inc., Worcester, as an account
executive.

$tcphcn

Gary L. Pudney joined Compton
Advertising, New York. as executive producer in tv programing. He
comes to the agency from Young
& Rubicarn where, for the past two
and half years, he was account
executive in radio/tv department.

,,

...••.
~
..
·.·
.
!

·í

YOU SHOULD HEA.R
l\ Iichael O. Lareau, Radio Station Manager of WOOD, Grand Rapids, Michigan, sa~s: "I'tn sure that you'll he
pleaw·d to hear that in the first 1110111'1
of our 11\e of the CRC Moneymaker
Service, II'<' hav« almost had r•11011gh
sales to pay Ior tlu: .\f'ITÍ<"l' .••
Keep
the good materials rotuiug,"

Hear "MONEY
Call

Dallas
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Robert E. Griffitt elected vice
president of Harold Cabot & Co.,
Boston. He has been with the firm
14 years. His father. the late George
R. ·Griffin, helped strrrt tlre fir'i11
with its founder, Harold Cabot, Sr.
l{ichard .J. Frank appointed account executive of Richard K. Manoff Inc .. New York. Two of his accounts will include Vvhiteh'A-11Labs
and Lehn & Fink Products Co. Prior to joining the agency .h.cwüs prr>duct manager at the Block Drug Co.
and handled such accounts as Nyt.ol
Sleeping Tablets, Pycnpay Tooth
Brushes and Tcgrin Ointment

1

Englan:cl m21ñ"'
age:r fur ~~t-:

1

rn.an
"

David S, Garland appointed creative director of Reilly, Brown, Tapply & Carr, Inc., Boston .. He previously served as creative art director of Harry M. Frost Co., Inc.

(:: •

~·ldRrp~t;~I a¡~
p o i tl t ed J"f!D\\

.

Co.
H~I
---

.

'"'"' ---~~

was formed~ tin

aeeearnt
t ive w.itn

e1¡1(~\':,t!l-

~~ellk

Ra.dio, B1ó'~~f:l·I
H'.e is ·a ni:en~~~
of the
Directors of the Brookl
pital Associates .an.d dte
Committee of the :m.Jstcm
School.
Melcrparcl

.

Ma:r.ty Ur.<nu1, a me:niber of t!i.t;
Adam Young New York tv· ~l~J
staíl.. triln$fütre:d to its. Ch'fep~g{;l
;ctf!
fice. Prior to joining Adiln'l t0'1~Qi~
in I9 63 he :s:ol:dtv time \Vitrn 11~~~
O'Connor. New York.
.Ó,

[rn'i11 W. O1\gcr, ma:n1dltffI~·\~t1'1~
vice president of Select ~tat.i.nn':R~¡1.;
r:escntativcs. New York. H~1\\;.:iu;·~t~·
.
'I' · · ·
· r· ' . . ••,,4
c.. ,1"'
v_ious.
y rn am1g.'íi.lr o 'the 011~'&'~1'.t;¡¡d!~J;'
;!(

sion,

Ft~d.L.. ~~ttcre,~ .:ge:mmál ~~tt~
01<111~g~r.
ABC-!"'. 8:pot gTIJ~~1~.
·~w~~
dcc.r¢d a Yi~ prc~í;c;Je.rn~
it \\!ra·¡¡ 1iil:!OC·
ntlüH.ccd)~Y J¡¡'H'i.lc\s E. C~1(J.lip¥f
pr~~~.
d1.·ut. ABC Tetevhd.oo S~~t ~¡¡U·e-s.
fue.

ÍV MEDIA

Ml' c;1111c..·
lo the st.uion 111 I 'J.'.'ilJ f rom
:vi .'\:.('\.f Accounting Co., Altoona.

1 lq;ufd 1\. 1..otridyt:• n.uucd lP the
ufbfic :Jffair.., and news -.laH of
NTAR Tclevixiun and Radio l\'or1)51'.~ ;:1snew, editor. Dolí. K1111x also
iarl:léd ;1-. producer director of the

Jaml'\ (.', ll11H elected prcvidcut
of the Ac.ulian 'I l'lc:\ 1-:.1ll11( 'orp. I h:
¡, prcvidcnt of All Amcricun Avvuranee Co. :111d All t\1111:ric;111 Cc..·111c.:r
of I.uf'aycttc.
Hoh OliH·r 11;111ll'dopcr.uion-, ;111d
program manugcr al \\' 11 1-'I V ~111waukcc.
For thl' pa-:.t three )l't1r~
he h.r- been :t'\':>is1:i111program dircctor :11 \VJ BK-'1 V Detroit. At WI rl·1V he succeeds
l Iean MrC:clrtln
who wns appointed
program
direc·tor of WJBK-TV.

Conrml

K~unin...,ki, ""i-:.1;111t prnn;1111c.:dpromotion
at \VITI-TV Milwaukee.

motion 1nanagl'r,

manager
\utfolb.

vtauon.

,x1tkc.d

a-:. director

Previnuslv
he
at \\.'GIÚ I-TV
lI,rí\'lon. Lntríd!!l" came from KHOlJV t,fousttm ••~-hL're he served m.. di~i;tor of public áffoir'> and sen ice.

I J¡rck v:v. 111.11.."cstnn
joined the saks
ht.ff of \VJ L\1-·rv Lansing.
Hl'
~'~~ for.mcrly manager
of the '>alct1i'Jil marketing
office of the 011tk!1r, t\dvcrti-:.in.g
Associatinn
of
.,fJ&hi.gan.
'i:em1b1:1¡R~ Go1ild named cxccu,~~.~
Jt~~\·sproducer
of \VBB:\1-T\'
'hí'en~ei.Prior to this lw was superi$i:ng ncws and ;1-:.sign111cnt editor.
el'l3if~;¡,l\ l•::ifol~t<·i11 will. s u e ce e ~I
Hi~Ql.d .as ~1.ss1!\t;111tassignment
c..·d1!11t. fil.ecame to WBB:\1-TV from
tJ¢ ~,lctropülilan
Sanitary
District.
~here;·he was public information
Hfhrc;r. fl'runk Utih named sales re~''"11tth mana!!cr ni' the station.
He
,~1:rn1édy ,,·orkcu in ma~kct. develophént. for Lockheed A 1re raft C'o rp.
I

.

Benjnruiu I~. Okul-.ki. -:.;1k-:.vcrvice traffic munaucr for WABC'-TV
New York. appl;inted
account executivc of the tv sail's department.
Since joining
the station in 1957
he lw..., served as account executive
in charge of the political unit and
special
projects
ami as national
saks coordinator.
Donald
promotion

.\1. Ill's.., named at-sit-tant
director
of WTOL-TV

l olcdo. 111..· w.r-, íorrncr lv .1'" 1.1111
puhlrc rl'l.111011\ clrrcc tor :11 ihl' '\.i
111111.tlI \1.h.111g1: < luh, l11h:d11, .111d
h.i-, 1c1.·1.:11th hl·1.·11d1,d1.11 ~ed 1111111
1111l1t.1r) -:.¡;1.\ ll'l' .u I 1•rl I e e, \ .n
Jo-.q1J1 K: \likit.:.1 l lc.:ll..:d 111 till'
hoard of Group \\' ( \\ 1:-:.t111~h·111-:.c
Bru;1dc&1-:.l111g
(·o.)
.md p11111101l·d
lo

\

pr •.:,i

lu..'

d e n I , Iui.mcc
.111d
.1d111 i Ii hi r.r
lion. I le \\a-. for-

mcrly

\ ic.:c pn:-:.1

dent, Im.mee, 1111

(1roup
\\, ,111d
hi-:. h.1d!!ruund
mcludc-,
' u t.: h
p ll' i I Í ll n-, in
i
hro.rdcnvtiru;
;1-.
\f1J.1111
comptroller
.md
trcavurcr
for C:1pi1:tl CitÍ1.'" I elevi ....
ron Corp.
lIerman
\\.
Lund
named to the newly created po'llÍl111
of director of corporate
projcct-, íor
Group \\'. Since joining
th1.· company in 1961 he \\ ª' rcvpouvihlc
íor the dcv clopmcnt
of the comp:lll) \

thcntcr-I

\' project.

Prior tu

that he -:.pc..·111
two and a half ycar-,
"" director
of public rclnt ion-, and
xpccial
projcct-,
for
Bro:1dc;i-.ting Corp.

Corinthian

with a properly conceived, strategically placed Service-Ad

.

·~lf:Oí:1.JJVíCb.i1->nu111, president
and
,,\?.tlim1I ma n :1!!1..' r o f \V\' EC' -T \'
~uf.folk. ckct~ll chairman
of the
l)ílinJ of uovcrnors. ABC-TV Af1U~ll!ts A'>~ociatiort Other officer"
~le.exc.d were: I ll·rhl·rt Cahan. ucn;rn.l :rn:inoge r. WJ.l B~thinwrc..". ~·ice
h~irrnan; Uurt U1dhn, s 1 at ion
1

Hü1~g1.~r,KTYK

Phoenix.

sccrc-

you
are
the.re

111:-; ghl~.rt

\\' h.·g:u1cf. g e n e r a I
ut;mi~cr. \VTVN-T\'
Columbus.
t'ea~urnr.
f f;;i,:t u~líri~ named puhlic ;¡fl'air.:,
!r:~l::'lornf KBTV-KB I'R Deriver.
ri!Clr lo j\'lÍning the vtation one year
~n,fuc wu:s with WHO Radio T\'
iY!!'l! .M'oincs• for nine ycar«.
;1throiJl1)1l~'"i•.F. ~lurpl1J. formerly as't!tt:flln the bn~inc,.;s mnnagcr, prol~liH~d to. busincs«
manazcr
of
,J?]3.0.-f!\U-FM-T\' Altnllrla.
Pa.

selling by helping people buy
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Frank Tomlinson appointed news
director of WJR Detroit. He has
been a news editor on the station's
staff since June 1959, and replaces
George Kendall who recently resigned.
Christopher Glenn joined WNEW New York as a writer-reporter.
He comes from WJCC Bridgeport,
Conn.
Erik Smith appointed to the promotion, publicity and research department of WJBK Detroit.
Jack Magan named account executive at WNEW New York. He
came to the station after serving <ls
an a e e o u n t executive at WINS,
WNBC and Avery-Knodel, all New
York.
Carl George, vice president and
general manager of WGAR Cleveland, appointed to the executive
committee representing radio stations affiliated with the NBC. He
succeeds Thomas Barnes, executive
vice president and general manager, WDA Y Fargo.

Guéssl

appointed
local
sales
manager
of WTIX New
Orleans.
Prior
to joining the
Louisiana st a tion three years
a go , he w a s
with KELP Rad io/TV
El
Goessl
Pas o as program mg advertising rnannger:

C. L. Thomas resigned as general manager of KXOK St. Louis.
In 1960 KXOK was sold to Storz
Broadcasting Co. Jack S. Samp;son
takes over as vice president. and
general manager. He joined WHB.
Kansas City, in 1954 and has. since
served as ge n e r a 1 manager of
KOMA Oklahoma City and later
as vice president. Bud \V, Connell
named station operations manager.
He served the station as program
director since 196 L
George Goldman appointed manager of Peters, Griffin, Woodward's
radio office, San Francisco.
He
came to the company from KE\VB
where, for four years, he was sales
and promotion executive.
Jack 1\1o y s
named
vice
president
of
KPOJ
Po rt land, in charge
of sa lc s. He
came to the station in 1946 as
an
announcer
and has since
served as proM oys
duction
manager. program director, sales promotion manager, and general sales
man ager.

Robert W. Erickson, General Manager
of KOKX Rudio, Keokuk, Iowa, says,
'"I lie jinules cut for speci] le accounts,
.melt as Goodyear, and tite' jingles for
o particular product gire the trauscriptiou pafkage ct note of utihy tliat I <1111
co11/id<'llf
wil! pay off i11 increased
sal cs,"

Hear 11MONEY
Co II Doll os Collect
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Ju<lr G1·ovc named KCBS San
Franefsco prngram publicity assistant. Working previously as a campos correspondent, she submitted
a weekly column on social and
academic activities on the Davis
campus.
David

S

\Y .

I named
gcncru I ma 11111

~iI

ager of KBGO
w s e«. Tex.
For n1e r l y he
was with
th e
s a I e s depart111e1Hof K I L T
Houston.

Tow (,•.an~ ;oan;cd tyublie sQk
ice :clir:cdor of Wt:dP-AM-;i.
Boston, He h~ts bc~m with tl:t~~
tions the pn.'.$t :ciight y~tu:s:,
lttl;
Wenatchee .•. \V~tsl1., Joined ~,~i11
Ab>er\'.lecn,'Vash,, a!'/i. :~1ssi~tanX
mm!
Paul Bragg., formcrl.:y a't

ager.

SYNDICATJON
& SERVlCES

a
c.1.1r~ql?ris©í

:quire~Jn~
A. C.
Vrage1

co..

with headquarters in Jlo.JJJ~
For the ...past :four; years
publicnüorns spcciaHst fen:
Service Co.

Eugene H •.Yiah.~.s.ií.lpp.din.:te:tl
t£J ¡~1
reetót of research o.f the P:~ifit~I
Purchase ..Advcrdsing lnstitut~:, .Meir
York.
Fle com.es. to ttre ~~i~Ítuit
from Benne.tt~Cbaikitt. \¥he.te :Il;~·
'\~1i
general nJ:.inager •and re s.:c1a:tI~h
•di:
1

1

rector.
\\'illfam .B:iUp~t. .·joined
Paid, Ud., N.cw 'York~ acS.
sales man;:t.~.er. Mo.st rcee
tivc in lhe.,.,índu&t:tial filtt1
film syndicatiQn fidd, ltc ~~r'ill
rcet and coord.inate cn111:pttn~~~
hui f-hour radio dramas, ·n!'.1i:'S!
U. S. syndicatiott

Pc.ter Cary~ \VC's't.crn and >~~l!!i·
western sál¿s rmmagcr .of . D~~!
Sales, transfered t<) the Des1lu ·~~
International
Division •• l·~rr~·.Ll«f
and I lurlcJ Gr.<illius 'ªP'pt'§;i]l;U:;c
western sales manager 1and s!iíli.!Db·
western .sales nianagert respe~ti~~'(!:Y
Lec was previously :with ,1\1.CA..;if~
for six years. During, the ¡:yt~.st.~~
years Graffius served as busirícJ~S~f:
fairs director with nc:silu ..

lfauicl H. Scbuffnlílln. pro~rim·
manager of WBKB ChJe:ag,01 ~?
pointed vice prc.sidcnt in eí
the entertainment divisi!')(l.s.e¡f ....
H.. r\t 1-L Puhíishing CO"., ·pU~J1i~~1n
of l'/oylni.v and 1>J:aybo~r
Club~s:J:,~r
tcrnarional, Ho has prevíomd~~lt~~J
eonnectcel ·wü.hthe n1a,gazine ·~
duccr--dircclor crf .."'.Playbqy''s
house," naticnallv
svndical~,¡a

show.

·

·

..

Chicago-first, among all U.S. cities, in building giant
new skyscrapers for people to work and live in.
Chicago's WGN Radio-first
of all radio stations in Mrd-Arnerica
in homes reached-because
it offers far greater coverage of
skyscrapers and everything else that interests people.
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